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Progress, tl~>e Universal LaW of filatore; Tboûgl^t, i^e SoLerjî of ]~ier Problèmes.

Kf

DOUBT! DOUBT!!
Its Cause Among Investi

gators.
R easons for tlie  U n certa in ty  Ap- 

p a reu t In Spiritim i In tercourse.

It Lies Xenrcr Our Own Door Than the 
Avcraitr Investigator Will Admit.

Let us look at this: Do we appreciate 
fully the practical morals taught by our 
own modern thinkers even hero umong 
us—the lino ethics presented by Em
erson, for instance, in his various 
essays; or by others equally great? It 
requires u thousandfold more care-tak
ing, more attention or Intuitive reduc
tion, and growth of spirit, to appreciate 
or grasp the motives, thoughts and 
reasons of a cultured inhabitant thoro, 
than it does to familiarize in our actions 
in life here all that tho departed Emer
son has ever written. Do not forget 
that that is a world of ultiroates; this of 
crude beginnings. It may be humiliat
ing to us, “ but let the tru th  be told, 
though the heavens fall," that when we 
are qualified to understand and appro
priate the best impartations of ascended 
beings—“ the profound things worthy of 
them," which we so constantly demand: 
they will be munificently given; but it 
will presuppose ability or wisdom on our 
part equal to tho comprehension and 
use:a Qualification that we do not now pos
sess, notwithstanding our generous self
conceit! No: we cannot understand the 
"wise and profound things, worthy of 
them,” until we make reflection our 
habit, and until growth of spirit shall 
give us a more active wisdom. Is it for 
us to judge “ what is worthy of them?" 
If such be our presumption, wo virtually 
ask them to gratify a vain conceit, 
which they will never do. Our desires 
for the profound are too often based in 
conceit or personal want.

From another class of minds, questions 
like these are heard: " I s  it true, as 
some one has said, that we ourselves 
are so occupied commercially, externally 
or selfishly, that wise or largaly- 
unfolded beings of the higher life cannot 
reach us readily—that they are often 
repulsed by our presumption—that we 
are not so advanced here in this nursery 
world as we supposed—that we are not 
yet so spiritually grown that they seek 
our society from choice; or that we 
fully comprehend their wiser thought?” 

Now this comes a little nearer home— 
this is more to the point; and were it 
not for the severity of the criticism, 
thlB might be urged as a full and candid 
reason why we fail to get the high and 
wise reports from individuals in the 
higher life, to which we think we are 
entitled. But this disposal of the sub
ject would not satisfy every quality of 
mind, and in order to answer these sev 
eral questions fairly, but rather by 
inference than directly, let me relate a 
parable:

There was once a fair country, with 
green pastures, clear running springs, 
cultivated fields, and quiet homes on 
the plains and hillsides. The sounds of 
industry were heard far and near This 
fair region was surrounded by lofty and 
Impassable ranges of mountains, that, 
like some cyclopean wall, closed them in 
on all sides. The smooth, precipitous 
cliffs, refractory as adamant, hatllcd all 
skill they possessed to penetrate or scale 
them. Upon their lofty and almost in
visible summits the everlasting snows 
and glaciers formed, and covered eter
nally the muffled peaks and the cold, 
blue shoulders of the mountains, from 
which the sun often glanced silently 
away within the valley over tho warm 
harvest-fields and busy vales below.

The inhabitants, who were a kindly, 
and In every way an intelligent people, 
had always lived, and their ancestors 
bad died, within this Isolated domain 
called the Valley of Peace. They knew 
not their origin as a people, for their 
primitive history was vague and de
tective, but their forefathers years be
fore imagined, und were subsequently 
convinced, that there was a world of life 
and Industry existing, though utterly 
closed to them, lying beyond the pale 
and mystical mountain chulns that re
lentlessly bound and circumscribed 
them, where tholrromotc ancestors, few 
indeed, had been isolated by some up
heaval und cataclysm, so long past that 
its real history was robed in the dark 
shadows of uncertainty.

But it Is interesting to note that tho 
wants and necessities of human nature 
are essentially the same the world over, 
und although unconquered oceans may 
separate peoples, yet with similar en
vironments nml needs, their skill and 
Industries will ho similar. With the In
telligent inhabitants of the valley It was 
not strange, therefore, that their arts 
and life should bear a close resemblance 
to the vast world without, though they 
knew it not. After tho modern tele
graph had long been doing service In 
the great outlying world, these ticople, 
who had received a hint of It, had 
greatly desired und earnestly hoped 
some method might be devised by 
which intercourse with those beyond 
could be helo, better than that of occa
sional but rarely successful exchange of 
letters transported over tho lofty sum 
inlta by carrier-pigeons, os had some 
times been done by themselves and by 
their ancestors.

As "homing pigeons "w ere entirely 
out of the question, It was necessary, 
whenever a flock was preparing to cross 
the Sierras cither way. as they were 
supposed to do at certain seasons.

THE VIEWS OF A PROMINENT EASTERN 
GENTLEMAN.

Questions come up at various times In 
the career of individual experience and 
thought that often perplex with doubt 
and uncertainty the minds of well-mean
ing persons, some of whom, however, 
are gifted more with an ability to ask 
profound questions than they are with 
earnest reflection or desire to find the 
answer for themselves, or with a willing
ness to give that work to the solution 
which a problem requires. It is so 
much easier to theorize: and they deem 
it vastly important that their crude 
opinions be beard It is much easier 
for them, also, as it is for the schoolboy, 
to have the problem solved for them—to 
have another clear up the question or 
doubt—than it is to acquire the proper 
knowledge by the mind's own evolution 
or research. The constant dependence 
upon another for the removal of doubt 
or for the solution of a difficulty weak
ens our ability, or gives only memorized 
or empirical answers at best I t does 
cot give a full understanding, nor does 
it give knowledge from the roots—from 
causes—from tho empire of reason; 
hence it is of fleeting or uncertain value. 
If we make effort to reach the exact 
knowledge ourselves, though we do not 
reach it fully, we have pluced ourselves 
in the sphere or belongings of such 
knowledge, and inquiry there will give 
us more light than the mere asking 
without the effort to understand the 
subject. Many assume to be philosoph
ical who are cot willing to admit ig
norance upon subjects metaphysical or 
moral, but will often grapple, with a 
boundless conceit, in conversation, ques
tions they never before considered, and 
assume the ability to interpret or crit 
lclse without having really given the 
subject adequate reflection. This is 
mainly due to ambitious pride in seem
ing to’know—to a crude effort to display 
" a  little learning."

I do not wonder sometimes that people 
are in doubt as to'where and what truth 
is; especially when they make no candid 
search for it themselves, but watch, 
rather, the ipsf dixit of some one whom 
they deem authority, but whom they 
Invest with authority only through 
mere opinion or stark Ignorance. Such 
people necessarily become infidel to the 
hne principles of justice—the more 
subtile trail of tru th—disbelieving, or 
rather, not heeding their highest In
tuitions. Herein is the basis of what 
goes by that lofty but meaningless term, 
agnosticism. And tho cause of this un
belief is a fostered conceit: or it is 
ignorance superinduced by indolence. 
For a fool cun deny, with mulish ob
stinacy, any intuitive statement of truth 
one can make. Hence the door that 
leads to such a mind's enlightenment is 
effectually closed.

It In a great pity that ignorance docs 
not close the door also to assumption, 
and to untrained theorizing. Will con 
celt ever open its eves to Its own profane 
violence upon the sanctuaries of reason, 
intuition und reflection?

Recently I have been asked by persons 
who arc evidently in a state of doubt 
“ whether wo really know unylliing of
future life or not.-" They say, 
seems to lie a position taken by other 
than the agnostics, so-called—who are 
only the "don’t knows," or negationists, 
because not willing to trust intuition 
"You who claim bujiernal intercourse 
possible, must know as well os wo who 
doubt it, that such communications are 
not always reliable. Not only Is this so, 
but there Is coullict in regurd to facts in 
such reports. Why Is this, and why are 
we doomed to endless uncertainty on the 
subject? Such questions huvo the color 
Of sincerity, and will be considered 
presently in the same light.

Others taking an honest pride, per
haps, in intellectual attainments, say: 
11 If these things come from those be
yond . why do they not give us things of 
profound und lofty Import—something 
grand and worthy of their high estate, 
of their government and associations
Instead of so much cheap advice and ad
monitory talk?" This latter they|  |  feel
to be belter suited to children: not to 
mature minds? "  Why do they not give 
something worthy of their claim to su
perior advancement?” Of course such 
questioners are qualified morally and 
spiritually to com prebend any revelation 
advanccdboings might make! We fully 
appreciate the Cue distinctions that 
they In the other life make in regard to 
spirit and its circumstances—to moral
frowtli and the varied springs of action, 

o we?

to bring thorn down by some skillful 
method, or secure them when feeding on 
their productivo fields, and thus obtain 
uny message they might find, which wus 
exceedingly rare. They had many
times attempted to send such, but an 

elapsed before they were discoveredugo
by the people of tho valley or of tho 

' * " Protection of tholr crops atworld, 
certain seasons was the primary aim in 
the sacrifice of whole flocks occasionally,

illywhen such messages were incidentally 
found.

One day thoy rocoived a diminutive 
message In this way, briefly stating 
plans of an enterprise then on foot, In 
the greater world, of “ sending a tele
graphic lincpvcr tho lofty Sierras Into-  P* -their domain." The statement, appar
ently visionary, yot seemingly offered in 
good faith, wus received with great 
misgiving, as they were totally unac
quainted with the nuture and working 
of this very recent " invention," and of 
course they knovz of no way by whloh It 
could possibly bo accomplished. How
ever, after some consideration of this 
promise, which had more than once 
been hinted to them, it was looked upon 
with growing favor. Being willing to 
be taught by the experience of others, 
toward whom they cherished u high 
respect, they rejoiced in a hope of its 
realization. At one of their meetings, 
when this m atter was under considera
tion—many deeming it unwise to treat 
the proposition of their still unseen 
friends as entirely visionary—after some
deliberation they passed resolutions for

' ' ' f( ■’ ' ............general circulation among the inhabit
ants of the valley, of a hearty willingness 
to accept favorably this well-intended 
proposal, and to co-operate with the 
unseen to the best of their ability; 
although the meagre details received 
necessarily moved them to wonder, and 
to some fingering doubt still, rather 
than to positive confidence in its sue 
cess. So they held themselves in read! 
ness—mainly by expectation (for they 
knew not what part they would be re-Pa -quired to take in the enterprise), toise ), 

r littreceive the “ telegraphic wire or line," 
so-called, from the world beyond, to bo 
sent over the perilous summits, as they 
stated, “ by a balloon”—some new
thing, also," which they did not th6n 
understand. Attempts had been made 
before this, but as no response had ever 
been returned, they concluded that the 
terrible cold and eternal frosts of the 
Sierras bad ruined the apparatus before 
it reached the valley. But now they 
had sufficient faith In modern science 
and its improvements to make the at
tempt aguin, with, also, better provisions 
to meet all possible contingencies

After many days the people ol the val
ley observed a "wonderful bird," float
ing, strange to say, among the fleeting 
clouds, and swaying irregularly in the 
wind! Was this a fulfillment of the 
mysterious promise? Long they mar 
veled. There seemed to be no means 
now of deriving any benefit from the 
far-away, eccentric stranger, for it per
sistently remained among the clouds, or 
apparently refused to visit them. Mys
terious indeed. After hovering above 
them for many long hours—during 
which an excited multitude of the 
valley, from far and near, bad gathered 
through mere curlositv, to see this 
swaying stranger—it suddenly started 
with great velocity before the scudding 
cloud9, and soon disappeared in an oppo
site quarter of the valley. But fortu
nately, within the valley a long, bright 
wire was found, lying upon the fields 
and trailing over the tree-tops, which 
they suspected led to the summits and 
over the precipitous mountains. So 
they knew it to bo tho promised “ line;” 
but" it appeared to be far more simpie 
than they anticipated, judging from tho 
enthusiastic but brief uccounl received. 
However, tho mystery of mystorles was, 
what and whore was that strange, 
earth-refusiog "b ird ,” or globe, which 
seemed to break away so suddenly and 
disappear before the wind in tho lower
ing clouds? It was all a marvel to them. 
Afterward they learned that it was 
really no living thing, as thqy at first 
supposed—that it was a contrivance of 
the fr.ends beyond the life-devouring 
mountain barriers, to reach them sub
stantially—that it only carried tho so- 
called " line, Instruments and letters of 
Instruction." Those letters also wore 
all found some days after, for tho rent 
balloon luckily encountered obstacles on 
the opposite side of their domain, by 
which tho cur was separated from the 
still buoyant sphere, which ear, with its 
instruments, was left on the foot-hills of 
tho valley. But tho " wonderful bird,” 
a» they called it—tho sllkon sphere— 
they never found, and altogether tho 
circumstances were more to thorn than a 
seven days' wonder.

However, time and study prospered 
them. After groat labor they succeeded 
in establishing thclincof Intercommuni
cation with mankind in the world at 
large, which, as before stated, they had 
never seen. Tho wire was perfectly in
sulated on the solid snows of the lofty 
mountains, and it was only
on the plains aud up the
mountain sides to tho line of pcr|>otual 
snows, that their instructions s|>euiUed 
tho wire to be "insulated," for boyond 
und above that tho snow itself was ample 
insulation.

There was groat rejoicing in the Val
iev of Peace when this was all accom
plished, for it was well known within 
and especially without the valley that it 
wus utterly trapossihlc for any living per
son to pass the terrible |>eaks of the mer
ciless sierra- that surrounded and closed 
them in at all points of the horizon, even 

of a balloon.l>y meuns i So there was u
• —KststdUblng tbr line«," ss will doubt

less be pert-elvcu, represents tbc opening of 
spiritual Intercourse with the Earth; while 
-‘passing the merciless ,lcrr«*," represents tbc 
event of physical death.

gala-day in tho valley when they found 
that they could convorse across tbo im
passable barriers, and that, too, with 
tho greatest freedom, through tho tel
egraphic lino. Thoy wore soon besieged 
by multitudes who were Intensely inter
ested in this greatest of novelties, and 
they rocoived moHsagos with unbounded 
trust and credulity.

Thoy did not consider, however, that 
those boyond their sight—members of 
the sumo groat lamliy of man undoubt
edly, though existing it m ight be, under 
superior circumstances—were much the 
same as individual natures that thoy 
in tho valley wore, und tha t thoy were, 
no doubt, subjoct like them to more or 
less development in the morul and intel
lectual faculties, and that the wisest 
thoro were not always the operators or 
communicators. Lacking a wise judg
ment and suif-lnvestigution, under the 
stimulus of novelty these people of the 
valley dhl not observe that they them
selves wore not as wise nor as just in tho

benefit asuse of this great telegraphic 
they were among themselves In ordinary 

illbusiness promises, or in their exchange 
transactions of wheat for clothing and 
other necessities of life. They did not 
always maintain the lofty standard of 
justice, truth and right, in relation to 
this absorbing novelty of magnetic com 
munication with those beyond the 
mountains, that they did in daily inter 
course with their immediate friends and 
neighbors; and their ambition to get 
tho news first—to hear of special things 
and events—ambition to excel their as
sociates in Information from the beyond— 
all this poisoned their integrity, and 
their fraternal love never fully devel 
oped nor firmly based in principle, made 
them dull in the perception of tru th —in 
the exercise of humility and in exact 
justice with their friends unseen. Soon 
there began to be doubts expressed by 
many as to the correctness of reports 
that they occasionally received, for these 
account« differed in detail from each 
other and from any experience that was 
afforded in the Valley of Peace. Finally 
these doubts extended, among thinkers 
especially, and soon became as numerous 
and conflicting as were the reports they 
received. Even tru th  when sent over 
the wire was not recognized now, for 
they had trifled with or degraded their 
privilege. They had not themselves 
always maintained a high standard 
Sometimes they had sought to make use 
of this high privilege o f lntercommuni 
cation in asking trifling questions

experience who drink intomperately at I fathers did not know positively. Is not 
the stream of manifestations—was owing Uhls knowledge alone valuable beyond
to a change in themselves, and which a 
true loyalty of spirit for the smaller 
shades of truth, however delicate the 
tin t of justice, so to speak, would have 
saved them in the bolder coloring of 
firmness und decision between right and
wrong See you not that overmuch fa

" ‘ their apprecia
t e s  open com- 

thoy had profaned the 
of purpose and of truth? They

iniliarlty had degraded 
tion of the privilege of 
inunion, and that they h
{mrity _ _
>ad departed' from their first estate

the Eden of respecting truth and justice
for trutlr and justice themselves, even in 
the smallest things—had become politic,
and had neglected to be exact as to 
shades of meaning and their moral 
sense had become dulled, or degraded. 
Hence in tho aggregate their sense of 
right and wrong, of truth and error, 
was feeble, distorted and quite imma
ture. A writer has said:

lating to every-day affairs: they had, in 
fact, degraded it to selfish and sordid
purposes. Some, however, in their 
childish ignorance were beiow the ma 
turlty of a healthy doubt, aDd accepted 
ail reports with unquestioning credulity 

The increasing uncertainty of informa 
tion received, led to disputes anddissen 
slons. No one could verify these re 
ports; for no one could pass thu lofty 
mountain peaks; for once upon them in 
such attempt, the terrible co'd of the 
lofty heaven-piercing summits and the 
thin blue atmosphere of electricity 
always took life as tribute for the daring 
trespass on its awful realm. So, doubts 
confused their minds, und troubled them 
far more than in tho days of peace, be 
fore science and a rt bad scaled with a 
metallic nerve the eternally frost 
crowned sierras that isolated them from 
the vast world of munkind. Still they 
had learned much by 6uch means of in 
tercourse with the unseen world. They 
saw this especially when thoy came to 
reflect wherein truth in their own Val 
loy-exporlence verified or paralleled 
reports at first received from beyond: 
and in all this they were wiser than their 
forefathers.

But now, when, as was too common 
thoy insisted on details, und when the 
accounts received also dwelt on special 
ties not appreciated and quite foreign 
to their standard and measure of life 
whon thoy did not appeal to individual 
wants, but ruther to needs not under
stood, as they often did—it passed ail 
t heir previous experience: ana what had 
been to them at first a source of joy in 
learning of fraternal regard and general 
truth boyond the external barriers, 
finally became a source of groat distrust, 
disquiet and unbelief: for the informa
tion recolved lucked "practical applica
tion" as their commercial men under
stood it, and besides they never know 
positively who was at the othor, or tho 
unseen end of the line boyond tho in
scrutable mountains. They nevor wore 
sure of this, for the reasoning of those
doubters was always inductive und their 
testimony external. Truths and prlncl 
pies were not always perceived, und

av
al.

whon really given them,' were not an
alyzed nor appreciated. The names of 
many great and good men had often 
boon given thorn, but they had discov
ered that these had many times been 
simulation. Such nuine» bad been ap
pended to statements of undignified 
tenor and of trivial significance. Thoy 
hud been affixed to reporta that wore not 
corroborated by known or possible expe
rience of anv one In tho valley. They 
could not loll whether thu more probably 
truthful messages oven, boro to them 
tho highest good or not, for they had 
allowed their own standard of universal 
truth and good to fall from a moral to a 
kind of external or commercial value; it 
hail descended to whore good and truth 
wuro confused with selfish traffic and 
propensities, or with personal greed or 
ambition for aggrandizement. They 
knew not now whether the message» re
ceived were the pluy of none quizzical 
diversity, or whether thoy wore intended 
by the unseen communicator» an benefits. 
They were afillelcd with a sort of mental 
amaurosis and were groping in the dark
ness, as many phenomena-hunters do 
to-day.

But see you not that this change—this 
inability to judge between good, bad 
and indifferent messages, which those

Even the microscopic flowers, pure, brilliant 
petals bear

Of perfect form, minute perfume, but, O dl 
vlucly rare I

So moral truth,howe'er minute la perfect of Ita 
kind

Tbo’ with uncultured moral acuac, to Ita 
beauty we are blind.

But tbc spirit trained lu principles will not 
o'crlook Its power

And leave to blush In growth unseen Truth's 
smallest fragrant flower!

In regard to the people of the Vellcy 
of Peace, their standard of the highest 
good had become demoralized by over
much and unwise wonder seeking. Be
sides, a new commercial activity in the 
valley had brought about a tendency to 
injustice among ita more covetous classes 
as it always does morally considered. 
They sought amusement also, and they 
sought answers to secular or external 
matters through this great intercom 
munication privilege, rather than posi
tive instruction or growth of mind: and 
this invited troublesome and reckless 
tricksters at the mystic terminus beyond 
their cognizance; wbo simulated those

rubies? If we but reflected more, and 
sought to receive less—If we ourselves 
incurred or Instituted less chances for 
trick and imposition by thus asking 
special attendance at all times upon our 
inconsiderate calls,—we should fill a 
better purpose for life’s proper develop
ment, in a growth of wisdom and knowl
edge not now experienced. We should 
soon be fully equal to answer, by our 
own spiritual growth, ninety-nine ques
tions in one hundred that we now un
wisely ask of those beyond. Those readi
est to answer these may not always be 
in sympathy with us, nor we with them. 
How, then, can their answers always 
meet our intelligence which may bo 
wholly external or local?

"Not all that has come to us has been 
false, but the shadow of our own ignor
ance in this limited world; or tho pride 
of opinion, or our ambitious conceit 
often makes that appear dark or false 
which really has spiritual light and 
truth, both of which we often fall to rec
ognize. Hence our wisdom evidently 
not always supernal: greed, selfishness, 
and preteDBc often come in to give shape 
to our questions and thus establish crude 
opinions. Neither is our converse with 
them always instituted or sustained 
from our highest nature. The fact Is not 
that they do not meet our wishes or 
harmonize with us, so much as it is that 
we are not in accord with them. Our 
tone and plane of thought is not the 
standard. In sadness the wisest there 
have been compelled to withdraw their 
well-intended interest from us, for a 
season at least, to await a better growth 
of humanity in our fruitful valley before
we can associate with them or profit by

desired,their converse, as they at first 
however wise they may be. The politi
cal and commercial agents or sparatore 
of the instruments, the speculative and 
evasive are liable first to have in charge 
the lines that are established and to 
have the freest use of them also, for this 
externalism is largely our own methodbearing noted names, endeavoring thus * Jr, . , - - , ,c „ ,:„ I and is too much our average plane of
thought: and this we have invited. 

“ When we shall comprehend pure 
!es—when we shall be morally

to give their words a greater emphasis 
or coloring of truth. They ' 
the dwellers of the valli 
messages, or such as were easily con
strued into different or opposite mean
ings. Trifling like this was sometimes 
exceeded by the receivers in charge— 
the translators of the symbols, (those in 
the valley), some of whom were not of a 
high moral balance—matching the fun 
by improvising items which were palmed 
off uoon their associates—the residents
?f I "***»>««> >1“« principles from themfrom beyond, for often did crude and ig-| r-nllf„  the „K et^ranhic film 1* careful
norant demand exceed temperi
growth and wisdom, in the people's

ranee,
_ . . _ anx
iety for communications.

So in the council chamber of the wise 
men of the valley, when a large assem 
bly had met in annual convention to con
sider, as usual, rncral measures and ac
tion, these matters came up for deliber
ation. In this council, also, they always 
considered means for a better individual

teachable, and feel that we have no 
pride standing in the way of our accept
ance of the simple truth, though it come 
in humble guise—when we shall have
i;rown in spirit, and shall carry with us 
ess of the odor of pretense, of self, of 

inharmony—then shall we perceive that 
they, too, will be equally truthful, for 
our habit of truth, justice and right will

Unless the photographic I 
ly sensitized the light images touch it 
with no effect. Truth and justice in us 
make us impressible to, and apprecia
tive of their like from the other world. 
With such high discipline, the more ad
vanced in that world will not then bo re-
pelled by our atmosphere of selfishness, 
and again will they be willing to visit
tho unseen terminus, and again send us 
the benefits of their broader experience.

l?° nln5 ,rt0^"nd| l ~ A he,S,P(Hb,'i î  I They Will approach us, and our requests
strategy, or craft relating to individual 
schemes for mastery, or any majority 
movement that would result in a monop
oly in any industry. The question of 
actual benefit to the whole community, 
derived from different measures adopted 
the past year,was now before them. The 
wise men—sages and teachers in the 
valley—men adapted to the purpose for 
which they were chosen, wore in ses
sion. analyzing the causes, and estimat
ing the results, knowing nothing of 
party or prejudice. It was also on anni
versary of tho opening of tho telegraph 
enterprise among them. It was not an 
anniversary celebration as it is usually 
understood', but they wore now about to 
deliberate,among many other measures, 
upon the benefits and inoral uses of the 
novel telegraphic system as promotive 
of knowledge aud progress among them 
—to consider what growth—what actual 
benefit—had accrued thereby to tbeir 
little world or community, or to Individ 
ual improvement during tho year last 
l>ast. This their wise men considered 
much more important than any ordinary 
celebration would bo, where impressive 
demonstration is made to appeal only to 
the common mind.

A member whom the chairman rocog 
□ized as a free and able moral counsel 
lor and teacher, who frequented the 
porch of the council chamber, on oilier

as of late has 
appeared, but wo shall be wise enough 
to be conscious of their superior love. 
Wo shall then have nu doubt as to the 
verity or intentions of their messages. 
Either carelessly, unappreciatingly or 
ignorantly, we did not inform ourselves 
as we might have done respecting our 
own natures, which contain in germ all 
that constitutes theirs. We did not 
study our present life and its needs, nor 
did wo learn by inference that slate of 
things existing beyond our unrelenting 
barrier. An accurate knowledge of our
selves and the just relations we sustain 
to our fellowmen In this isolated valley 
of plonty, would have taught us very 
much of what that life is beyond the un
conquered snowy range that encircles 
us, for are we not all of a common par
entage or of the same great family of 
men? Circumstances have placed some 
of tho children of the universal Father 
and Mother bore in an isolation of boun
ty and, though we cannot meet face to 
face with our brethren beyond, we could 
have judged quite correctly, had we se
cured a knowledge of ourselves through 
the principle of human development, as 
we should have done, what manner of 
people they were who dwelt beyond, and 
what manner of moral action makes 
their life and what should make ours.

poren or ino council enumoor on uvuor Butourlosltj lod us beyond reason In 
occasions, and who waa greatly raapeet h exercise of this intereoromunicating 
ed for his unprejudiced judgment a n ^  , ,, d wUdom lhe an ,cl that
with much greeting from the large «  | ; ver wilts to be our guide, found ussombly and said: “ If consistent with
the hour and occasion, Mr. Chairman 
permit me to explain, by request, what 
appears to be largely the cause of thu 
trouble wo have experienced and so 
much deplored, relating to unreliable 
and unworthy reports often received 
through the new mode of oonverso with 
t hose beyond tho barriers, und who are 
still Invisible to us. That it Involves 
moral as well as physical causes, ap 
pears to be quite self-evident: and many 
of these causes are nearer home, |>er- 
hap.-, than we are willing to admit. Be
fore we charge others with evil intent, 
wrong. Ignorance, depravity or wilfully 
false report, lot us critically examine 
ourselves. If thoy in tho other world 
have told us tho truth in any case and 
wo have not comprehended it, do they 
falsify, or do we lank appreciation? 
Truth L often very unforwaro, unassert
ive, aud not always are we willing to 
listen to its unheralded and retiring 
voice. The Intellect is differently con
stituted. It (»often a«sertlve and arro
gant. We know today, unreliable as 
tho degraded telegraphic practise and 
methods now are in our domain,that hu
manity, similar to this in the valley, 
with communities, fellowships and socia
bility also, though doubtless under bet
ter conditions, docs exist beyond Lbe 
confines of our valley. This our forc-

>y mountains alone—but 
by pride of opinion, bv love for phenom-
walled in—not b.

by .
eòa and by want of interior light; and
found also that self-sufficiency had closed 
the doors of hospitality to calm reflec
tion; and the waiting guide at last sor- 
rowfqlly withdrew. Too much common
place converse, or too much questioning 
about our own affairs of even an ‘angel,’ 
if such were possible, would so demoral
ize our sense of respect, or our reveren
tial regard, that no benefit would reach 
us: but only conceit and self-consequence 
—the poison of spiritual growth. Our 
sense of the divine thus disappear* in 
assurance and familiarity."

This brief discourse, ft was evident,
bad much weight with many, especially 

■  more philanthropic andwith the . .
thoughtful members of tho assembly, 
and li was hoped that tbc majority were 
sufficiently pvnclratiug to see Ita truth
fulness without oppualng with the bitter

" argument ana of lll-ggrounded 
thus fairly intended

ne»s of 
opinion, lbe

d set forth, and that they would be 
wise enough to act promptly upon their 
l»#t moral convictons. Now there were 
some among those whodwell In the Val
ley ol Peace, who had long made a spe
cial study of these things, and bad be- 

Continued on Mb page.
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SPIRIT LIFE,
Conference with Spiritual 

Beings.

W r i t t e n  T h r o u g h  t h e  l l n n t l  o f  a n  K t n l n o n t

(Tlu- f r r ir#  o f  p t p r r r  n r  « re  » bou t to  p u b lltb  w ere 
eom ruunti-A tcti fron t S p irit  lift' in  th e  n ro rlw  fo rm  in  
w h ich  th ey  a re  now  nre«cnte-l to  th e  public . T h ey  h e re  
s o t  f  te n  l-eca c o y lc f , «n-t w ere e ll  w ritte n  o u t by th e  
m r-tlu m  h l t j t r i f  e t th e  tim e  o f th e  ro in m u n le e tlo n  T h r  
S lc U tln u  we« m etic  w hen th e  n io ltu ru  w ee u u tir r  Itit 
prTM lon, »n-1 {wrfectly p e i . lv r  to  Die Influ rnce . l ie  wee 
fu lly  c o n x lu u a  e t  th e  tim e , h u t  lik e  e f a i th fu l  em a n u c io  
ale r r r o n lr t l  th e  fe r le , idea« eu ti  exprcM lone o f th e  con 
t ro l lin g  In tclllK cnee a> If he b ed  been  w ritin g  u n d e r  th e  
d ire c tio n  o f  a  m o rta l, «o th a t  ho 1« q u ite  cu re  th e  reitort«  
a re  to a ll  reapectu a u b ita n tla lly  co rrec t

T h e  ew aya a re  from  d iffe re n t «»lrlla, b u t n o  name« 
w ere g iv e n , fo r  th e  reaeo n  th a t  a« lo ry  re la te  to  m oral« 
a n d  c o n d u c t o f  life  th ey  «hould  be « t e r m e d  fo r th e ir  
o w n  m erit«  a lo u e , a n d  n o t by th e  e c la t o f  th e  «ource 
f ro m  w hich  th ey  e m a n a te . T o  each  caaay 1« «ubjolne*! 
th e  In d iv id u a l ex p e rien ce  u f aom e o th e r  ap lr it e loce nas»- 
In g  aw ay fro m  e a r th , a n d  th r* e  la t t e r  a re  c a lle d  W «* 
in k - * * ,  a n d . e x c ep t in  ra re  tn atan cee , « u c h a a d a ru c a  
K uaaell Low ell a n d  H orace  G reeley , th cec  u a rn ra  w ere 
a l« o  w ith h e ld .

T h e  p ic tu re  th u a  p rere n te ,!  o f  th e  h ig h e r  life  1« o f  th e  
m o a t ltn p reM iv r c h a ra c te r ,  a n d  th e  d eecrip tlo n a  o f  th e  
s u n d ry  «cenea, m ode« o f life  a n d  o c cu p atio n  h a re  a  
rea lla tlc  a ir  th a t  c a n n o t fa ll  to  d eep ly  affect th e  sp irit 
a n d  a id  It In  l u  effort« to  b e  w o rth y  o f  t h a t  g lo rio u s  
ab o d e . 1

Spirit-Culture—Its Necessity 
There are many tilings about which l " iah 

to write, but will only say that the world of 
spirits is alive to tlio great interest of human 
ity. We feci that the time has come for 
direct influence from the spheres of light to 
guide and control the destinies of mankind. 
We watch with ceaseless care the affairs of 
earth, and wish Ur help on all movements for 
better conditions. Tho Age is full of plans 
for this purpose, and many excellent persons 
arc engaged in tile work of redemption.

The ma»scs are absorbed in the cares and 
pursuits of business, and do not slop to con
sider the great interests involved in their life. 
The mighty works of the Creator are studied 
by the scientific men, but they do not seem to 
grasp the great secret of tho spirit that ani
mates all things, nor do they seem to compre
hend the divine order of the power that has 
created the forces they bring to light The 
men of literature are absorbed in the produc
tion of highly polished works and gorgeous 
fictions to please the imagination, anil the pub
lic journals ore occupied in discussing politi 
cal and social subjects, and some of them in 
exhibiting the peculiar views of the religious 
denominations which they represent while the 
pulpit is tilled by learned and eloquent preach 
era. wiio discourse on the principles of mor
ality and general religion to pews that are 
filled with worshipers who seem to think that 
they have no personal interest in the matter. 
Now, we do not think that the interests of 
the soul should be postponed to those consider
ations. Mao. of course, must have food and 
clothing, a bouse to live in, and the means of 
apjicaring well in society. lie should Vie able 
to go about and see the world, and enjoy its 
amuse incuts, and learn its knowledge, and for 
this purpose he must Ire diligent in business, 
and industrious in his particular calling; but 
there is time and opportunity for all the nec
essary works of self-support and recreation, 
aud tbe spirit demands and deserves to be 
considered among tbe indispensable things of 
life.

Indeed, unless it is cultivated life will be a 
failure and the future a deplorable scene of 
wretchedness and disappointment TV ben we 
consider the value that is placed upon the 
things of earth, we are astonished at the ex-

was distributed, and, as 1 was one of the 
heirs, and the residuary legatee, 1 was placed 
once more iu comfortable circumstance. Tills 
continued for nbout n year, when 1 was eat off 
by a fever and left my poor children orphans 
in their childhood. When I came Into spirit 
life,as they had Itccn my Inst thought on earth 
so they «ere my first thought on regaining 
consciousness, it would lie difficult to explain 
my feelings I asked for my children, and 
was informed that 1 would see them no more 
at present, but thutby and by 1 might bo nlile 
to revisit them and to wnteli over their wol 
fare. A few sad thought« filled my soul 
when I became aware that I was separated 
from them by dentil, and tiltil they could 
neither see nor foot tuy presence. But the 
scene soon changed. My llrstliorti hud died 
with Ills earliest breath, and he now cauie for
ward and called me mother. I gazed with 
astonishment, for he hud grown up into a lull 
and beautiful youth. His eyes sparkled with 
joy, aud his countenance beamed with a smil
ing welcome, I clasped him in tuy arms, aud 
a new and wonderful tranquility filled my lin
ing. I found that I liad children in both 
worlds, and my heart was divided between 
them.

When 1 arrived at the spot where was tho 
home of my son, it was ini|iossihlo to realize 
the greatness of the change from earth life. 
There is not in the whole universe of being a 
moment so ecstatic as that when this transía 
lion is fully impressed upon the soul All 
the feelings are excited to the highest pitch. 
Tho eye, the ear, tho sense of smell aud of 
taste, are all absorbed with tho wonders of tlio 
Spirit-world. There is no nerve or fibre that 
docs not pulsate with intense delight. What
ever there is in the imagination or tbe under
standing that cau receive divine impression 
is made to feel a fullness of joy and glory 
surpassing all tbe dreams of human happi
ness.

I was now made aware of my spiritual con
dition. Like most other people, 1 had no 
knowledge or interest in spiritual manifesta
tions, ami hail not examined the subjeot l 
was, therefore, unprepared for tbe world into 
which I was introduced. The earth had ap
peared so permanent and solid that I could 
not believe in what was not visible anil tangi- 
bio. If I bad any belief at all it was purely 
formal, and accepted as a matter of course in 
conformity to the established order of tilings. 
Going to church was respectable, and obscrv- 
ing due reverente to religious customs was the 
only profession I  made.

I accepted my faith as I did my opinions, 
generally because they were made for me. Cut 
bow strange appeared the new order of tilings. 
Here tbe mind is called upon to act for itself, 
to form its own views, and to acquire its own 
position. The unfolded power» of the spirit 
renders this easy and delightful, and tbe 
acquisition of thought and intelligence isa pleas 
ure, is that which sweetens life and makes it di
vine. I am now changed iu all the respects men
tioned; my opinions are formed from knowledge, 
and expressed with n view of informing others. 
My mind ¡A unfolded by its exercise till mental 
work fills mv soul with rapture, and I  feel in 
deed that all there is within me is developed 
into a thousand ways of happiness aud use
fulness. A mortal can scarcely understand 
the joy of growing and expanding internally, 
and feeding the spirit with truth and knowl
edge upon all the great subjects that relate to 
time and eternity.

It is only by this means that we get to know 
ourselves, and to learn bow wonderfully the 
mind and goal arc endowed. When the

treme want of foresight when no provision is | spirit, conscious of ¡U own greatness, and re
«1Ì VIA f  At* t  la A WA «il» . . /  i l ,  a AAaal q’ I 1m l l ... . . . . . °made for the wants of tbe sool. This is Uie 
part of our nature that needs tbe greatest care 
and the most attentive study. The struggle 
for life will be unavailing if we neglect its 
needs. It is here that the greatest mistakes 
are made, liecausc it neither cata nor drinks, 
nor demands clothes and shelter. We over
look it altogether, and close our cvea entirely 
to Its sympathies and affections. We do not 
consider that because it is silent it bos a ll, tbe 
more claim upon our thoughtful attention. Be
cause it does not distress us with hunger or 
thirst, nor pinch us with cold, nor burn us up 
-with heat, we ought not to treat it with indiffer
ence and expose it to all the bad influences of 
a  vicious life. It is tbe single attribute of 
our nature that allies us with the higher 
spheres, and is, therefore, a potent, if a silent 
witness, of our transgressions.

Ail is treasured up in its tableta. Tbe con
tempt of its treatment, the vulgar pursuit of 
avarice, and the ignorance and degradation 
with which it was demoralized on earth, are re
corded on its pages, and will be carried to tbe 
high courts of tbe Almighty, and yon mast 
stand or fall by the account of yourself that you 
have traced upon its immortal register.

Be warned, then, while time lasts, and you 
will rejoice iu the eternal world that you lived 
and worked under tbe influences of your best 
intentions, and learned tbe way to heaven 
while you were yet a trnvelor on earth.

ILLU STRA TIO N .
There is in everyone's life some turning 

point which determines the future. In tny 
case it occurred when I was married. Being 
a  woman, of course this was the most import
ant event iu my history, and os 1 was united 
to ft man of my own choice, it was an event of 
unalloyed Joy. Other considerations soon en 
grossed my attention. The cares of a family 
and tbe duties of bringing up children filled 
my time with anxiety and my heart was often 
made sad by tbe conduct of my husband. He 
was of an easy disposition, and yielded to tbe 
influence anil examples of bis associates with 
out much resistance. Hit habita became 
irregular aud his neglect of myself and family 
was not only constant but painful in the ex
treme. After the birth of our fourth child be 
was uo longer able to transact business, and 
our circumstance« became very embarrassing. 
Poverty stared us in tbe face, and we could 
see no hope of relief. It was at this juncture 
that bis death occurred, and I was left a 
widow, with four fatherless children, the old
est having died. Fortunately my mother’s 
catate, which had been Involved In litigation

oicing in its ever-expanding powers, contem
plates the future, it is to praise tlio author of 
all things that be has made tbe world of spir
its, and so divinely adopted it for the happi
ness of bis children and tbe glory of bis king« 
dom.

Is («oil Itcally  ii M erciful Itchijr ?
W A S JE S U S  CH IU ST ONE W lr U  O O D ?

If God be a merciful being, full of love, ns 
the bible teaches, and if He is amply able to 
prevent the ninny awful and horrible suffer
ings of mortal men by famine, or otherwise, 
(us witness in Russia) simply by nn net of 
His will, and does not intervene to prevent 
such dire calamities, bow cau any rational 
man find it in bis power to love, venerate and 
trust Him for a moment?

If all men who disbelieve in Jesus Christ 
os being one with God, arc of that number 
who go down the broad road to sbcol, whether 
they find good reason for their unbelief or 
not, where is the justice of God, whore Ilia 
love or mercy, in allowing said suffering and 
the smart of sbcol-firo, that unquenchable 
flame, which burnetii forever and ever, accord
ing to bible lore ?

Aud now let me aak, If Jesus anil God the 
Father be ouc, as be (Jesus) declared thoy 
were, why did llo say: " I came not of my 
own will, but by the will of tlio Father who 
sent me 1" Hoes not that show that Jesus 
hod a will distinct from the will of God ? If 
Jesus' will was In harmony with the will of 
God, bow can we reconcile Ills saying that 
He came not to do bis own will, as before 
noted? We see plainly that there were two 
separate wills, and that if Jesus’ own will 
was not tho will of God, It must evidently lie 
contrary to that will which He came to do: 
that is, God’s will. Now, if God's will in
cludes all that Is good will, tiicn the will of 
Jesus being aside from God's will must lie- 
long to evil, os opposed to good , or, putting a 
question squarely, was Jesus’ will iu agree
ment with the will of the devil?—that is, if 
there lie such a |>otentate—who must be op 
posed to God ami His will, else bow cun be 
lie an enemy anil a tempter of man?

K. D. Bi.ahe.xias.

Tbe German Einpcror is fond of hunliog, 
particularly ot followiug tho boar, Uie sport in 
wbich bl« forcfalhers uxcellcd. The Kaiser 
ridca a white honte wlicn be goea buoting, and 
sllvcr spare jingle on tbe beeis of bis top- 
lx»t».

A Journey to California.
To t h e  E d i t o r ;—A Journey to California 

in these ilnys of steam -horse* ami Iron road
way« is not the serious matter it was in the 
days when the adventurous gohl-eeeker loilnl 
wearily beside bis patient oxen over sandy 
plain and rocky mountain, with anxious face, 
toward the setting sun. Hundreds of times 
did the king of day overtake bis lagging steps 
ere his eyes were gladdened by the golden 
sumls and blue waters of the Pacific, while 
now, 1‘hebus, let him do his best, can barely 
succeed in passing him three or four times in 
liis journey from the Missouri river, while be 
luxuriously presses cushioned s e a t s  by day and 
comfortable lied a by night. Itnt oven yet 
man, the Impatient creature, is not content, 
ami nearly every inonllt one of tho rival trmia 
continental lines announces a reduction in the 
hours of travel, until ouo is prone to believe 
Hint tho time is not fur distant when tbe trav
eler limy go to sleep in Chicago uud wake up 
in San Francisco.

The rapid rate which even now prevails 
does not afford BiillUdcul opportunity to view 
tho wonders that line bis pathway, half of 
which arc passed in the night, uud to see aud 
enjoy them properly tbe passenger mast avail 
himself of the privilege accorded by the rail 
road company, and make frequent stops iilong 
tbe way.

Ill these days of guide-books aud railroad 
folders a description of such a Journey would 
bo superfluous; yet 1 would assure the one who 
has never made the trip that no verbal descrip 
tion can begin to approximate the grandeur 
and magnificence of much of the scenery which 
nature 1ms so bountifully, not to say prodig
ally, bestowed.

1 had crossed the continent twice before, so 
that I wus not exactly a novice, but every new 
experience only deepens iu me the sense of ml 
miration for and pride in my native land, con 
Laming as it does within its borders such a 
wealth of natural wonders.

1 will not, however, tresspass upon your 
space with a weak attempt to describe the 
scenery of the route, but will confine myself 
to a brief report of tbe state of our cause as I 
found it in my travels. On my way West 
ward 1 stopped over a few days at Colorado 
Springs, and found the Spiritualists quite 
actively alive, having an organized society 
which largely owed its success to the minis
trations of Mrs. Jeanette Crawford, who is its 
settled speaker. A t the time of my visit Mrs 
Crawford was at Suit Lake, and her place was 
ui09t ably filled by Prof Lockwood, whose 
unanswerable expositions of the reality of 
Spiritualism from a scientific standpoint, ere 
alod a profound impression, amounting almost 
to a sensation.

I bad the pleasure of addressing a fine nudi 
cnee during my sojourn, and was very favor 
ably impressed with tbe excellent material of 
which the society is composed. From Colo 
rado 1 went direct to San Francisco, to visit 
mv children and renew old acquaintances.

The cause in this cosmopolitan city is in a 
fairly flourishing condition, though here, as 
elsewhere, there is altogether too muebdivis 
ion of effort and unsystematic endeavor 
Quite a number of meetings arc held in the 
city each Sunday, aud doubtless all are doing 
a certain amount of good. The society minis 
tcred to by l)r. N. F. ltavliu seems to occupy 
tbe place of importance, and the doctor's forci- 
Me, though lather eccentric, style appears to 
impress bis auditors quite favorably. The fact 
that be lias lectured to the same society for 
two years, and continues lo draw good audi
ences, certainly speaks well for bis capacity to 
instruct I understand that the doctor is to 
visit tbe Fast this summer, iu wbich case bis 
field of usefulness will be considerably broad, 
cncd.

From a casual view. I should think that tho 
meetings conducted by John Sinter, at Metro
politan Temple excites tbe greatest amount of 
interest. I attended one of bis gatherings, 
and found the large auditorium comfortably 
full of deeply interested listeners. I judge 
that lie has improved in many respects since 
coming to this coast When at his best he is 
not only a remnrkable medium, but is un a t  
tractive person aa well. Slender of form, 
graceful aud rapid of movement, witli pleas
ing features and a musical voice, using cor
rect language when in bis aminhlo mood; bis 
ligbtuiug tests not only astound bis bearers 
but attract them irresistibly toward himself. 
On the occasion of the meeting mentioned 
above, not a thing occurred to mnr Uie har
mony and good feeling, and I came away feed
ing that the seance bad beeu nu unqualified 
succesa.

Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Briggs and others whose 
names have escaped me, are conducting regu
lar meetings with what appears to be fair suc
cess.

Over the bay, in Oakland, there are throe 
or four societies struggling along in a rather 
feeble way, whereas were thoy united n grand 
succesa would Ih.- assured. When we consider 
that the difference« which sunder them are 
mostly of a pcrsounl nature, we have a suffi
cient commentary on tbe lack of spirituality 
on tbe part of so many professed Spiritualists.

1 delivered one lecture to a small audience 
Itefore the .Spiritual Fraternity Society, wbich 
numbers among ila members several devoted 
aud faithful souls—Mr. Doroty, Die secretary, 
being especially active

Tout-meetings are being held on the bank of 
Lake Merritt during tim summer, and are 
fairly successful. Prof. Bowman, Mrs. Nick- 
ins and others are ministering to them with 
satisfaction to all.

Ur. Dean ( lark Is residing for Uie present 
in Kan Francisco, and lecturing for one-if tho 
siK'ictlcs in Oakland. Tin- doctor's mental 
aud spiritual qualifications for n teacher are 
well-known, and were bo not liundicap]ied by 
a badly afflicted body, there is scarcely a limit 
to what lie might accomplish.

From Sou Francisco 1 came direct to Seat
tle, Washington, whore I am at present filling 
a four weeks' engagement with tho Progress- 
ivfc Thought Society. My audiences have 
been good in number and quality, aud I find 
some most excellent people here; but os my

lcttcr bas alrendy cxcecdcd prò per lim ita, l 
ili defer a  report upon Uic work In Ibis vivili 

lly till my noxL Froiu licro I go to Victoria, 
li. ( ', ,  for a mollili, then return to  Sita Fruii

limi uf Augusti I bave a uumlter of 
of ilio full and winlcr stili dUcugugod, and 
societies in Ih« Kost or middle West desirlug 
to sei-uro my servire» « ini do so by applylng 
soon. \V. H. I*«ok

Sentite ll'.u/i.

First Church of Spiritualists, Pitts
burg. Pa.

To t h e  E d i t o r :— lu lookiug over Uie last 
nine mouths' work of our society, wo must 
come to the conclusion all was well done. Wo 
have had experiences which will be lessons 
for the future The meetings, with verv few 
exceptions, have lieen well-attended anil ap 
predated by all, Judging from the general satis
faction expressed, During tbe season Just 
closed we bad the best talent iu gpeukcra we

list of

Clinton Camp Meeting.
J o lt  :i i »t to  A c o u s t  2 m.

No more liesutlful spot can be found for 
' ' • r,,I a m00^ '  «•“  ¡»«un»“  »*® c o n in g  purposes than Ml Pleasant Park,
Iseo ami expect to start Eastward about the ' s|ltl;iU(1 011 B1, elevation sixty
ast of August. I have a number of months ^  ^  ^  ^  uni| dividotl illUj nill.,ral

ridge«, tlio drainage^« alw.n s perfect, und such 
a thing as wet and muddy grounds are un
known. An hour or two of sunshine servos 
to make all parts of Ihu ground dry and com-
fortnble after the hardest rains. A natural 

rove of oaks affords abundant shade, tlio 
water Is pure and cool, coming from deeply 
driven wells, while Uiu lawn« are luxuriant in 
their carpel ot green. Trip« are made regu
larly by dealers in all tbe m-ccuiaric* of life, 
Including groceries, fruits, fuel ami milk, as 
well as butcher's and baker’s products. Ar
rangements are mode with the express com
panies todeliver packages, and carriers deliver 
mail twice each day. Clinton la one of tho 
most lieauliful and rapidly-growing towns on 
the “ Father of Water»," and accessible to

M issis-could obtain, as the following list of names jtiio whole territory comprised by tbe _____
will show Hon. Sidney Demi, Mrs. J. B. H. Lippi Valley, four lines of railroad centering 
Jackson, Mr. Lyimin t .  llowe, Mrs Carrie pure. Tbe intellectual feast prepared will l»e 
“ "  I wing, Mr. 1 A \\ >ggin, Mr. O. F and | second to no camp in the country, anilcamp in the country, 

thoroughly reliable mediums for every phase 
of tho manifestations will be present, afford
ing a grami opportunity for Investigators. 
The new lodging-house, whleh is nearly eom-

Mrs. Xuidu Brown Kates, Mr. Kdgar W. Em
erson and Mr. A. E. Colby Luther. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kates, who are great favorites with 
Pittsburg people (ami well they deserve it),
were witli us during tho month of March, and I plolo.d, and rooms in private cottages will in- 
conducted the anniversary exercises. These Lure ampin and comfortable accommodations 
two rticrgotic workers in tbe Spiritual ranks for ull. Every week is milling to the numlxir 
never fail to make anything a success thoy an- of campers on the grounds, and a cordial in
dertake, consequently our anniversary exor- citation is extended to every friend of Spirit- 
ciscs, held Wednesday and Thursday, March ualiam, as well as the large army of enquirers 
HOlli and .11 st, terminated will, the beat re- k , join us in ,mr tenth annual ¿amp meeting
SUu , , ,,, .. , AH letters of inquiry from this date should

l or April wc had Edgar W. Emerson. As be addressed to L. I*. Wheclock, or the un. 
there are no two speakers alike in delivering dewigned, at Ml Pleasant Park Hinton la. 
discourses, nor notwo mediums in giving mes Will ( ’ U o p o 'k
sages from (lie dear ones gone to u higher 
life, therefore, we must acknowledge there is 
only one Edgar Emerson. This grand instru. 
merit for giving spirit messages is so coin 
pletely under the influence of his spirit guides 
during his platform work, there isuodifflculty 
iu giving the most accurate description of 
spirits present.

Full names arc nearly always given of spir
its who decide to communicate. Many sorrow-

The Deceased W ife  Appears.
R K U A R K A IIL K  C A S *  O F  XI AT K ill A l. l /A T IO N

t h a t  t o o k  i ' l a c e  o k  l o n o  i s l a n d  * v e r

F O R T Y  Y E A R S  AOO.

We will make this narrative as short as 
possible. David told Jame* and James told 
me the following story:

David bad been married several year«, was 
ing and aching hearts have received comfort I prosperous in business, had a loving wife aud 
through bis instrumentality, and arc made a family of interesting children, when his wife 
glad and rejoice to know their dear ones whom was suddenly taken sick and pasted to spirit- 
they believed dead and gone are alive and l1'^ -  Door David was completely overwhelmed 
with them in their homes. witli sorrow, so much so that he could not lie

Mrs. Aurelia E. Colby Luther closed the | reconciled He gave up business entirely, 
season, having been with us seven weeks. Mrs. ! :ind near friends took charge of it and his ehll- 
Luthcr, who is always entranced when deliver- ,' rcn- Davul mourned both day and night, his 
ing her lectures, is n vt ry powerful speaker, and constant prayer being directed to bis departed 
lias been the cause of giving the people of ] one. imploring her to come back from the 
Pittsburg some of tbe grandest expression of I °'-ber world and toll him what to do with his
thought from the spirit side of lifo.jB

She is appreciated by all tbinkieg and pro 
grcsslve minds, aud we are satisfied to say tbe 
audience greeting her at each successive meet
ing did honor to her in large numbers ami ap
preciation of tbe work. Wc are glad to say 
Mrs. Luther is enjoying the l*cst of health, 
therefore, will he sble to attend her public 
work for a number of years to come. She was 
compelled to cancel a number of engagements 
of last season owing to the ill-health of her 
husband, but as he has fully recovered, she 
is at liberty to make suitable arrangements 
witli societies for the coming season. She can 
be addressed at Crown Point, Indiana

We have re-enguged Mr. and Mrs. Kates, 
Mr. Emerson aud Mrs. Luther for next season. 
At Ure annual election the following officers 
were elected: J . H. McElfoy, President; C.
L. Stevens, Vice-President; Dr, N. Sehcnkcl, 
second Vice-President; C. L. Stoner, Tress 
urer; J . II. Lohnscyer, Secretary; John 
Hobson, Frank Rentier and George Marker, 
Trustees—John Grayburn holding over for one 
year. The financial report shows the society 
to be in a pros|>crous condition. Spiritualism 
is making rapid progress in Pittsburg, os seen 
from observation. A few years past a small 
number of Spiritualists were known, and now 
they can be counted by thousands Wc must 
acknowledge iu this wondrous work of a few 
years the untiring efforts of the spirit forces, 
through tbe instrumentality of our noble 
workers in the public field, as well as tbe me
diums in private bouses. May Uie seeds 
be sown, grow, ripen and bear fruit in the 
future for a better understanding of all.

J . II. I/OHNSEVXR, Secretary.

‘‘Convent of the Sacred Heart.'
la m  glad to bear that tbe “ Convent" is 

meeting with the success it so richly deserves 
May its author long be spared to aid in lift
ing tbe murky cloud that is now darkening an 
ignorant and superstitious world,—Ar. D. Aint 
tcorth.

Tho story is intensely interesting, and when 
the reader picks up the Ixook bo does not feci 
like laying it dowu until he has finished read
ing it. A person not conversant with the 
bidcousness that may lie found behind convent 
walls may think tlio story overdrawn. The 
same charge nt one time was laid to “ Uncle 
Tom's Cabin," and we think it could be no 
more readily sustained In tbe one ease than lu 
Uie other. A man who was once u Catholic 
lately sttqqied into Uiis office, and, upon l>e- 
ing shown the work, said be bod read it, and 
that it was true to life, and one of tlio Ixcst ex
posures he hail over read. It seems that no 
licttcr test of its value than that could lie de
manded.— The Summertnnd,

Life.
What Is life? Tls like the weather— 

First ’Us sunshine, than 'tls rain;
Band In hand they go together.

Life to all Is just the same.
Though your llfu bo lull ot splondar.

Ana your neighbor'« mean and spare,
You are oqua), tor, remember, 

lta ln  and sunshine alike you share.
Then lot ns try with sunshine brighten 

Every Ufo th a t Is full of rain;
A tender «milo may help to lighten 

Burdens heavy with th e ir  pain.
—Afixud JS. Moulton.

dear little ones left motherless, aud besides 
to leach him the right course to pursue iu bis 
loneliness and unhappy condition. After 
weeks anti months bad passed in this monot
onous strain, James, who lived many miles 
away, received an open letter from David, ask
ing him to call on n maiden lady residing near 
by, whom wo will call Sarah, and present the 
letter, requesting her to be in readiness when 
lie came as a suitor and husband. Karsh re
fused, of course, ns she did uol fancy such a 
rush of courtship. A few dsvs after this 
event James saw his friend David coming 
across the field to sec him, in good cheer, 
whistling a lively tune. After hand-shaking, 
David informed James that ho had come for 
the purpose of taking Sarah for bis wife. 
James gave him to understand that Sarah's re
fusal looked like any thing but marriage. In 
fact James was suspicious that David was 
sadly out of balance. David seeing bis friend 
embarrassed, mode the following reply: 
James, you may think it strange tho course I 
have taken, but when you bear my story, aa I 
have not told It to any living being. [K rlxaps 
you may look at things in a different light 
altogether. James was anxious to hear I t  
Well, after my wife died I prayed constantly 
for her to come, and my prayers were an
swered. As I bail retired one evening before 
tbe evening shades were near, I plainly saw 
her floating across tbe room to roy bedside, 
and when within reach of my arm*, 1 being 
frightened, she suddenly vanished. Again l 
prayed for her to come.' The next uight I ro- 
tinxl early, while there was sufficient light 
from the western sky to sec clearly acre»« the 
room. The door «pencil gently to my sleep
ing room, and there walked in tny wife as 
natural as when in the form. She came and 
sat on tho front side of the bed, putting both 
arms around my neck, and embraced me as in 
days gone by. My first question was: “ What 
shall be done with the children?"

“ David, you had better marry."
1 asked to whom.
She replied: “To Sarah, as she is the one

whom I have chosen, with the fall assurance 
that she will make you an affectionate com
panion, and also a kind mother in tlio care of 
our dear children. Now, this is the course for 
you to pursue, for remember you are coming 
to join me in our new homo before many years 
have rolled around. T a k e  my advice, and all 
will be well with you aud the children."

After slaying with me perhaps twenty min
ute«, she then hid me good-bye, and vanished.

David called on Sarah, who reconsidered 
the matter carefully, and wna shortly married. 
David soon resumed butiucss, commenced a 
new married life, and was happy in his new 
relations, and once more stood at the head of 
a happy family, until he was called to Join his 
beloved one in the- Spirit-world. This Is a 
true narrative.

A S p ir it u a l ist  S ince 185G.

H ^ T n *  Paooasssiv* Thinker combine* 
cheapness and excellence. The ablest 
writers send it their best thoughts, liecatue in 
so doing they reach the largest number of 
renders, and do a correspondingly greater 
amount of good than they would if they seat 
them lo a paper with a'sm aller circulation. 
Interest your neighbors aud friends in the 
paper and Indue« them to subscribe. I t  la 
sent thirteen weeks for 25 oonta.
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TWILIGHT MUSINGS.
While we sit a t these tw ilight hours, I have 

made up my mind to  point out, in kindness, 
some o f the faults and frailties of poor, weak, 
deceived humanity; to thus try to lead our fel- 
lowmon out of vice and licentiousness; ou t of 
nastiness and vulgarity into the atmosphere of 
purity , sobriety, cleanliness, consistency, man
hood and true nobility of soul. We have, here 
in Iowa, organized and constituted by law, a 
“ Board Of H ealth ,” in ever)'town and in every 
precinct. I t  is the duty of these boards to 
look a fte r and abate all nuisances caused by 
the accumulation of tilth, tha t are offensive to 
the nostrils and detrim ental to the health and 
com fort of society in each locality, and see 
th a t these nuisances are removed and the 
offender punished. We have no fault to find 
with this law or these boards, save tha t the 
law is loo narrow and restricted, and does not 
reach ou t and take in the nastiest, the most 
loathsome and degrading of all nuisances— 
th a t caused by the smoking o f tobacco. I 
have in my office a neat card-board hanging 
on the wall, on which these words are beauti
fully worked with silk: “ Please Do N otSm oke 
H ere.” T h is was the work of my little  g o d 
daughter, nine years of age, and was a  present 
from her to  us. The little a rtis t is now an 
aDgel, and has gone on to become a (lower in 
the gardens of God, where the atmosphere is 
pure, and nastiness is not tolerated; to the 
place where the air is not polluted (as is that 
in many Christian churches) with the foul 
odor from the mouth of tobacco Christians.

One day a man entered my office with his 
old, nasty pipe, loaded and prim ed for foul 
business. Said he: “ I do not see why Mr.
P. is not compelled by the board of health to 
remove his hogs from the lot near where I am 
stopping, for the smell is disgusting, and cer
tainly unhealthy. The owner o f the hogs, 
through his selfishness, would endanger the 
health and comfort of his neighbors, and ought 
to be punished. D on 't you th ink so?"

“ Yes; I think tha t every person living 
ought to have regard for the feelings of all 
o thers with whom they come in contact. They 
should not only have clean hog-pens, clean 
yards, clean barns and clean dwellings, bu t 
they, aside from all else, should have clean 
bodies and clean m outht as well. You com
plain of neighbor P., and want him prosecuted 
because the odor from his lot is offensive to 
you. He has, no doubt, done wrong, and is 
doing wrong in creating an odor th a t is offen
sive to others th a t love to breathe the pure 
air, and his nuisance ought to be abated.

“ Now, how is it with you, friend? In  this 
little  office which is my own, and the atmos
phere in which I have to breathe, you see 
hanging on the wall up there, in plain sight, 
beautifully worked on card-board, these kind 
words, appealing to your manhood, generosity, 
as well as nobility of soul, ‘Please Do Not 
Smoke H ere.' Tobacco smoke is extremely 
offensive to me; it makes me sick; to me it is the 
foulest and rankest poisou; it affects my lungs 
and whole nervous system. In  fact, it de
stroys my health, life and vitality. D irty hog- 
peas are disgusting enough, we all know, but 
the breath of the hogs th a t feed on swill and 
nastiness is sweet when compared with th a t of 
the tobacco ehewer and smoker, when we 
come in close contact with the same. You 
come into this office to complain of another, 
forgetting tha t I  could, with equal propriety, 
complain of you. If the hogs you speak of 
are offensive when rods away, how much more 
offensive their odor would be had you to cat 
and drink or sleep with them in the same 
room, in close relations, and in close contact 
with them? You come into this office with 
your old, nasty pipe loaded; come in with 
your foul breath, tha t a sensitive person could 
smell rods away. You saw the simple re
quest wrought by the angel child hanging in 
plain Bight on the wall of the room; yet you 
thought more of your own selfish, drunken, 
sottish stim ulant than you did of my health, 
comfort, or purity of atmosphere in my own 
room. You have already scented this room 
with yourfoul nastiness to such an extent that 
it will take weeks to remove it  or purify it.
1 hate to talk you thus, but my duty to my
self and to the clean ones th a t visit me requires 
it a tm y hands. You arc a professing Chris
tian, and a great temperance worker. Now 
suppose you clean ou t your mouth with soap, 
for the blood of Jesus without soap never 
could remove the nastiness, nor even make it 
approachable. Yes, I am in favor of abating 
all nuisances, offensive in nature and bother
some in character, but believe in consistency.
1 see no use in buying a dead corpse to rid our. 
Belves of an offensive smell, and tolerating a 
living one whose odor is more offensive. 1 
hate to hear the pot insult the kettle because 
it is black. Do, friend, throw that old, stink 
ing pipe away with its nastiness, even if tha t 
nastiness is fashionable. Clean up, smell bet
ter, anoint yourself with the sweet odor of 
“ polecat”—anything to rid yourself of that 
horrid, poisonous perfume; bury your clothes 
with onions for a few weeks; then wear them 
to church, where clean people meet, and you 
may be tolerated by them ."

He sat and looked nt me with astonishment, 
while flushes of red, denoting anger, came into 
his face. Then lie arose, took his old pipe, 
went to the door, emptied it of its contents, 
giving it some severe knocks. Ho then enme 
and sat down, and looked a t mo as if I were a 
great curiosity. Then he snid:

“ You have given me your ideas in pretty 
plain lunguugc, and did I not know tha t every 
word you uttered was the tru th , I should feel 
myself insulted; bu t instead, I honor you for 
your manhood and truthfulness. 1 know that 
the use of tobacco is a vile, disgusting and 
loathsome habit. I  am sorry it is fashion
able, oven among Christians aud workers for 
temperance. I  am sorry that the Young 
Mcn'B Christian Association, and the W omen's 
Christian Tompcranco Union, have so littlo to 
say on this matter. I  am sorry that tobacco 
¡a not prohibited by law, as it  would be were 
it not fashionable. 1 acquired this nasty habit

when a boy, even when I was a Sunday-school 
scholar; but I never realized how nasty and 
ungentlcmanly It made me before. I do be
lieve sincerely in the religion of Christ, and 
hato to havo my nastiness pointed ou t to me 
by an infidel or unbeliever, who derides the 
idea of a heart change as we teach it in our 
church. 1 feel the tru th  of what you say of 
this cursed evil, and, with God’s help, l will 
try- to rid myself of this load that is worse than 
•Sinbad's Old Man of the Sea.' 1 have boys 
growing up tha t I havo noticed with cigars in 
their mouths, from tim e to time, much to 
my regret; bu t as I was a sm oker myself, l had 
no heart to chide or prevent them. Now I 
will go to work ami rid myself of this cu rse- 
this damnable, fashionable tyrant. Then I 
can reason to  some hopeful effect with the 
boys and others addicted to the habit.

“ You have taught me a sad lesson, bu t I  
believe It will prove a glorious and a  useful 
one; bu t I know it before. You only, by your 
plain, blunt language, drove the idea deep into 
my sensitive nature, and thus wouuded me 
sadly and sorely in a part th a t I  knew was 
vulnerable.

“ Some day when I have cured myself of the 
dirty, loathsome smell offensive to you, I will 
come in here again. Then I will look up a t 
tha t beautiful little card board hanging on the 
wall, and bless the little sp irit-artist that 
framed those silken letters so appealing to  my 
better nature. I then will bless you for the 
plain, tru th fu l words you uttered to-day. I 
will then show you a  changed m an—one 
changed In reality, and not in profession—  
changed from nastiness to  cleanliness; one 
with a brain stim ulated by good, clean, whole
some food, passing through a  clean mouth, 
and not saturated  with the foul poison of nico
tine. Until th a t tim e comes around you will 
hear no more from me o f the nastiuess of o th 
ers, o r of the abating of nuisances. ”

Thus ended our conversation, and my friend  
left me. Through ventilation our office has 
become cleaner and purer.

Well did ourfriend  keep his pledge, fo r he is 
an honest and tru th fu l man, with strong will 
power and a disposition to  overcome bad hab
its, and thus set a good exam ple before the 
young.

H is mind seems brigh ter and  clearer since 
his m outh became purer, and the odor from  it 
purer.

So it  is, as I  close these musings, I  fancy I 
see the angel-face beam ing down on me with 
joy and gladness over one soul made cleaner 
and purer after gazing on the beautifu l little  
silken letters so artistically  woven by her child
ish fingers, as a present to grandpa, and so ex 
pressive of his feelings— words th a t ought to 
hang on every wall in the land, so appealing to 
all: “ Please D o Not Smoke H ere.”

M. P. R o s e c r a n s .

Various Corners Defined,
To t u e  E d it o r :— We are supposed to be 

living in a free country, where there should bo 
uo class legislation, bu t equal righ ts to  all. 
In Michigan, however, we cannot hire a school 
teacher we want because he has not a  certifi
cate th a t is up with the times, even if he is all 
our school demands. Somebody has a corner 
in teaching. Then we are no t allowed to  aid 
a sick patient, for if we do we are subject to  a 
fine of §300, because we have not a diplom a 
from some medical college; neither will we be 
allowed to go into C ircuit C ourt, and plead  a 
case for a friend when he has to  be represented 
by some one, for we have not been adm itted  a t 
the bar; nor if we see a friend  in trouble, or 
going to  get in trouble, we m ust not warn him, 
because if we do we may be taken for fortune 
telling and fined $200.

Now, to  the point: I  would like to  peti
tion our S tate Legislature in 1893 fo r all 
church organizations to  have the power to o r
dain their respective ministers, as do the ortho
dox and Catholics to-day. To-day we can
not ordain unless we have God in our creed. 
Now God is not in the Constitution of the 
United States, neither is he in our S tate Con
stitution; so I do not see the need of hnving 
him in our creed in order to get the benefit of 
our statutes. M inisters of the gospel can 
solemnize m arriages and ride on railroads a t 
half fare, while wo have to pay for our speak
ers or lecturers full fare. Now, if it is a  sav
ing to the m inister to ride a t reduced rates, 
let us ask fo r the same privilege.

1 wish th is  published, so os to got a report 
from every Spiritualist and Liberal organiza
tion in the State, anil havo it discussed in all 
camp-meetings in the State, and forward me 
their conclusions, so th a t I may know their 
wishes in regard hi the petition. C. K. D ent, 

President of the Vicksburg Spiritual und 
Religious Association.

Vicksburg, Mich.

Various Camp-Meetings.
Clinton, Iowa, Ju ly  31 to Aug. 28.
Chesterfield, Indiana, Ju ly  21 to Aug. 15.
St. Paul, Minn., Northwestern Spiritualist 

Association, Merrimac Island, St. P au l, Minn., 
Ju ly  1 to Ju ly  24.

Summerland, Cal., Sept, l l  to Oct. 2.
Lake Pleasant, Mass., Ju ly  2-1 to Aug. 28.
CuHsadaga, N. Y ., Ju ly  22 to Aug. 28.
Ousel Buy, Muss., opening day Ju ly  19.
Liberal, Mo., Aug. 20 to Sept. 19.
Denver, Col., ut Taylor Park, from Sept, 

to the 15th.
New Era, Oregon, Juno  10 to  Ju n e  27.
Ilaslc tt Park, Mich., Ju ly  28 to Aug. 29.
Mantun Station, Ohio, Ju ly  23 to Aug. 15
Verona Park, Mo., Aug. 14 to  Aug. 28.
Vicksburg, M ich., Aug. 12 to Aug. 28.
Devil's Lake, M idi., Ju ly  28 to Aug. 8.
Bunapee Luke, N. H ., Ju ly  31 to Aug. 28.
Queen City Park , Ilurliugton, Y t ,  Ju ly  81 

to Bopt 8.
Temple Heights, Northport, Maine, August 

12 to 21.
Lake Brady, near Ravenna, Ohio, Ju ly  21 to 

August 28.
Delphos, Kansas, August 5 to 22.

Signs on a Church.
To t h e  E d it o r :— Over the door of an u n 

pretentious fram e building, on South Green 
street, near Madison street, this city, is a sign
board, on which is painted, In large letters, 
these words:

“ Conditional Im m ortality, C hristian Mis
sion C hurch.”

On each side of the door is a placard, on 
which are the following inscriptions:

The Lord Jesu s  is soon coming. W hat Is 
ho coming for?

1. To raise the dend.
2. To judge the world.
3. To reward his servants with eternal life.
4. To destroy the wicked with otornul death.
5. To establish his kingdom on earth,
(i. To bring in everlasting righteousness.
7. To rule the world.
8. M an's natural im m ortality was the devil's 

first lie.
There arc several o ther items which escaped 

our memory. The first thing th a t strikes one 
in reading these signs, o r creed, as we may 
call them, is the entire absence of spiritual 
knowledge, and second, as a necessary 
sequence, the m isinterpretation of scrip ture on 
which th is creed appears to be founded. Third, 
the glaring  m istake they make in regard to 
the one to come, and what he is to do; and 
fourth, their unreasonable and untenable idea 
of resurrection and im mortality.

W e do not believe in the inerrancy and in 
fallibility  of the Bible; but, as a religious book, 
and w ritten, a t least in part, by inspired men, 
and containing many good 4Jig,„s when rightly  
understood, we would like.to see it  getting  as 
fair play as we givo to o ther literature; but 
tha t is what the m aterialistic unspiritualized 
minds, notw ithstanding their C hristian pro
fession, can never give i t  “ The natural 
m an ,” which, in scrip ture language, means the 
m an who is no t sp iritually  unfolded, “ receiveth 
not the things of the sp irit, fo r they arc fool
ishness unto him; neither can he know them, 
because they are spiritually  d iscerned ."

The second com ing of the C hrist has been 
the hope of the church all down through the 
C hristian centuries; and the g rea t d isappo in t
m ents they m et with was then as now caused 
by their w ant of spirituality.

These people are still worse, fo r they look 
fo r the com ing of the “ Lord J e s u s .” The 
coming of Christ, or the C hrist sp irit, is sp ir
itually  scrip tural; not so the com ing of Jesus. 
They anticipate the coming of Je su s  instead of 
realizing the C hrist sp irit already in the world, 
and extending his light, tru th , love and power 
every day, and not destroying the wicked by 
eternal death, fo r they are G od's children— 
but not y e t ripe— but destroying the wicked
ness by the power of his love.

There is no eternal death; the soul ¡3 the 
life of God in man and cannot die, bu t will 
som etime though, in the far-off ages of eter
nity, tu rn  to  God and fulfill its  destiny  of 
eternal progress.

B u t we would have every one to  subm it to  
the guidance of the spirit now and a tta in  to 
the resurrection  of the just, and enter im medi
ately on a happy im m ortality.

N atural im m ortality, like the dev il’s first 
lie, is the m ost audacious proposition ever 
heard of. I t  is an insult to  the intelligence 
of the nineteenth century. The whole thing, 
devil and all, is the product of undeveloped 
b rains— a misconception not now en tertained 
by any advanced mind.

Man is a dual being, m aterial nud spiritual, 
m ortal and im m ortal; w hether lie has attended 
to  the cultu re  of the 'sp iritual side of his 
organism  or not he cannot escape the operation 
of th a t absolute natural law by which the m a
terial body is dissolved and goes to its kindred 
clem ent, dust; while the im m ortal part, the 
soul and spirit, which th a t law does not 
affect, rem ains and rises from the dead body. 
This is resurrection; the soul is im m ortal 
while in the body, and death m akes no change; 
therefore, im m ortality is necessarily natural 
and unconditional. R. N eely .

The National Camp Meeting.
The g reat N ational Camp M eeting is hold 

a t Parkland, Bucks County, P a ., twenty-two 
miles from Ninth and Green streets, Phila
delphia, on the Bound Brook Route of the 
Reading Railroad. The Camp opens Sunday, 
June  19th, and closes on Sunday, Septem ber 
11th, 1892, affording thirteen Sundays in the 
woods. Ou Sundays, Juno  19th and 20th, 
there will be conference.

Ju ly  31st, Geo. \V. Kntes, Mrs. Z. Brown 
K ates and Mr. A. E. Tisdale; 10th— Mr. A. 
E. Tisdale; Mr. Geo. W. Kutes and Mrs. 
Zaidu Brown Kates; 11th, A. M., Mrs. Helen 
S tuart Riehings.

A ugust 7th, Mr. Willard J .  Hull; 1-lth, 
a . m . ,  Dr. Geo. A. P u lle r; 28th, A. M., 
Mrs. Helen S tuart Riehings.

Septem ber 4 th .— Mrs. Helen S tuart Rich- 
ings.

RATES OF FARE FROM FlItLADBLVHIA.
Two days’ ticket 55 cents, to bo oxclinugcd 

at Superintendent's offico a t Parkland. P e r
sons desiring to stay an indefinite period 
during the camp, should purchase oighty- 
cent tickets, orders for which can bo obtained 
nt Capt. Kcffors, 013 Spring Garden street, 
Philadelphia, or a t Superintendent's offico a t 
Parkland.

There will bo dancing in the great pavilion 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings; 
music by Prof. llornborger's Orchestra. 
Fancy ilroBs hops nnd oilier entertainm ents 
will bo given during the season. The hotel is 
now ready for occupants.

Campers can havo their goods carried freo 
of charge by delivering them to shed C, Noble 
Street W harf, before 11 A. m . ,  marked plainly 
“ caro of Capt. Kcffer, Parkland, P a ."

Mnil should be addressed, “ Parkland Comp 
Meeting, Eden P . O., I ’a ."

The Evolution of Tho Devil. By Henry 
Frank. I t  contains 66 pages, divided into 
ten chapters, and is gotten up in tho best stylo 
of pamphlet form. Price 25 oente. For 
sole a t this offioo.

Dedicated to Mother Jenifer.
As time Is ever on the wing,

Bringing us nearer our heavenly homo;
As the (lowers Mourn in spring,

Hither to night wo have come.
Assembled hero to honor do 

Are friends: a Welcome sight 
To pay tribute, Mother Jenifer, to you,

And make your pathway bright.
Tho three-score years and ten.

The 'lotted duration of life,
You havo outnumbered them  

In earthly pleasure und strife.
Your spirit friends are with you, too, 

in all their lustre bright,
Bringing cheerful messages to-you 

To make your burden light. ’
W hen you are afllleted sore,;

Remember tho great unseen power;
Heaven awaits, with open door,

To give you rest in spirit power.
A s your life’s journey nears Its end,

Your spirit friends will lead tho way;
And with these assembled friends,

W ill brighten your darkest day. .
Mother, through many trials you've passed, 

Y et home-ties seem more dear;
Your earthly strength Is sorely tasked 

In th is, your advancing year.
But deeds of kindness you ha> e done,

As through life's journey you have trod; 
Friends have left you one by one,

W ho are happier in heaven’s abode.
You still are left a work to do;

Each good deed is a shining star,
Shedding rays of ligh t on the path for you 

That leads to where the spirits are.
And when through this earthly life 

Serenely and peacefully you’ve passed, 
Your footsteps guided by spirit light,

May your eternal lot bo cast 
W ith those whcsknow not sorrow or pain, 

And m eet with friends you dearly love, 
W here peace and happiness w ill over reigD, 

In that blissful home above.
May this gathering of friends to-night 

Add some pleasure to your life,
And be a beacon very bright 

In this your home of earthly strife.
Mother Jenifer, we heartily greet you 

A s  we’ve assembled here to-night.
And hope some day we will m eet you 

In your future home so bright.
W hen life's labors are all done,

And your spirit soars above,
W e will m eet you in that home 

W here all is peace and love.
—S. IF. Fallii.

How to Make It.
As I  am receiving daily  letters of inquiry as 

to  the m ethod of m aking unleavened graham  
bread, such as was m entioned in  my article of 
a la te  issue of T h e  P r o g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r , I 
will, w ith the kind perm ission of the editor, 
answer through the 9ame channel.

Use good graham  flour, which can be pro
cured a t  Schum acher's, A kron, Ohio, o r Dar- 
nall & Dawson’s, a t Kokomo, Indiana, o r of 
their agents. M ost of the graham  flour, so- 
called, in our general m arket, does not contain 
the entire wheat, and is not properly ground; 
bu t we find the bran no t finely ground like the 
rest o f the kernel, which it should be.

“ H ard  ro lls ,” the best o f bread, is made as 
follows: Mix graham  flour w ith cold water,
form ing a  dough stiff enough so i t  will not 
stick  to  the m oulding board. Knead very 
thoroughly, as fo r "beaten  b iscu it," fo r ten 
m inutes, or until the  dough is sm ooth and 
elastic. Then form  into rolls three o r four 
inches long and barely three quarters of an 
inch thick. Leave no dry flour sticking to  
them. M ake them  out rapidly, and place a 
little  apart in a pan. Then prick with a fork, 
and p u t in the oven, which m ust be hot 
enough to  brown quickly, but not to  scorch. 
Bake about th irty  m inutes. W hen done the 
rolls should not yield to  pressure between the 
thum b and finger. W hen  taken  from the 
oven, spread them out on the table to  cool. 
They are wholesome eaten warm or cold. This 
is m y standard  bread.

“ Gems” arc m ade as follows: S tir into
cold w ater enough flour to  make a tolerably 
stiff batter. I f  It is too thick o r too thin it 
will no t be light; o rdinarily  two parts  water 
and three of Uour is about the r igh t propor
tions. B eat vigorously, and dip into very hot 
iron gem-pans. H ave the oven very hot also 
when you pu t them  in. Bake about th irty  
minutes. I f  properly m ade aud baked, they 
will be as ligh t as a sponge. I t  will generally 
require a little  experim enting to  get them ju s t 
right. The philosophy of their being light is 
th is: The a ir contained in tho water is con
fined by the dough being quickly crusted; thou 
as it becomes heated it expands, thus making 
ligh t and porous the bread. I f  it  bakes too 
slowly the air evaporates, and it is sodden and 
heavy. A  little  experience and judgm ent 
will soon enable anyone to  make either or both 
kinds of bread I havo described to  perfection, 
and when once accustomed to its use, no one 
w illingly goes back to  the old kind of fe r
m ented white flour health-destroying breads.

J u l ie t  II. S e v e r a n c e , M. D.
Aro. 2  B arren .lee ., Chicago.

A Curious Instance of Spirit Pho
tography.

To t h e  E d it o r :— A singular circuinslaueo 
came under my observation a short time ago. 
I was a t the residence of Henry Bosaw, at 
New London, W is., and saw a photograph of 
his wife’s father, Louis Doglc. Mr. Dagle 
was an old and much respected citizen of New 
London, whore ho died Ju ly  10th, 1889, a t 
tho age of 77 years. There never had been a 
photograph or likeness taken of him. A bout 
two years after Ids death, his sou-in-law, 
Henry Besaw, had one dozon photographs 
taken of bis bouse and family, all on one card. 
Inouco f his photographs was the likeness of the 
old gentleman, sitting  in his accustomed place 
ou tho fron t stoop of tho house. The picture 
Is rather dim, but plain enough so that any
one who know him would recognizo him. This 
appears to tie a new departure in tho photo
graph business, and one which 1 would like to 
havo some scientific Spiritualist explain, as I 
would like to  get the likeness of my fulher 
nnd mother, who never had theirs taken. W ith  
regard to Mr. Besaw and family, they aro not 
Spiritualists, never having seen any of the 
manifestations, nor read any Spiritual papers.

Steven» Point, Wii. S. A. SniRM AN.

Resolutions Passed by the Ethical 
Club of Topeka, Kansas.

\Yiieukas, Moses Harman, the President of 
this club, has again been committed to prisou, 
charged with the violatiou of the postal laws 
attempting to regulate the naturo of mailable 
matter, and:

W h e r e a s  th e  p r in e lp lo  in v o lv ed  is  o n e  t h a t  
a s s a u l ts  th e  r ig h t  o f  a  f ree  p re ss  an d  n o t  o n ly  
a s s a i ls  th o  lib e r ty  o f  th o u g h t  a n d  sp e e c h , 
b u t  e n d a n g e rs  th e  b u s in e ss  in te re s ts  o f  t h e  
p re ss  e v e ry w h e re , th e re fo re ;

R no lv td , That this club makes the reason
able request licit newspaper publishers furnish
ing advance copies of their publications to 
the postoffice officials or agents, shall bo ex
empt from responsibility when sucli publica
tions are subsequently received and mailed. 
Tho responsibility of determining what is ami 
what is not mailubio matter must be assumed 
by the department, iuslead of, as now, being 
left as a trap to catch innocent and well-mean
ing publishers who may have their own views 
as to what is wholesome literature. The com
mon right of protection recognized in all free 
countries requires, if censorship of tho press 
must be, that publishers may lie able to save 
themselves from the danger of prosecution 
and imprisonment by demanding that the ac
ceptance of postage by the department, when 
advance copies of such mailable matter have 
been furnished, shall act as a bar against any 
charge of violation of the postal law?

Retolved. That this club has the highest re
gard for tho moral worth of Moses Harman, 
its President; that it believes no word of re
proach has ever been uttered against his per
sonal character, aud that he commands the 
respect and esteem of all who know him well, 
und that even those who antagonize ideas that 
he may entertain, man)’ of which this club will 
not attempt to fully eudorse, still have the 
utmost confidence in his integrity of purpose;

Retolved That this, the Topeka Ethical Club, 
believing in and tolerating the utmost free
dom of discussion, as the only means of 
reaching ultimate truth, does hereby extend 
to Mr. Harman its warmest sympathies, as
suring him that he has our respect as a citi
zen, our love as a friend, and our admiration 
for his unselfish devotion to his own ideal of 
right.

Retolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to our friend and presiding officer, 
Moses Harman, in his imprisonment, and that 
the}’ be furnished to his paper, Lucifer, and to 
the city press for publication.

G.F. K im b a l l , 4
J. W. A d a m s , Committee.
J. A. A d a m s , )

Attest:
Mr. B u lla r d , Vice President.
G. F. K im b a l l , Secretary.

Ashley Camp.
The Ashley Camp-meeting opens Sunday, 

August 21 st, and closes Sunday, September 
5th. The speakers engaged are Lyman C. 
Howe, Mrs. Adah Sheehan, G. W. Kates and 
wife, D. M. King and Mrs. Anna Ivey, inde
pendent slate-writer, and others.

COMMITTEES.

Executive Board: A. P. Oliver, Chas. S.
Waugh, Win. Randolph, Isaac ncinlen, Otto 
Lee, W. Granger, Sec.

Dining Hall: A. P. Oliver, T. H. More
house.

Music: Mrs. Cora Randolph, II. P. Grant,
Mrs. .Mary Moorehouse.

Reception: Mr. Randolph, Mrs. Cora Ran
dolph, Mrs. Lydia A. Granger, C. S. Waugh, 
Otto Lee, Charles Lee.

Sleeping Rooms: H. Baxter, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Lee, Isaac Heinlein, Mrs. J. Jenkins, 
Mrs. Liona Heverlo.

Finance: T. M. Seeds, Charles Lee, Mrs.
K. M. Jenning, A. P. Oliver, Clarence 
Ilevcrlo, Mrs. E. L. Beard, Mr. Wooley, J. 
P. Allen.

Mr. Charles Waugh was elected to the Vice
Presidency, to fill Mr. C. H. Moorehouse’s 
place in his absence.

Parkland (Pa.) Camp.
This cam p opened its regular sum mer meet

ings Sunday. Ju ly  3d. A t tho morning ses
sion G. W. K ates gave an eloquent and able 
address upon “ Hum anity. ” Mrs. K ates fo l
lowed with some excellent spirit-tests. A. E. 
Tisdale spoke a t the afternoon meeting in his 
usual forcible manuer. These speakers and 
mediums will occupy the platform Sunday, 
Ju ly  10th, and be followed by others each 
Sunday un til Septem ber 11th.

On Ju ly  4th large excursions visited the 
grounds. Tlioro was ample amusement and 
patriotism ; everything passed off pleasantly. 
Ju ly  5th, at a conference, the spirit-control o f  
Mrs. K ates alluded to tho newly-arisen sp irit, 
K atie Fox-Jenckcn, and asked th a t sym pathy 
and love be voiced for her. O ther rem arks 
were made about the works of this medium, 
and a resolution was adopted pledging loving 
memory and devoted defense o f her medium
ship.

As a psychic we revere her memory. B y 
her life we should learn how to better protect 
these chosen instrum ents, to save them from  
environments that shall impair their labors and 
injure their lives. Wo should also learn how 
to prevent public defamation; a t least, should 
be able aud willing to enter tho lists of defend
ers of Spiritualism from the wautonoss o f  a  
press and public servile to mammon and dog
matic religions. A Worked.

7 -7 -7 —Throe Sevens, by the Phelous. 
Price, 81.25. The Jesu its , on both tho visi
ble and invisible planes, have banded together 
to stop the sale of this book. They are afraid 
it will end llioir monopoly o f tho Secret 
Knowledge, which in its pages is given to  th e  
people. Read it for yourself and soe why. 
For sale a t this office.

P o e m s , b y  E dith Willis Linn, tho gifted 
daughter of Dr. F. L. H. W illis the well 
known lecturer. This charming little volume 
is for sale at this office. Price 81.00.
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A SPIRITUALIST?’’
ONE OP THE MOST REMARKABLE BOOKS 

OP MODERN TIMES. BY MRS. N. C. 
MAYNARD. EVERY SPIRITUALIST IN 
AMERICA SHOULD READ IT.

M rs. N e tt ie  C o lb u rn  M aynard .
When the message, "Nettle has 

passed on,” came flashlngover the wires 
to Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond's home at 
Rogers Park, she unhesitatingly replied 
"I will be there." Affection, the love 
ol the cause, and the aacrednets ol a 
promise, all combined to hasten the ful
filment ol this sacred duly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richmond left Rogers Hark on Tuesday 
evening, arrived at White Plains, N. Y., 
on Thursday in time for the funeral ser
vices, which took place at 2:30 P. M.

Mrs. Maynsrd.forroerly NettioColburn 
was known wherever Spiritualism is 
known, and her record of more than 
thirty years labor in the cause l* closely 
Identified with all that Is bright and val
uable in the history of our glorious pbll 
osophy, while the names ol her controls 
are household words In hundreds ol 
homes. Mrs. Maynard has been so 
great a sufferer for more than a decade 
ol years, that her name has become 
more and more endeared to those who 
loved her. Through her great fortitude 
and patience, under tho most severe 
bodily affliction, during all this time, 
and up to her latest mortal day of life, 
her controls were able to use her voice 
and brain to teach and spread grand 
truths, although every other portion of 
her anatomy was absolutely ossified.

Tho fortitude of Mrs. Maynard and 
the more than devotion of ber noble 
husband have surrounded them with a 
halo of loveliness and brightness such 
as saints alone can wear.

The entire absence of any tokens of 
earthly "mourning," the snowy casket, 
the white robe, tho masses ol Hewers and 
foliage, tho peace and love abiding 
within the dwelling, will ever bo remem
bered as a baptism by thoso privileged 
to be present. It would be Impossible 
to describe the services, but you can 
judge what Mrs. Richmond’s guides 
would do and say on such an occasion.

The entire servtoe will be preserved 
In a Memorial Pamphlet which will soon 
be sent out to all ol Mrs. Maynard's 
friends. Her life work and her Ufo are 
her most lasting memorials.

E v e r y b o d y  S h o u ld  I t n u l  I t .
Everybody should read Hudson Tuttle's 

story, which wo commence this week. 
Call your neighbors' attention to the at
tractions of the paper. It it always 
beaming with something new—with 
something that the people should know. 
It has gained Its present large circula
tion through that characteristic. Be
sides, the pa|>er Is not In debt, having 
been sustained thus far on tUcIrculalion. 
advertisements playing no part In Its 
support. In order to assist In carrying 
out certain Improvements now In pros
pect. we may conclude to accept adver
tisements of a general character. While 
we continue at the head of the paper, It 
will ncrer lack for attractions. Loading 
In circulation, it  will also lead In ail 
other respects. A paper sustained on 
the same basis as T ub  P rogressive 
T hinker , growing constantly, was never 
known before.

T h o  E v o lu tio n  o l  (h o  M in ister .
A generation ago tho soundness of a 

clergyman's theology, measured by tho 
standards of Ills purllculur "denomina
tion," was the i|uealton of most vital 
concern to those who sat under his 
preaching.

Tho chief bustness of the clergyman 
then whs to preach, and bis preaching 
related inulnly to tho presentation and 
propagation of exact doctrine. Men 
wore persuaded that salvatlun Itself 
depended largely upon the accuracy of 
their beliefs, and unlurully they did not 
like to risk liiolr souls by listening Sun
day after Sunday to any clergyman 
whose soundness in every detail of 
theology was not fully certified to them 
upon expert authority.

How far this conviction had founda
tion Is not for a soon In r newspaper to 
say, but It Is an observed fact of modern 
life that It has largely given way to a 
less exacting thought In the popular 
mind. There Is far less concern felt In 
the pews now lliuu u generation ago for 
tho doctrinal soundness of thu clergy
man, and far more for his other qualities 
of mind and heart.

Under this changed condition there 
Is going on u marked evolution of tho 
minister out of tho clergyman. II 
began perhaps with Charles Kingsley, 
who, In addition to his "mi scularChris 
tluuily, ’ interested himself In political 
CO-i'ioijie end s- eial philosophy in the 
belief that ho could In that way render 
tho lives o( the pcoplo happier and 
healthier, anil that happiness and 
health were efficient means ol grace. 
"Adirondack" Murray gave a strong 
impetus to tho now movement in this 
country by his declaration In tho old 
Park street pulpit at Boston that 
"Christianity Is a life, not u creed"— 
a service to man, not u personal Insur
ance policy of salvation—and by his 
vigorous insistence upon the right of a 
clergyman to Uvo tho life of a man 
among men, congenial to bis fellows 
and helpful to them and to hlmsell.

Every year tho number of men in the 
pulpit who find their host ministry out
side the work of doctrinal Instruction Is 
increasing. Our Ralusfords, so far from 
contenting themselves with the de
livery of homllios, go over to tho oast 
side and study tho actual conditions ol 
life there with great-hearted sympathy 
and a practical intelligence. They 
come back and toll their botter-to-do 
parishioners that the methods hitherto 
followed are radically and hopelessly 
wrong: that If they wish to cure the 
evils of the saloon they must reform the 
saloon which they cannot abolish: that 
if men and women who toil aud suffer 
are to be mode better they must have 

practical opportunity to becomo better. 
These men recognize the importance of 
the life that now is as well as that of the 
life that is to come. They may or may 
not have the old faith that prayer will 
be answered, but so far as the relief of 
their fellow-creatures from want and 
other evil conditions is concerned they 
have learned that tho surest way lo 
secure an answer to prayer is to an
swer it  themselves.

In brief, there is an Increasing number 
of ministers among clergymen, an in
creasing number of men who concern 
themselves lees with systematic teach
ing than with active efforts for the bet
terment of their fellow-men.

In the development of such a tendency 
there are many errors committed, of 
course. There are men whose zeal out
runs their discretion, and who, meaning 
to do well, in fact do ill, as many good 
people believe U the case with Dr. 
Parkhurst. Then there uro the merely 
self-seeking sensationalists, who exploit 
themselves to tho hurl of the good work 
done by others. But alter making all 
allowances (or those, it is manliest that 
minLtration is an effective agent for the 
amelioration of life and thu uplifting of 
human character, and that the new. 
ministerial type ol clergyman—who ap
pears alike among Jews, Catholics and 
Protestants—is a groat and wholesome 
forco in a world that sorely needs him.

There will always be an abundance of 
ultra conservative men to preserve any
thing that may he ol value In old 
methods. The majority ol men are con
formists, not given to now departures, 
and inclined to frown upon Innovation. 
The minority, whoso compassion for 
human need exceeds their coocern for 
traditions and logical formulas, whose 
brothorly love outruns their conceit of 
opinion, constitute a new force In mod- 
orn life whose activity Is greatly for 
good.

W e need more large-minded, great
hearted men, of practical sense aou self- 
sacrificing energy, to do fully the work 
these modern "m inister” clergymen 
have found to do.

The above, which appeared as an ed
itorial in the New York Hbrjrl, contains 
some grand truths. If it had been 
headed "T he Evolution of tho True 
Man,” it would havo trotter expressed 
the wants of to-day. That tho ministers 
of the gospel, ns a general rule, are 
being "toned down" is self-evident. 
Thoso of the Cntholtc church are the 
hurdort to reach, tho most obstinate, tho 
most superstitious, and tire most retent- 
leas. They will yield sometime.

T rusting  Ilio Senses.
The difficulty In always relying on the 

Honscs, “ taking what comes," is pre
sented by tho Now York Hr m id  In 
detailing the burning of a young woman 
at the 1-Men Museo, Those who havo 
been thrilled by tho spoetaci« will bo 
glad to receive positivo us-urance that u 
young woman is not sacrificed there 
nightly (or the public entertainment.

PREPARED FOR CREMATION, 
in this spectacle, which Is exhibited  

by the Illusionist Powell, a bountiful 
young woman mounts u table arranged 
in an alcove formed o f-a  folding screen. 
Above the victim Is sua|>ended a cylin 
drical cloth screen. The screen Is low
ered to the level of the table, com pletely  
inclosing the subject.

Tho table apparently has four logs, 
and four candles shown beneath It indi
cate that the space underneath tho table 
is open and clear. Tho cylindrical

G e n e r a l  S O r V e y .

The Spiritu&liHtic Field-Work 
ere, Douure, Etc.

w rit.  ’tntmber, everyone, that, on «¿count 
of our large niltton, wo go lo prcM t-arly Mon
tiny morning Short Item« only will lx? lo 
M?rt«il If retclvc<l on the prevlou* Bat unlay. 
Wit take pleasure In puMUblnic the inoTrtneiiU 
of lecturer* and medium*. Meeting«, «hid» 
arc doing a grand work, arc of local lntcrr*t 
only, hence wc cannot puldltdi long report« 
with reference to them. They are too nuriier 
nun for that, A few linen cxpUniitory of the 
good work helug done, are nlway« acceptable. 
A great deal can In* »aid of a inerting In a 
do*rn line», giving a “ general nurvey *' only 
of the glorloun work t>rlug done.

Tbo StvrvUiry of tho W indsor A**o 
elution of SpirliMaliitU write«: ** Mr. 
i&nd Mr«. Henry Thrull, of Pottorvillo, 
Mich., oclobruUKi their golden wedding, 
July 2 Many of their SpirltualUt friond* 
und rulallvce gathered ul their home Ur 
rewind thorn of their fiftieth mini 
verm ry. The »po&kora wore Mr*. J. 
11. Ihinliuii), of Ionia; Mrs. Jennie 
Uoacnburger, of Grand Ixdgt*: Mr». Haw 
l*nw, of Oolrolt, and Meaar*. Afehlcy. of 
Diutnondalc: und 1. Smith, und G. W 
Snyder, of Grund Ledge. The uged 
couple were preneutod with u nice net of 
gold-hand dlahet»; tvlao other irreaenta 
Uro numerous Ur mention. VV. 1C .lime 
from spirit land, through the medium 
nhip ol Mrs. Haw I’aw, j erlorim d the 
marriage ceremony. He wua u friend 
of Mr. und Mr*. Thrall, l ie  ho* been In 
spirit life lwcnly*livc your«. Then 
dinner wan announced und tho aged 
couple wua seated with the many friend* 
at a well-spread table. After dinner

Mainio K Miller, of Grand lUplda, 
Mich., write«: **Seldom haa there rw.cn 
•o much Interest manifested In «plrltual 
thing« here, a« at the prevent time. 
I’turplo art* anxloualv see Icing evidence 
Dial proven the continuity of life beyond 
Ho-cull«*d death. All are eager to find 
an armwer Ur tho question, Do wo live  
again mid know each other In tho great 
beyond? Dr. II. T. Stanley, of Hooaalc 
Fail«. N. V., U «till making hi»pretence 
foil through hi« gtxrd work among our 
ixxiplu. Wo find him a genial gentle* 
man, an excellent medium, and a mag
netic bottler of wonderful power, which 
In uddlllou Ur his medical know Inigo flu  
him for n work seldom equalled by any 
one heretofore among us. He «peaks 
for the Union Society to large and ap
preciative audiences, and iris test* arc 
clear and convineing.

Mr«. Cora L. V. Hlchmond s|»enks in 
Cleveland July d und 10. S h e  hit« an 
engag* uient at Yorkshire, N. Y . from 
the loth to the 21«t: at Lake Hrady, 
Ohio, from the 1Zd Ur the 2lsl*. at 
duga, An*. 0 . *, 14 and HI; O ntel Bay, 
Aug. 2o Ur 30.

Mrs. A. K. ShocU, Grand fledge, 
Mich., I*. O. box K3.1.1« often for engage
ment* a« inspirational *|»*akcr for thu 
fall and wlnU?r, beginning Sept. 1. She 
will also unswer call« for fuoera)«.

DESOLATION OF PALESTINE.

Iiili-r r s tln tr TIkiiirIiIs by a  V i t 
im  W o r k e r .

C litircli am i S ta te  In

Henry McDonald, In tho Ticm tutn  
Century* (fives n woeful pen-picture of 
D a te lin e , republished in THE PRO
GRESSIVE T h in k e r . Ho U truly a 
graphic writer of tho m aterialistic  
school, sflaaltne w ith an artistic  scowl 
ovor Jerusalem's abomination of desola
tion. l ie  Is not alone In his conclusions. 
Some Christian travelers, educated to

I look upon their country a . beautiful in 
situation and tho joy of tho whole earth ,

| honestly admit, on personal inspection, 
that it Is Indeed In a forlorn and wretch
ed condition. Contrary to tho testim ony  
of Josephus, au anil-Christian Jew, 
und other historians of unquestioned  
validity, he cannot see Bny possible e v i
dence of Its ever havlnif been a flourlsh- 
tne country. Ho sajs: “ If ihero had 
been soli in ancient days, it  must havo 
miraculously disappeared, a .  there are

I1 notrae » ol It, even where It m ight java  
been washed lo. A |s.'oplo from tho des- 

■ erts of Blnai m ight im agine ony country 
| where a tree (frew or whore It even  

ruined.

Bishop of Grenoble rcRardlntf the rela
tions between Church and State in 
France. His Holiness says that he re

re te that some Catholics show them  
selves rebellious in regard to these in

V lbr. t Ions ot th e  Itrn ln  (Tinii|f<-.
"The war was responsible for many 

queer things," said l)r. Kujjone Hard- 
castle, a St. Paul suiqfoon. "U p in 
Northern Minnesota lives a man who en
tered tbo service In ltkll. He was a very 
dull fellow, almost a fqol. During one 
of the sortie* made by the Confederates 
at Dooelson he received a buckshot In 
the head. Tho surgeons could not find 
It, and tho wound healed. He returnod 
to duly one of the brightest men In the 
company, and In lim e became a Second 
Lieutenant. At the close of the war he 
returned home, married a superior 
woman, prospered and was elected Sher
iff of his county. Three ) ears ago his 
head began to fiv e  him a Rival deal of 
trouble. Ho came lo St. Paul and I lo
cated tbo buckshot and removed It. He 
Is now as healthy as ever, hut Is the 
same stupid dolt that he was before tbo 
fllfhl at Fort IXmolson." Tho wound that 
he received may have areola rated his 
brain vibrations, and to that extent 
made blm more bright Intellectually. 
The removal of the shot placed bis brain 
In Its normal condition, and roado him 
tbo same old dolt that ho was before be
Iny wounded.

THE BURNING. 
screen is shown to be entire, with open
ings only at the upper and lower ends, 
and no openings are seen in the foldlDg- 
screen which partly surrounds tho table.

Upon the firing of a pistol a fire breaks 
out under the cover, and smoko and 
Uame bursting forth indicate that the 
work of destruction Is going on within. 
W hen tho firo Is burned out, tho screen

, ,  , , . , . . i - —...a» a 'lan d  flowing with milk and
1 ho Pope ha» written n letter  to the honey.’ A small pastoral country is

' never wealthy: the people of Palestine  
hud neither art» nor manufactures, and 
must have been ptculiarly poverty- 
stricken. From all tho numerous exca  
vallum*, nothing older than the Homan 
period has been found. Tbo stories of 
Solomon's magnificence, outrivaling  
that of Xerxes, hi* harem of I.oOo wives 
and hi* temple must be ascribed to the  
patriotic exaggeration of a late writer."

He evidently would negative the old 
question: “Can any good come out of
Nazareth?" Like all m aterialistic  
thinkers, he maintains the environm ent

sectarian persecution,that is comt>a*slng I m** racial growth and qualitative  
tho religious and moral ruin of France, excellence Not prim arily, but measur- 
Tho nation will then recognize its true “bly this la correct duto Some of theThe nation will then recognize Its true 
friends, and society transformed will bow 
to tho will of God.'' “  Bow to the will of 
God" when every church organization U 
suppressed that opposes the Catholic 
church, and the inquisition is again a) 
lowed u> do its damnable work

junclionsof the church onthc pretext that 
there was more speaking and several I those injunctions aroof a political charac- 
te-*U from our spirit friends, after which ter. Thu Vatican, the Pope add», docs not 
Mrs. W ill Divine read a poem, 'Our to outer politics, but when politics 
Golden Wedding; then we »ought our ¡, bound uo in religious interest», a* in 
mau.v homes, knowing that we had u France, if anybody is trusted with a mis- 
grand tim e, und wishing the bride and siotl to determ ine the attitude of the
groom a me.-ry golden wedding." church it U the Supremo Pontiff. The ____________________

W ulter Howell, of New York, writes: Pope further says h e  hopes the ma»«e» 1'k-- that of Palestine could not postibljr 
‘ T he news of Mrs. Katu Fox-Jencken’s "will learn to appreciate that the church produce the remarkable characters 

removal to the higher life was shocking Is appealing for the co operation of all credited to it in history. Such thinkers 
to us all, for we had no idea that her honest men in the task of overcoming always em phasize environment as prl- 
health was g iv in g  way. She passed 
uway suddenly July 2, and her remains 
wore interred at Greenwood cemetery, 
on Tuesday, July 5. The services were 
conducted ut the late home of our trans 
luted sister, by W alter Howell. The 
funeral was unattended by display, by
special request. The parlors were 
filled with sym pathizing friends. Mrs.
Jeneken leaves two sons, one about 
seventeen and the other eighteen years 
of age respectively. The boys and 
M aggie Fox-Kane need , the loving  
sym pathy of all. A memorial service  
will lie arranged for early in the  
autumn,when our friends have returned 
to the c ity. Of this, however, due 
notice will be given anon.”

The St. Louis Glob'? Democrat ol July 3 
says: “ A  mass m eeting of Spiritualists 
was held last night at Chatsworth Hall.
Seventeenth and O live streets. The 
m eeting was conducted by Dr. G. G. W .
Van Horn, late of Chicago. Mrs. M.
Ackerly, the clairvoyant, read an essay 
on Jesus Christ, whom she said was a 
spiritualistic medium. A t the conclusion 
of her essay, Mrs. A ckerly went into a 
trance and delivered a m essage to  the 
audience from Judge Garrett Van W ag
oner. The dead jurist's spirit, through  
Mrs. Ackerly. regretted bitterly what 
he had had to do with the trial of Max 
well for the alleged murder of Prellcr.
Judge Van W agoner was represented as

the
most miserable people have lived in 
countries well adapted to evolve noble 
spcrlmens of men and women. A hu- 
mnn type of pure blood, of spiritual as
piration trimmed and toned to science 
can conquer any clim ate, and be great 
when, in more favorable localities, a 
more animal type is groveling. To cor
rectly measure, then, the character- 
status of any people, wc must go deeper  
than environm ent Sterile  New Eng
land, rock-ribbed like Palestine, boa

S u p e r s t it io n s  o f  th e  D a y .
"T h e superstitious gossip,” says the  

Hoston Journal, "concerning the red
house In W ashington, that was occupied ------------  -----
by Mr. Blaine and thesin islerinfluenoeof {■ , D splendor of

.. , . . brain and character. The loftiest senseits walls and floors on the Inmates, is an L ,  humiin , lbyrty u  developed amid the
apparent contradiction of the skeptical rigor of high mountains Almost uDder

t »othache except he see the particular 
gonlture of the party affected.’ W ithin  
the last tw elve months a well-known 

saying that he had m et both Preller and f ‘l i“ n' » h o d iy r ie d  Fridavand thought 
Maxvrell in 'Summ er-land,' .T h ey  - » | » f t

the frozen pole from the Norwland.come 
the sw eetest song. z\nd so it is Inal 
history, in all clime*: perfectible art, 
science and religion are gestated, not 
amid luxury, wealth and fashion, but 
whore environment antagonizes genius, 
where deprivation evokes hope and 
chance* to live and not "die in the fur
rows." evoke unconquerable faith. All

^  , * attainments arc possible with the I’ossl-that a doctor without the knowledge of btliUea o( geoiu/  Tho gp lrilof thli  con
stare can neither understand the cause quering mao and woman—here is the 
or cure of any disease, not so much a* starting point and the molder of envir-

aod scientific sp irit of the last decade of 
the country. It is hard for man to rid 
him self of inherited fantastical thoughts 
and beliefs. The opal is still shunned. 
Astrologors ply their trade hero in Bos 
ton, and shrewd men of business consult 
them . A  physician of repute in this 
town bows to the opinion of Paracelsus

Summer-land 
wore the b estof friends, and Prellcr had !
M d  him that he was not killed by Max- j I * « ? . «• *» K rid.y and theconjuncti.m  
well, but that he took the poison of bis ,H1
own accord in his room a l (he Southern I th,‘ “ l l - ralrror" are BlUl **

THE ESCAPE.
is lifted, and nothing remains upon tho 
table but a few smouldering embers and 
a pile of bones surmounted by a skull. 
Close observation doe» not reveal any 
way of escape for tho young woman.

The Scientijlc American  1» good enough 
to furnish an explanation of tho mys
tery. A  young woman, It says, is not 
cremated nightly. Tho spectacle do- 
pends entirely on a trick, consisting in 
the use of plane mirrors. It Is ossen 
lintly the same as the trick of Uio bo 
headed lady, and many others.

The table has but two legs, tho other 
two which appear being simply rolh-e 
lions. The central standard support* 
but two candles, the other two being 
reflections. Underneath tho tablo, and 
converging at the central standard, are 
arranged two plane mirrors, at an angle 
of 0 0  degrees with each other, and of 15 
degrees with the side panels of tho 
screen. By means of this arrangement

THE FINISH, 
the slilo panels, which are »f tho -am» 
color as the center or baik panel, are 
reflected in thu mirror, and appear aa a 
continuation of tho back panel. Tie- 
triangular box, of whluh the mirror» 
form two tide», has a ton oom|x>»od tn 
part of the table top. nnd In iwrl of mir
ror section» Tor reflecting tho back 
|>ancl, or with u covering the Milne color 
as thu back panol.

Thu mirror* are shown In the Illustra
tion entitled "Tho Kacujto," nut they 
are, of course, Invisible to thu uudlcnce

Tbo operation ot the apparatus I* ob
vious. When the victim Is Inulnsod by 
tho cylindrical aereen, she Immediately 
escape* through a trap door in the 
table-top, place* the bone* and tho fire
work* upon tho table, and at llio Bring 
of the pl»lol Ignite« the latter, and ro
ll re*. closing the Iran door after her.

Tho neeea*lty for each one to be a l
ways critical and careful in tho examin
ation of any subject or any manifestation, 
U rendered apparent from tho above.

Hotel; also that Maxwell had tried to 
cover up the shame of the cowardly 
deed bv treating his (P reller’6 ) body a-> 
he bad done. TbU news seemed to 
plcaso the audience immensely: for at 
the conclusion of Mrs. Ackerly s trance 
she was heartily applauded. Then Dr. 
Van Horn took the stand. He said that 
bis work would be interfered with con 
sidcrubly on account of tho peculiar con
ditions. * It was just on the eve of a  
monster national celebration, und all the 
spirits who had taken part in tho revo
lution wore flocking hack lo earth to 
enjoy tho festivities. Tho room was full 
of them, nod he saw innumerable signers 
of the Declaration of Independence 
trooping through tho ball. However, 
the Doctor, with his ivory cane, which 
be said was m agnetic, conversed with 
departed friends of a number of ladies

xoclau-d with the m ysterious powers of 
darkness.'

O u g h t  t o  lie  P r e s id e n t .
T he venerable Solomon W . Jew ett, 

now in Philadelphia, after reading A. 
B. French's address in a late P ro
g r e ssiv e  T h in k e r , thinks he ought 
to be President of the United States

A h Im p tir tiin t P r o p o s it io n .
On aoothor page, Geo. A . Sbufcldt 

makes an important proposition In ref
erence to a monument. It is one that 
will be carried out eventually.

A r t ic le .A S u g g e s t in '
J. B. Loomis, on our first page, pre 

In the audience, and brought them  mes-1 sent* some views and reflections which  
sages of cheer from the astral world, are worthy of tbo careful consideration 
The m eeting lasted until IX o’clock." lD 0  „ „ j .

The camp engagem ent- of A. E. T is
dale are as follows: Cape Cod camp 
m eeting, Onset Bar, Lake Pleasant, 
Parkland, Queen City Park, Temple 
ifelgh ts, Verona Park, Etna and East 
Madison. Societies w ishing his services 
for October, November and December, 
of l$'J2 , may address him at bis home. 
No. 547 Baiik street, New London, Conn.

Dr. Goo. A. Fuller has boon engaged 
by the W orcester, Mass., Spiritualist 
Society, for one-half of the time for the 
com ing season, commencing Sept., Ih;»j . 
and closing Juno, ISi*3. This l* Dr. Ful
ler's second engagem ent for a like term 
by the same society. Ho 1» onen for en
gagem ents for other Sundays. For 
terms, etc., address him at 5 Houghton 
St., Worcester, Moss.

Cho*. F. Collier, conductor, Cleveland, 
Ohio, writes: "At the regular meeting
of the Board of Director« nnd Managers 
of tho Children's Progressive Lyceum, 
Cleveland, Ohio, John William Topping 
was duly elected Corresponding Sucre 
tary, vice Tho*. Lees, resigned. AU 
communications, etc., pertaining to the 
Lyceum must he addressed lo him at hi* 
residence, room 47, 345 Superior street, 
Cleveland, Ohio, otherwise they will not 
lx- honored by the Lyceum."

Mrs Bartels, of St. Louis, Mo., writes:
I attended a wonderful »eanoe with 

Mrs. Larogo. I had a boy Urn years 
old, who, while bathing in the river, 

drowned. I was a skeptic and a 
member of the Catholic church, but was 
advised to call on Mrs. Larogo, who Is a 
trumpet medium. I went to sec ber, In 
hope» to get her controls lo find my 
boy's body. A t tho seanco the controls 
Informed mo that my hoy's body was In 
tho river at Carroll street, and If I 
would tell some one to drag tborlvorat  
that street tho body would be found. I 
have been a member of the Catholic

tne people.

I’a v te il  t o  S p ir it -L ife .
(PIrase make your otdtusry notice* short, 

not over ten or flftecn Uo». siol they will be 
lni*ertc<l si once. If long, their losertloo may 
be verj much ikisyed.)

On Friday. Juno 24. In Port Huron, 
Mich., Mrs. Margurito J. Brown, bade 
ber family and friends of earth farewell. 
She knew she could not recover some 
time before she passed away, and made 
all arrangements for hor funeral, and 
attended to all hor business and anx
iously awaited the call. Mrs- Brown 

 ̂had been used as a  medium for several

C,ra, and many there wen; who had 
n made hotter by it. Mobley, her 
principal control, has many friends who 
will miss her advloe and gonial In

fluence. Mrs. Brown had lived in I’ort 
Huron for a great many years, and was 
well acquainted throughout Michigan. 
One and all will mias her hopeful, happy 
Influences. The funeral was largely 
attended on Sunday, all attesting by 
their proaonoo the sadnoaa they felt In 
bidding hor physical form good-bye 
The writer was called to officiate and 
offer the truths of Spiritualism to tho 
family and friends. G. H. B rooks.

church for fourteen years, but now 1 am 
a full-fledged Spiritualist."

T. S. Stanford, of IndtaoapolU, Inti , 
wrIU'« lh»l the Yaung Medium«' Society 
ha* moved to room* If» and 1$. Cyr- 
olornma BulltSInir. Tho object of tho 
mooting 1» to bring out oomo of tho 
young medium» of tho city.

In tho death of Mr«. Caroline Smith, 
tho (eoplo of Chc«UtriSo1d, Ohio, lo*l one 

! of their inoat worthy cltixon«. She wa* 
ono of tho earliest plonoor«, traveling 
tho wlldoraoaa from Connecticut with 
her father'« family whoa a child, and In 
181? found a home In the log cabia 
which occupied the *lte of tho farm* 
houMi whore, with hor hu«hand, whom 
•ho married lo »ho ha* ever re
aided. Show«* an old time Spiritual Dt, 
and «bowinl in all tho conduct of ber life 
that tho belief and knowledge wa* not 
only good enough to live by, hut to die 
by. She wa* yean« of age, and until 
her laat alckne**, vlgonoua fo mind and 
laaly. The funeral wa* largely attended. 
Mr». K om i Hood Tuttle gave a *ong 
•ervieo, and tho dt»course wna given by 
Hudson Tuttle. R. C.

Dr. W. J. Parker, a healer from Bos
ton, .Maaa. I» now Io.atcd at .13#* \Y«*tl ia is,  o*o*

I Madison street.

onment to their necessities,
Palestine anciently was lorded over 

by a spiritually disciplined tv| e, the de
vout Jews. In their palmy days, 
when not scattered abroad a* now. oil 
their indomitable energies were concen
trated upon the development of their  
"promised land. ’ Its condition then 

was the reverse of what it  Is now. W hat 
m aterialistic writers deride as “con
tract! reness” provoked, os in classic 
Athens, the loftier patriotism and spir
ituality of character of which the wor
shiped Nazarenc 1» a fruit. Those daya 
the sheph-rds wore Dot "cowboy*," 
armed with knives acd pistols, and pat- 
ronlzcrsof the "dens," but unsophisti
cated youth. propielical men, children 
of nature who could see and hear the an
gel in the "burning bush," and find 
delfle laws oven in stones nnd running 
brooks. Every natural object became 
to these |«aaloral people a correspond
ence of something spiritual. Even the  
dust they trial ujam wa» "holy ground." 
They worshiped trees as symbols of the 
virtues of life, and therefore protected 
them. Nature pul on her i» autiful 
robe* oven In rocky Palestine, i<ocaus« 
these people were spiritually minded 
enough lo cultivate It as they would 
character to be worthy of divine bless
ing*. It was susceptible of culture then. 
The mountains of Gilead were celebrated 
for their stalely oaks, excellent pastur
age and tine herds of cattle  there feed
ing. "Lebanon abounded in lofty cedars.
In choice fir trees and refreshing spring* 
of water." The Jordan, thence rising, 
was then a full flowing river. The re
gion of Mount Carmel on the shore of 
the M idltcrancan sea, waa exceedingly  
fruitful, and properly named "tho vino 
yard of God." Palestine was forested then 
with cedars, oaks, firs, plnea,turpcntino 
tree», lindens, poplars, willows, alders, 
laurels, myrtles, the palms, cassias, 
cinnamon trees and tho like. There  
were also cultivated trees, such as the 
olive, the fig, tho sycamore, the pome
granite. Grapes were prolific all through  
those woods, and cultivated vineyards 
wore common as a branch of profitable 
Industry. It was, therefore, a tit coun
try in which lo evolve a new typo of re
ligious civilization, and It wasdeveloped  
there, and, say what men may to the 
contrary, the whole world Is the bettor 
for It.

The question naturally suggests itself 
here, what haa caused the woeful reac
tion in that country, both Lo the soil and 
the Inhabitants? Is it due to the rav
age* of religious (?) wars, rufwrstlllons, 
mutual animosities among the rival 

I churches? These may not be so causal 
os incidental. Low Ideas, breeding, all 
those vices and sorrows, naturally follow 
tho pastoral and agricultural impover
ishment of u country, and nothing so Im
poverishes II as deforestation. Those 
rocks havo ceased to be vine-clad, those 
valley* are no longer green, thoae hill* 
and inounlulns are no longer the spring
feeder» to tho Jordan that la now out an 
insignificant stream. All is, indeed,
"tho abomination of desolation," over 
which the unaplrltual cynic* derisively  
smile, and call it the "scat of a grand 
llo." Hoyalsyndicates slew tho century 
oak» and cedars, allowed the fire scourg 
to destroy the rest, and a desert ol 
and a desert of Intellect are what 
travelers there secs today. Forest t 
dalltm lo all age». I* the io n  of cl 
llua, and a reaction to barbarism 
superstition. W ill we of our 

land of greatneaa " profit by the  
ful lesson of Palcatine?

J .O .
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PHENOMENAL
Independent  Spirit W rit ing
Tlir<ini;h tli«*

| years a t  most, ra th e r  th an  louk across 
th e  h a rr ie rs  and thor.< d iscern  an I in 
m ortal ex istence, typified by friends and 
re la tives whoso nam es a re  upon various 
headstones In convenient cem eteries. 

S p iritualism , then , sha ll bo th e  sub- 
MetlluniNlilp o f  Mr. I d iscussion by ev e ry  ono w ho has

mi Iiitorest In IDO lOtunnrio# of Uumo 
. they  hold dour, hut who aro(¡«•o. Colo.

To t h e  E d it o r : Herewith I send 
you three communlealtons written at the 
Carrie Miller Circle, through tho process 
■of Indopondcnltnlrll writing, particulars 
of which method of writing I have hero* 
toforedescribed. Our spirit friends are 
well pleased with the reception T h e  
P r o g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r  has «Ivon to 
their communtcailoiis. Thomas II. Ben
ton wtu> for thirty years a senator from 
Missouri, a man of rare nobility of char
acter, and ono of our greatest statesmen. 
Starr King, who writes on the subject, 
"Sympathy for Every One," has given 
us an address wholly characteristic of 
the man. Be was a Unitarian clergy
man, and n brilliant and effective plut- 
fortn speaker and writer. Carrie Miller Is 
the controlling spirit of the circle, or ns 
she says herself, "Spirit in charge." We 
have named the circle after this spirit, 
on account of her dominating influence.

S4S1 A tlan tic  «-Icr..̂  Cu ts , it Mil l e r .
j : n . ,k h jn ,  jV. 1 ".

CARRIE MILLER'S NEW YEAR'S ADDRESS, 
The past year spiritually has witnessed 

many events Inimical to the progress of 
the cuuse, which, like the Star of Beth
lehem, lights the path of the wise to 
life and truth. Our star of hone can 
nevef be dimmed. Clouds of prejudice, 
anger and hate may for a lime hide it 
from mortal gaze, but as time rolls on 
they will dissolve 'neath glowing rays, 
and their mists be banished from the 
face of the horizon. Truth, as time, is 
immortal, and though its effects may for 
a time be perverted, yet its association 
with the higher and more pure elements 
of life precludes the possibilities of any 
continued deception under its borrowed 
guise. Mortals have become so gross 
and sensuous that all truths are vague 
and uncertain, and they, indeed, sec* 
through a glass dimly, yet there Is one 
truth which is ever visible and before 
which they stand appalled, shrinking 
from the dread certainty of what they 
understand as death.

This truth is the ono redeeming feature 
in the career of many mortals. They 
regard its inevitable. Its stern decrees, 
with that submission which promises 
much under an influence which is surely 
and no less certainly reaching them 
from the realms beyond.

The year now about to close has boon 
pregnant with events tending todevelop 
the understanding of mortal men as to a 
life which they are learning to regard 
as a sequel to their present existence, 
and whieh they can neither realize nor 
understand. Manifestations of various 
characters have been made by their de
parted friends In a manner to arrest at
tention, and invite the investigations of 
the most skeptical. Relatives and friends 
have stood before mortals in their spir
itual bodies, as described in the 44th 
verse of the loth chapter of the 1st book 
of Corinthians: "It is sown a natural 
body; it is raised a spiritual body. 
There is a natural body, and there is a 
spiritual body." And they have been 
recognized amid loving greetings and 
renewal of those relations which a cold, 
heartless theology had interred in an 
inhospitable grave. The loved wife and 
husband, the revered father and mother, 
•isters. brothers and lovers, have re 
turned, bringing with them those mem
ories which cluster around scenes of by
gone days, those bright spots in the gen
eral gloom ol our earth-life existence.

The cabinet, dear friends, U the »acred 
tryst, where reunion ot long-sundered 
friends takes place; it Is the altar upon 

i di-apjiointod hopes and 
broken hearts; it is there the incense of 
love and peace perfumes and sanctifies the 
atmosphere, refreshes the souls of men 
and teaches them of a higher, holier and 
more beautiful philosophy than mortal 
brain wo» ever capable of conceiving.

Cabinets for spiritual manifestations 
have greatly increased in the past year, 
while the materialization of the spirits of 
departed friends has become more nu 
merous, and their personality more dis 
tinct. Life has been found not to be a 
vapor, but an active, patpabte reality 
with the genial warmth of love In each 
heart, and the smile of recognition in 
each face.

Those media through whom the 
two worlds are thus brought together 
must not be forgotten. Erratic in n 
mortal sense they may be, but in a splr 
ltual sense they are the vestals who keep 
the (ire of life and truth burning at the 
shrine o( a sublimo Immortality.

Congratulations on the success of the 
spiritual cause in this closing year are 
dun to both spirits and mortals.

The year (1891) on whoso threshold wc 
now stand seems filled with hope and 
promise, and that both may Is; realized 
Is the sincere wish of your friend,

C arrie  m il l e r .

. I . - —  now invlsl-| ble, simply because the narrow limits 
prescribed by a grinding, exacting and 
repressive theology will i.ot permit the 
application of a truth which is as immu
table as the laws by which aro governed 
the various planets, whose colossal 
spheres revolve through spuce, emitting 
melodious harmony, in honor of the 
countless age» that were, und In honor 
of the countless ages that uro to Ihj.

Mortal friends. In Cod’s name tear the 
scales from your eyes, aud assert the 
spiritual Individuality which dis
tinguishes you from the brute beast, and 
permit your father and your mother, 
sister and brother, relatives und friends, 
though their mortal forms may moulder 
in distant graves, to come to you and re
new- that affection which your own 
bigotry and blindness alone hod In- 
terruoted.

The mortal world is, indeed, beautiful. 
As I look out upon tho green sward, the 
trees clothed with emerald foliage, the 
air perfumed with sweet llowers, f am 
forced to • xclaim that mortals, indeed, 
have much to be thankful for, but yet, 
dear friends, all that you can see, ail of 
which your senses may be cognizant of 
in mortal life, are os nothing to the 
beauties and glories of spiritual life; 
live, therefore, rather for the life for 
which you are intended than the life 
which Is but a transitory scene, in 
which beauties of one season perish 
with the next.

Therefore, the instability of mortal

of the Samaritan Is not without a great 
significance to mortal men; It leaches of 
the divineiicss of brotherly love, and 
that fraternal duties are due from aud 
by every ono of Cod's creatures, whether 
u|ion the mortal or spiritual plane.

To Spiritualists are intrusted this 
great movement for the enlightenment 
und amelioration of the condition of 
mortal men, and, as the anti-slavery 
champions of a few years since, they 
have many obstacles to overcome, many 
difficulties lo encounter, and much mis
representation und abuse to onduro; yet 
they must remember that success at
tends the courageous and faithful, and 
though your brother tnuy issrseouto you, 
he In misguided and led In durk ways by 
tho irons of creeds und the idols of gold. 
Among yourselves ho united and fra
ternal; permit not wolves in sheep’s 
clothing to come nmong you, und by In
sinuation and false pretense set one 
against another. Yon have a noble 
cause: let It not bo defiled by hypocrisy 
und cunt. 'I'll. Sta rk  K in g .

T H E  U N I V E R S E .

It Ik Governed l»y Pl\c<l f.iilVN.

H O W L I N G  D E R V I S H E S .

Ouly Ono

e-tion to a sequellife should be # ___
which is not only liable, but proves real, 
tangible and unchangeable. The glories 
of one day are the glories of eternal 
ages: the beauties of an hour never 
fade; on the contrary, they develop now 
and greater beauties as years roll on; 
and thus the brightness of lifo that can 
never die.

In conclusion, permit me to say that 
were I again a mortal, I should consider 
the title of a Spiritualist to be the high
est appellation that could be bestowed 
upon man, as it signifies a superior and 
more pure state of thought and idea; 
more sublime aspirations distinguishing 
the mortal from the immortal, the spir
itual from the material, and Anally, the 
mortal from the eternal.

Hold, therefore, your conferences for 
spiritual instruction. Let me tell you 
that it is the highest education mortal 
man can receive. It not only fits him to 
be the instructor of his fellows, but also 
tits him for the spheres of life which 
never had a beginning, and can never 
have an end. T h o s . H. B e n t o n . 

M isso u ri.

of Six lliiii'lrcd 
ligion*.

ICo-

T o  t h e  Ed it o r :—As religionists the 
howling Dervishes are of great interest. 
It appears from tho N ttn  York W orld  
that they sing "Tu-ra ra-boom-de-ay." 
It was a most surprising experience for 
tho reporter to come up out of Interior 
Turkey, where "Ta-ra-ra-boom-do-ay" 
hud been heard each week ut tho Dervish 
worship, and And it the rage of all Lon
don and then to hear it whistled, 
groaned und hummed at every turn in 
New York. A meaningless combination 
of syllables In English, originally it is 
tho hymn which the most devout sect on 
earth used to put their bodies and souls 
Into harmony with their crude idea of 
worship.

To THE Editor:—'Talk about religion 
land Its six hundred sects of this earth, 
all differing in matters of "belief," and 

| consider tho other worlds and "womler*' 
If they aro cursed like this earth with 

I «neb an abundance of conflicting creeds. 
Then, disgusted -with this conflict of 
opinion, turn to science, where knowl- 

| edge rules and not belief. Increase your 
veneration of Deity Spiritualists.by read
ing something about tho "heavens," as 

| »et forth by the I'rorU lrnce Jo u rn a l Tho 
moons of i.Iars were discovered a few

h tho telescope or the oh- theory and principles Involved In Washington by Prof.| telegraph, as well as in matters of 
I be_ actively interested ductive and deductive philosophy.

ord with the

SYMPATHY BY T.

W pia
which are laid dlsspi

FOR EVERY ONE.
STARR KINO.

Tho udoptlon of the alwvo caption for 
a spiritual communication carries my 
memory back to earth-days, when 
"sympathy for the slave" was the motto 
inscribed upon every banner, which led 
the hosts of freed men on their march to 
rescue their fellow-mortals from the 
bondage of slavery.

To-day there is another movement, 
more important in its effects, and more 
va»t in its scope, inaugurated in ante- 
helium lime», which though at Arst at
tracted but little attention, in con
sequence of the absorbing interett of the 
anii-sflaver.v-question, is now meeting the 
attention of the most able minds among 
mortals, entering the domestic c'rcle, 
correcting abuses, regulating manners 
and customs, and by Us predominating 
and I may say sacred Inlltioncc, guiding 
the erring in the paths of virtue, solac
ing and comforting those borne down by 
misfortune and sorrow, and erecting a

£

TIIOH. II. ilENTON COMMUNICATES. 
SPIRITUALISM — ITS IMPORTANCE TO 

THE WORLD.
At the suggestion of your daughter, 

Carrie Miller, l have come here for the 
purpose of giving expression to a few 
facts relative to the subject which U 
now becoming the most Important to the 
mortal world. For some incomprehensi
ble reason, the public men of to day 
rather avoid the discussion of the sub
ject, and therefore, what light art»« 
therefrom in through the manifestation 
of departed s| Irlls. When it becomes 
generally known that the whole fabric 
of mortal being, every association and 
pursuit which can emanate from snub 
existence, is based upon spiritual Im 
mortal life, then, perhaps, the subject 
will receive more cordial treatment at 
the hands of professors and scientists 

It U remarkable that man, controlled 
by even tho most ordinary Intelligence 
would prefer to conQnc his views and 
his beliefs to bis material surroundings 
which may lie for an hour a day, a few

standard for mortal life whoso sweetness 
and purity shine as beacon lights in tho 
darkness of trouble and vice.

This movement has become tho prom
inent feature of the closing years of tho 
nineteenth century; its Importance can
not be overestimated. It Is regenerative 
and purifying; it is ennobling and ele
vating: it Is only Iconoclastic as to the 
idolatry and falsehood of tho age In 
which ye live: tho socredness of the 
family altar is increased and preserved, 
und the shrine ol purity, love and peace 
will be made so spotless that angels 
themselves may go there and kneel.

This grout movement, tin n, among 
mortals, Is not only educational—It lias a 
far higher aim; U'asnlmilatuH the purely 
spiritual with tho bolter conditions of 
carlh-llfo, and by benign influences 
overcomes the propensity for evil and 
establishes in Its stead a lofty aspiration, 
which carries the mortal soul In sublime 
contemplation up among the celestlnl 
spheres, where all aro equal, all are fra
ternal, all are God's children.

What is true of tho celestial regions 
Is also true of the terrestrial spheres of 
existence. Spiritually, all arc brothers, 
and should be actuated by the one senti
ment of fraternal love. Tho subject of 
this communication, “ Sympathy For 
Every Ono," is a broad platform, upon 
which cvery one of God’s children may 
equally stand, and If varied interests 
and differences of denominational

A HOWLING DERVISH.
The song as sung by the Dervishes is 

a prolonged wail lasting from one to 
two hours—a continued repetition of the 
words "ta, ra, ra, boom, do, ay." There 
is not a better or safer place to see the 
worshipers than at Scut' ri, tho ram 
shackle old town across tho Bosphorus 
from Constantinople. They usuall, 
gather Thursday afternoon in adeserte< 
house or harem in some byway or bidden 
street. The walls of the old place are 
covered with tambourines, and at the 
buck of the tnan who for convenience is 
here called priest hangs a collection of 
relics, trophies given by the warrior 
members of tho band and religious de
vices and trappings. Around the top of 
the low room is a gallery so near the 
ttoor that a man can barely pass beneath 
it. Tho front of the gallery is covered 
with grill, through the minute inter 
slices of which gaze the women from 
the harom upon their masters worship
ping below. Around the sides of the 
room sits a row of howlers, each upon a 
rug as line as his means will allow 
Apart from these sit one or two more 
prosperous Dervishes. Theso have glv 
on up the hard work of the sect. They 
howl mildly and do the “Th, ra, ra' 
movement sitting upon luxurious tapes
tries and dressed in the llnest Oriental 
fubrlcs.

The howling begins at a word from 
the priest, or chief Dervish. Tho 
swarthy howlers, some yellow, some 
black, ajl wild-eyed, arise. Mildly they 
begin tO beat tbolr bodies with their 
hands, chanting an unintelligible mur
mur of Turkish words,whore the propor
tion of consonants to vowels is one to 
twelve. Gradually tho men get wrought 

until their entire bodies aro broughtup,

per
metrical opposition, it should bo re
membered that such conditions uro 
simple deviations from tho true Interest 
and objects of mortal life, and must of 
necessity perish, and be interred in the 
same cornrnou gravo.

Termlt mo to say hero that outside of 
the mortal, there are no sects nor 
creeds; enmities, hatreds, and malico 
uro unknown: each Individual is oooquftt 
and all aro fraternal in tho unending 
years of nu undying spiritual existence.

•* Sympathy for every one " should 
then be entertained for ovory mortal 
creature, since mortal Ilfo Is a more 
temporary condition of true existence; 
since all are brothers, though perhaps 
at variance, and since each ono must at 
last lay aside his many perversions and 
accept the conditions upon which tho 
spiritual universe exists. Tho parablo

Into action. Tho movements are all In 
unison, the column swaying, plunging, 
bowing as a single man. With tbe 
"Ta. ra, ra" thoy bow tholr 
to tne ground, quickly bringing them 
selves erect uguin. With a tremendous 
accent on the "boom" they turn their 
beads to tho right und bond their bodies 
as much as possible, the motion only 
lasting during the "do, ay." Again 
they howl “Ta, ra, ra," bowing to tho 
front, und on tne "boom" this tlmo turn1 
ing the head to the loft und (lending 
'heir ImkIIcm in tho opposite direction. 
Hack and forth, up unu down they move, 
us swiftly as is possible. Gradually tho 
outer garments are removed, and when 
the meeting Is over It la not an uncom
mon thing to sue them entirely nude, 
save their girdles. After these two 
movements thoy begin others, until ono 
by ono thoy become temporarily Insane 
from mere faliguo. The priest from his 
pulpit watches tho worship with eool In
difference, und rewards tho prostrate 
men by stepping twice upon their bodiut 
as thoy lie before him. This exercise 
having been gone through, llllto ctall 
dren come In, Ho Hat on tho floor In front 
of tho pulpit, while the leader walks 
down tho lino, stepping squarely on each 
ono. He returns to his pedestal In tho 
same way, turns about, blows his breath 
upon tho prostrate worshl|iers. and then 
the exercises are over. Christians or 
Europeans, which to them arc ono, uro 
not welcome guosU, and aro only ad
mitted because their liberal fees help to 
pay the rent. Twice tho writer was tho 
only unbeliever within miles, and to bo 
is-nncd up with sixty or seventy fanatic* 
was a sensation not ul all pleasing, espe
cially as the spilling of Chrlsllun blood 
Is a sur«' guarantee to tbe Dervish or 
uny Mohammedan of a high place In 
Heaven.

Tho religion of the bowling Dervishes 
being one ol six hundred, Is worthy of 
that consideration and respect which Is 
given to any orthodox church In this 
country. Tbolr sincerity Is worthy of 
great rospoct. They will evolve from 
this crudu condition sometime«

Eva Lution.

years ago through tho telescope of tho ob 
serviitory at Wushlngton^^p^**Wl Asaph. He will lie actively interested 
In the observation of that planet and Its 
new-found satellites which will be made 
in August next by astronomers all over 
the world. Since the discovery of tho 
moons In 1*87 this is the Arst opportuni
ty afforded for examining them. Inas
much a« they are so small as to be per
ceptible only at close range. Once in 
every fifteen years Mars reaches Its 
nearest point to the earth. A few weeks 
hence it will be within 35,600.000 miles 
of us, whereas its greatest distance is 
141.000,000 miles. Great interest at
taches to the matter because this sister 
world is so much like our own in respect 
to its climate and other conditions that 
it may reasonably be supposed to be in
habited.

There are at least twenty moons in 
the solar system. Saturn alone has 
eight, the biggest of them, Titan, being 
nearly twice the size of our moon, ana 
Jupiter possesses four, ranging in dimen
sions upward from Europa, just about as 
large as terrestrial night, lo Ganymede, 
tbe largest of all known moooB, with a 
diameter of 3,480 miles, whereas the 
moon belonging to this world is only 
2,160 miles through.

Though our moon is supposed to be 
dead and cold, similar conditions are not 
assumed to govern all the satellites of 
the sister planets. Some of those per
taining to Jupiter are believed to emit 
light of their own, showing that they are 
still hot. However, astronomers are 
usually eager to And evidence of life 
on other spheres, even discovering on 
tho earth's attendant orb apparent traces 
of mighty works of engineering artiAce 
—the imagined creations of races of be
ings long extinct—such as the stupen
dous bridde that appears to span aerator 
of the moon volcano called Eudoxus.

Eclipses are every day affairs of Jupi
ter. Three of its satellites arc eclipsed 
at every revolution of that mighty globe, 
so that a spectator there might witness 
during the Jovian year 4,500 eclipses of 
moons and about the same number of 
eclipses of the sun by moons. Ono of 
Saturns moons, called Mimas, about half 
the size of the earth's satellite, is so close 
to the planet in its circling that it seems 
to cross tho face of the latter at an as
tonishing rate of speed. Of the seven 
others, Titan has a diameter of 3,300 
miles, Iapetus 1,800 miles, Rhea 1,200 
miles, Dione and Thetys each 500 miles, 
while Enceladus and Hyperion are very 
little fellows. Several of them in the 
sky together, with their (laming ring of 
star dust stretched athwart the heavens, 
must make a gorgous spectacle by night 
on the Saturnian sphere. Through the 
telescope it is very interesting lo watch 
the shadows thrown upon Jupiter by 
that giant planet's moons, observation of 
the eclipses of which furnished the first 
data for estimating the velocity of light. 
Uranus has four little moons—Ariel, 
Umbrlei, Tltania, and Oberon—which 
funnily enough, rise in the north and set 
in the south. A single diminutive one, 
belonging to Neptune, traverses the sky 
from southw«*st to northeast. Neither 
Mercury nor Venus lias any satellites.

But tbe most interesting of all moons 
nre tho two that attend Mars, each about 
sixty miles in diameter. That planet Ib 
Just one-half the size of tho earth; Its 
surface Is divided Into continents and 
seas, huvlng as much laud os water: it 
has an atmosphere, clouds frequently 
concealing Its face, mid Its seasons are 
about thu sumo as here, though the win
ters uro colder. Because ono of Its 
tnoons travels around it throe times as 
fust us Mars Itself turns, it uppears to 
rise in thu west und sot in the east, 
while tile other, really circling In tho 
same direction ut n *|>ied comparatively 
slow, rises In the cost and sets in the 
west. Thus both moons are seen In the 
heavens at the sumo time, going opposite 
ways.

One of tho most remarkable guesses 
on record was rondo by Dean Swift, who, 
a century before tho moons of Mars wero 
discovered, made Gulliver suy of the as
tronomers of Lnputu: "Thoy have found
two satellites which revolve about Murs, 
whereof tho Innermost Is distant from 
tho planet exactly throo diameters of tho 
planet; the former revolves In tho spuce 
of ten hours and the latter In twenty-one 
and one-half hours." In fuel tho Inner 
moon Is 10.000 mites nearer Mars, where 
as—the diameter of tho planet being 
I .‘»a» miles—Gulliver’s estimate would 
place It ut 12.01X1 miles. For the outer 
moon he gives 20,000 miles for the dl* 
lunoe, winch is really 15,000 miles. Tho 
tlmo of revolution for the Inner moon 
Is actually seven and one-half hours; and 
the outer mu* thirty hours. Prof. Hall 
has named those* moons Detinos and 
Phobos, after tho attendant of tho god 
Mars, who are mentioned In Homer's 
"Mod."

DOUBT! DO U B T!!
Continued from ]*|

como wile In tho knowledge of what 
constituted tho great world beyond tho 
relentless mountain*. So they wero 
hopeful of a unanimous feeling in tho 
assembly.

After a deliberate silence, suggestive 
of boncAt already at work, another mem
ber whom tho chairman recognized as 
one who had strong ly advocated adopt
ing the measure of establishing the 
telegraphic line when, some few years 
before, tbe oucstlon was Arst presented 
to their body. He was one of their 
teachers of philosophy—a moralist as 
well—being a tine expounder of tho 

Involved

tho higher life. If from their tvachin 
wo manifestly grow In spirit and power 
as tho years "roll by, It Is evidence that 
wo appreciate tholr endeavors; and so 
lot this growth guide us lo a higher and 
bettor life now and here. Let us not 
wait In Indolence of spirit lo be told all 
things, but by mental and spiritual In
dustry earn our claim lo knowledge, and 
this will furnish abundant food for tho 
spirit’s perfect growth. This will en
able us to fully understand and retain 
tbe counsel of the unseen friends, and 
this would he a wealth that trick cannot 
¿erreclate nor thieves break through 
and steal. J. B. LOOMIH.

the
in
He
re

add
d u c t l
said "ho was In full accord with tho 
marks of tho brother, and he would »uu 
that, as we cannot all soc this world be
yond except by inference, it is not well 
to invite unwise answers from its mixed 
people, most of whom are evidently su- 

lor to us, by asking unwise questions, 
tuch as our limited experience and 

highest intuitions cannot verify. It is 
not well to ask for facts which i f  verified 
would have no use for us here in the 
valley, or, which would fail to bencAt 
our Interior growth now. Neither is it 
well to ask for information in the intel
lectual sense merely, from any unknown 
source, nor for knowledge which wo our
selves can acquire here, if we put those 
mental powers at work which the Su- 
>reme Mind never intended should be 
die. We can never be sure of state
ments nor of information given us in 
this way, by an invisible person, nor 
from an unveriAed source without the 
critical analysis of it by reason and re
flection. The veil of obscurity is p r im a  
f a d e  evidence that the hidden Isis may 
be false as well os true. Often many 
things which purport to come over the 
lines from the great world beyond the 
conAnes, are Aciitlous and originate this 
side of the mountains, when the wild, 
crude electricities of the lofty cloud- 
veiled glaciers, like adverse mental con
ditions interpolate uncertainty, and tbe 
mediating wire gives us its personal 
feeling, so to speak: and yet this wire 
does not know the origin or cause of 
such error—it is only an ignorant wire 
at best.

"If they have sent over the lines to 
us of the valley a single truth only, let 
us not clamor for more before this is 
utilized in dally life. Let vis appropri
ate it as food for the spirit. If we can
not, we are weak children, and had bet
ter cultivate a true habit of reflection, 
and wait a growth of spirit rather than 
charge that the knowledge of those un 
seen people is feeble, worthless or prone 
to evil. And it is wise to be temperate 
in these things and not demand or grasp 
at more than we can understand, or 
more than our best mental or snirituul 
growtn can use with preflt. It is known 
that too much crude food is indigesti 
ble. It induces disease. The same om
nivorous overdoing for the spirit induces 
mental inharmony, and this is imrneas 
urably worse than bodily prostration. 
Let us reflect upon what we moderately 
receive until it becomes our own—until 
we can clearly see its titness and its ac
cord with all related truths acquired by 
our own natural experience here in the 
broad Valley of Peace and its many peo
ple. Then only are we qualified to ask 
a proper question of those wiser than 
ourselves, especially If they are In the 
great world beyond.

“They have told us of their existence. 
They have evidently manifested frater
nal regard for us as members of the 
great human family. We learn, too, 
even from them that we are under llm 
nation*, for our broad valley is not all 
the world us our ancestors once thought. 
Wo learn that we are essentially like 
humanity i«eyond, except that they have 
a larger liberty; a broader—a grander 
growth than we can have under these 
limitations, and this implies a common 
Parent both for us and for those unseen 
This hath made us rich indeed. This 
truth is one great purpose for which 
theso magnetic lines wero established 
Other than such basic truths are largely 
pastime and their many details, how
ever novel they may be. aro cheap and 
questionable with which the wise and 
pure In purpose would Imvo little to do, 
Aro ye not asbamid to ask of those be' 
yond about trivial and secular things 
that concern us only? Our own judg 
inent must decide thei e Thoy cannot be 
in sympathy with our private affairs or 
with questions relating to our clrcum 
»lances. Besides, In that greater world 
actuated as Its people undoubtedly are 
by higher and su|>crlor aims and pur 
poses tliun we are under these limit* 
lions, thoy must have engagements not 
easily put off for our individual calls. 
Our circumstances in this little world 
are (icrsonal and isolated—are not al 
ways humanitarian—nor based on uni 
versal good. Nay, let us bo men of roa 
son."

Suuh wore some of the lessons given

The liitlfatm ( amp .tlcrllug,
Tho Second Annual Indiana Camp 

Meeting will be held by tho Elate Asso
ciation of Spiritualists, near Anderson, 
Ind., on the C. C. C. .v St. L. railroad, 
near ChesterU«*ld station. A beautiful 
grove, good spring water and natural 
gas. We have an auditorium with »eat
ing capacity for fifteen hundred; a din
ing hull that will seat eighty person* at 
each meal: lodging house with forty-six 
bedrooms, all furnished; eight seance 
rooms, and fourteen cottages on the 
camp ground. Speaker* engaged: Mrs. 
Colby-Luther, Willard J. Hull, A. B. 
French, D. A. Herrick, James Brown, 
A. H. Mendenhall, Mrs. Maggie Stewart, 
and other noted speakers are expected 
to he in attendance.

mediums:
A. Willis, Mrs. Mendenhall, Frank N. 

Foster. Mrs. Maggie Stewart, W. H. 
Luinly. Mrs. M. A. Jacob, D. A. Herrick, 
Mrs. Scevy. Benj. Foster, John A. 
Johnston, Mrs. Lindsey and Charles 
Barnes.

Time of meeting, morning conference 
or lecture: 10:30 a . m . Afternoon lect
ure daily, 2:30P.M.; night lectures dally, 
7:30 P.M.: concerts, test meetings, cir
cles. exhibitions, socials, receptions, 
dances, etc., 8 p.M. Volunteer speakers 
and mediums are to be given time by 
special appointment. For further in
formation orclrculars address Miss Flora 
Harden, Secretary, or J. W. Westerfield, 
Anderson. Ind.

The camp meeting will be held July 
21st to August 15,1802. Our camp meet
ing was well attended last year, and 
much good was done. From present in
dications, we will have a much larger 
attendance this year.

J. W. Westerfield.

I . u U i * I t r t u l y  C u t u p  G r o u n d * .

Tin* Lake Brody camp ground is 
located near Ravenna ami Kent, Olilo 
at tho junction of tho Luke Erie >Y Great 
Western and tho dovutami A I’lttaburg 
railways. It Is in no way connected 
with the Muntua Camp. It commences 
July 21 and ends Aug. 28. Tho list of 
speaker* is Arst-class.

to the good txwiplc of the valley by some 
of their thinkers in regard to tho can 
of discouragement anu ungrowth that 
tiad been noted and so much deplored by 
their wise men, in view of their abun
dant mid manifest blessings, when they 
considered the runny contradictions they 
biul received; utid It led them to a high
er and a wiser estimate of some of the 
special Investigators among them who 
bud foretold theso troubles—and to a 
deeper sense of the broad use and orlg1 
lnut purpose of tbe inugnotlo lines «stub 
llslicd by those evidently superior to us 
in knowledge.

Can we not also profit by this parable 
Truth, to the unbiased mind, is often 
self-developing und varied, of a tenor ia-v 
dependent of our Individual wish. Ijot 
ii" make It our* by bringing ourselves 
Into accord with it- Impersonal truths, 
morality and principle* have certainly 
»«con imparted hi us loo, os well as to 
those in thu Valley of Peace, by thoso In

Camp Me«*t\ngs at Mantua. Ohio.
FROM JULY 23 UNTIL AUG. 15.

The National Spiritual and Religious 
Association will open Its first session 
of the season on the beautiful grounds 
known a* Maple Dell Park, located at 
Mantua, Portage County, Ohio.

The New York. Lake Erie A Western 
railway authorize a rate o f one fare for 
the round trip on Saturdays, from July 
23 to August 15. From Cleveland, 
Youngstown, and intermediate stations, 
tickets to be limited for return passage 
up to and Including the following Mon
day.

Passengers will be transferred from 
the depot to the grounds for ten cents 
each. Trunks at same rate.

Speakers, G. M. Kates and wife, from 
July 24 to 30, over two Sundays; Mrs. 
Adah Sheehan, from July 30 to August 
8, two Sundays: Lyman C. Howe, from 
August 4 to 12; Jennie B. Hagan-Jack
son (also Mr. Jackson), from August 9 to 
15.

Mrs. Anna M. Ivey, of Georgia, inde
pendent slate-writing medium, will at
tend from the opening to the close of 
this camp.

Tho school and class work every fore
noon, as usual. The musical depart
ment is under the charge of Prof. F. 
Plum.

The Lessons in Psychic Science and 
Mcdiumship will be under the manage
ment of Prof. D. M. King.

Theso lessons arc becoming almost a 
necessity in camp. We venture to say 
that not one medium in fifty have stood 
the trials and abuses that have been Im- 
iKised upon them, and hundreds have 
been wrecked and their usefulness de
stroyed long before they reached a state 
of independence.

The grounds and improvements aro 
becoming very popular. On July 4 the 
>ark was opened free to every body, and 
or the first time in the history of 
Northern Ohio there was held a tem- 
veranee 4th of July. And it was very 
argoly attended by citizens throughout 
the country. Tho president of Hiram 
College. E. V. Zollars, was chosen orator 
of the day, and his address was most 
masterly. The large navillion tent, 
00x90, was in readiness, out it was not 
large enough to hold but a part of tho 
people. Here on these sacred spiritual 
grounds were gathered people of nmny 
denominations and various political 
parlies; but It seemed as if on this 
glorious independence day, that dif
ferences of opinion were submerged as 
secondary, ami we really enjoyed a 
heaven on earth.

These grounds aro on the summit be
tween Lake Erie and the Ohio river. 
Pure, soft water abounds; tho air is 
bracing and pure. I wish to say. those 
who wish « full and complete pro
gramme, please send tholr name and 
address to, D. M. King.

.lfiiiinu] .Station, Ohio.

Token Up (lie Work in Earnest-
C. Bird Gould, of Cleveland, Ohio, 

writes: "I wish to explain for your in
formation, that as organized effort hero 
has boon a failure so far as a public 
lecture course Is concerned, I have 
taken up the work individually, having 
leased a good halt on the ground floor, 
centrally located, with a seating capacity 
of ono thousand, and will conduct 
spiritualistic lectures every Sunday 
evening next season from October to 
May inclusive. My contracts are all 
signed and the talent on*
Frank Baxter, Rev. Howor 
Queary, Rev. M. J. Savage. Rabbi 
Solomon Schindler, Hon. A. B. Rich
mond, Hon. Sidney Dean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lillie, Jounle U. Hagan-Jack son, 
Henry Frank. Hon. A. B. French, Prof. 
H. Day GouUl, Edgar W. Emerson and 
Willard J. Hull.”

igaged: J.
*nru Mac-
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In Defence of Jennie Moore.
To Tiir. Kditob:— At tbc request of ninny 

friemU of Spiritualism, and suggestions of 
the advocates of its teachings, and prompted 
by a personal desire to have Justice moted out 
to every one accuse«! of a misdemeanor, by 
the dignitaries representing our legal princi
ples, and whose duties at all times require tho 
Just rendering of Judgments concerning cases 
that come under their Jurisdiction, I respect
fully ask space in your paper for a few 
brief remarks in liehalf of the materializing 
medium, Jennie Moore, who, while in the 
act of giving a seance for the demonstration 
of the fact of future existence, was arrested 
at her own home, 757 Warren avenue, this 
city, on the night of Jan. 23, 1S01, on the 
charge of running an entertainment without a 
license. It has lieen openly declared, upon 
good authority, that this dastardly outrage 
upon individual liberty and common decency

pcncimhic witnesses, that they bad attended Progressive Thinkings,
these seance*; bail recognized spirits us those] Spiritualism is not materialism. It is not 
of departed friends; had lalke.l 1.« anil with phenomena. It la not discord. It is the 
them In the Gwlic, German, Norwegian aud «lochine which exalta the spiritual and unseen, 
Swedish languages, ami among these «II t(io rcal ull,| unchanging, to the throne of

A

Desses were some holding high stations in pub
lic life, nml their testimony was dear, compre
hensive and decisive. It was also a notice
able fact that whim evidence that was lieilig 
taken that was important to the ilefense ole 
jectious thereto wore promptly sustained. On 
llic contrary, evidence for the prosecution was 
allowed nu«l objections by defendant's counsel 
overrule*!, by witnesses that were never at the 
medium's home or in attendance at her seance, 
and these witness«'« should bo uiaile to sutfer 
the penally for jierjury. Expert testimony 
U|K>n the Philosophy, in favor of the defciul. 
ant, was not allowed.

Ono feature of Judge Brcntanu's court 
during this trial was the undignific«] manner 
in which his honor coniluctcd himself during 
the proceedings, and at one time interrupting 
a witness with the question: “ What relation

was instigate«! by certain city olllcera cm-1 does bigamy bear to Spiritualism?" Again 
powered as • detectives," newspaper reporters 1 the permitting of the wor«l “ performance" to 
o f the Chiomo Daily Iribnnt, and one John be applied to the case before it had lieen 
C. Bundy, the publisher of the so-called Re- ! proven to be of that nature. Such a breach 
liffio-nU otopkieal Journal. o f the decorum that should grace the beuch

Mrs. Moore, after being refused to be al- of American Judgeship is unpardonable, an«! 
lowed to retire to the privacy of her room to -diould he treated with contempt by all loyal 
properly attire herself against the bitter cold I American citizens who have the power to 
of a January night, was taken by the officers change such affairs within their own hands.
• I - .1  . - I .  I_ . .  — S_„ • M w ll.u l f lfa  V  I __m 1 I I l iA  A l’ l / lo n n A  ass Iin charge to the Desplaines street police sta 
ti«>n where, after being compelled to submit to 
various indignities at the bands of the officials,

Notwithstanding all the evidence in her 
liehalf, Mrs. Moore was found guilty of 
maintaining a place of amusement, without

her person thoroughly searched, her cabinet [ having paid the necessary city license, and 
retained as future evidence, she was released, was fined by this man called Judge #200. 
on bond for her appearance. Her only recourse is to appeal to a higher

In Jastice Woodman’s court, Mrs. Moore | court, with the hope that the justice that was 
was arraigned upon the charge of running aI denied her in the lower court may lie meted 
place of amusement without having paid the | out to her there, and it becomes the duty of 
necessary citv license, during which trial, after I every avowed Spiritualist, every lover of jus 
a long argument, and daring which various ticc and individual liberty, to come forward 
witnesses were examined, the preponderance of and lend a helping baud to Mrs. Moore in 
evidence was largely in favor of the defend-1 this great struggle for human rights, 
ants, as peaceable, law-abiding citizens, and At the last session of the Legislature, at 
not in conflict with the peace or prosperity of Springfield, III, this same Col. John C. 
the State of Illinois, and it is generally con- Bundy, who so assiduously seeks to add lau- 
cedcd that the action of the prosecutors in rels to his fame as the "Champion Fraud 
this case was wholly due to the ceaseless and Hunter of America," went down before 
unprincipled warfare of the above-mentioned that body with a cart-load of “trappings" 
John C. Bundy, whose only success so far taken, no doubt, from some itinerant Punch 
seems to have been in developing in the1 and Judy showman, and with paid emissaries 
minds of intelligent men anil women the fact tried to “railroad" a bill through the Legis- 
that he is possessed of a feeling of antipathy tare, the tenure of which would have been 
toward all mediums indiscriminately. < the means of closing the mouths of all me-

After the summing up of the evidence of diums indiscriminately. It was then that 
fifteen witnesses, some of whom testified that Jennie Moore had the moral courage to take 
spirita came and were in many instances ' her simple cabinet and go down to Springfield, 
recognized—that some came and conversed in and for two weeks gave free seances to all 
foreign languages, together with the fact that members of the Illinois Legislature and their 
no paraphernalia of any description was found friends, giving them every opportunity to 
upon the medium, or in the cabinet, both of judge for themselves of tile genuineness of 
which were taken possession of and jealously her manifestations. The result was Bundy 
guarded and searched by the officers in charge, and his tools came home with the satisfaction 
and nothing found by which the medium of knowing he did not control the thinking 
could have effected disguises for the pur- abilities of alL Even hosts of subscribers 
pose of personating spirits, therefore Jastice 0f  the socalled R elig io-P hih iophicn l Journa l
Woodman oould do no more than to dis
charge the- defendants.

Space forbids or I would give Jastice Wood
man's entire discussion of the evidence in the 
case. Suffice it to say that there was no hasty 
conclusion, anil Justice Woodman’s decision 
was based strictly upon law and the evidence 
at hand, ami was rendered only after due de
liberation and careful consideration of all the 
points in the case, and was generally con
sidered to have been a just verdict

The prosecution were not satisfied with ig
nominious defeat, and appealed from the 
Judge's decision, and the case came up before 
qaasi-crim'mal Judge Brentano, and it is con
ceded generally by those that attended this 
trial and were interested spectators of the 
proceedings, that for farce, indignity and 
travesty on justice and American civil law. 
Judge Urcntano's court exceeded anything in 
the records of criminal jurisprudence.

The jury, upon the best evidence that could 
be obtained, were wholly unqualified to pass 
Judgment upon such a case as the one in 
question; three of them were known to be 
Catholics, and only a single one that did not 
believe in some church or creed that is 
known to be antagonistic toward spiritual 
manifestations. The former assertion being 
true, let us consider for a moment bow any 
one that is a Catholic and livea up to its 
teachings can be an honest and qualified Juror.
I quote from Romish authority

“ If any «me promised, or contracted with 
oat intention to promise, and is called upon 
oath to answer, be may simply answer: ‘No,' 
by secretly understanding that he did sincere
ly promise without any intention to ac
knowledge It."—S care/  J c Precepts, Liber 
3, ebap. 9, p. 473. Also:

“He who is not Umnd to tell the truth be
fore swearing, is not bound by his oath pro- 
ruled be makes the internal restriction that 
excludes the present case."— CkatU, Prop. 6, 
page 8.

Spiritualists of America, can you expect or 
even hope for justice at the bands of such men, 
or from any jury that ha* such elements in its 
composition by the teachings of the church? 
If one has resolved silently, prior to going 
upon a jury, to decide adversely to law ami 
evidence, or even jastice, be may deliberately 
lie, although he be sworn to “truly try and 
decide according to such law and evidence aa 
may be brought to bear upon it," and even 
though bis conscientious scruples be so great 
that be believes he has committed a sin, bo 
has the promise that where be fiV* for the 
church's sake, absolution will bo granted 
freely.

Now, when It ii known that Catholics are 
enemies to Spiritualism, bow can wc expect 
justice at their han«ls?

The writings of Hu<iaoo Tuttle and Father 
Cfalniquy in T he P rogressive T hinker have 
too plainly demonstrated this feeling, and the 
attitude of the Rom lab church toward us, in 
the attempts upon not only the good names 
but the lives of these writers, for the expression 
of facts and honest thoughts, demonstrates.

Mrs. Moore, in Judge Brentano's court, 
proved conclusively, by reputable and unim

had no further use for Bundy and his old 
methods as set forth therein. Did the bill 
piss? Oh! no! Mrs. Moore did moie to 
suppress that bill, by her honest efforts, than 
all such as the “C. F. H." and hi* helpers 
can ever do to gain its passage in the future.

But the financial strain during all this war
fare has been very great Mrs. Moore has a 
nice little home, but the past struggles which 
so far have devolved upon her alone, and the 
amonnt that will be needed to carry the case 
through the Supreme Court, where it is 
to be hoped she will come off victorious, will 
make serious inroads upon her home. There
fore an earnest appeal is made to all Spiritual
ists who believe Jennie Moore justified in 
the course she has taken, to extend a helping- 
hand in this her hour of trial. Let us show 
to the world that wc can defend mediums 
and the Philosophy from all traitore at home 
and abroad.

Let every one who loves the cause of Spirit
ualism, and expects to derive benefit from its 
beautiful teachings, respond to this urgent 
appeal. Remittances should tic sent to Mrs. 
Jennie Moore, 757 Warren avenue, Chicago.

J . H. Guthrie,
Member of the III. State Spiritual Association.

Katie Fox-Jencken.
LET VS Ht'ILD A MONUMENT TO IIEU MEMORY.

To the E ditor:—On tills 5th day of July, 
1892, the mortal body of Katie Fox-Jenckcn 
waa laid in the receiving vault of Greenwood 
Cemetery. Forty-four yearn ago, then a little 
girl, she was made the Instrument by which the 
most stupendous truth ever made known to 
man was revealed to the world. She died in 
poverty, and left not one penny with which to 
bury her poor mortal frame. One liliersl 
hearted gentleman baa furnished the means for 
her support for many year*— Mr. Henry I). 
Townsend, of New York City.

Spiritualists of America! See to it now that 
a place for the repose of Ibis martyr’s body is 
provided by you. There is but the one sister 
left, ami in the ordinary course of nature, she, 
bio, must soon have a place by the side of 
Mrs. Jeocken.

A plot in Greenwood Cemetery for this pur
pose, and in which a suitable monument 
aboald bo erected In the near future, would tie 
the right thing to do.

Mr. Titus Merritt, of 310 West 54th street, 
New York, is a responsible and earnest man 
in the cause Bend your subscriptions to him. 
Everybody should tie glad to contribute a few 
dollars for so grand a purpose.

Gao. A. Snrrti.DT.

xUtcneo In mortal life It sbouhl thereby' 
relegate to their proper place of Insignificance 
all tiie accident« of wealth, family or sex. 
Whatever «liffirrenccs appear on the plane of 
human life can have no effect U|k>u the spirit, 
beyond Hint which it evolves from within 
itself.

The main question is uot, whether the it 
who lias just pas«c«l out of sight, was, during 
the earth-life, a man or a woman; whether it 
was rich or poor; but how has llic pausing 
spirit regarded its neighlior? Has the heart 
been full of helpful sympathy for the sorc- 
stricktii souls on every hand? Has it pitied 
those sensitives upon whom the eari-lesa unrest 
of life's ceaseless movement impresses itself, 
as tho hot iron sears the shrinking flesh ? 
Has it stood os a wall of adamant between 
tbe oppressed and the oppressor? Has the 
band been <|Uickto wipe away tbe tears of dis
tress, anil remove the cause? Has the voice, 
by its imparted strength, stilled the agony of 
tiie tempest tossed thought that was prostrat
ing the whole organism. Then, indeed, has 
it carried out the promptings of rcal Spirit, 
ualism.

Neither can it be that phenomena alone U 
Spiritualism. If a murder lias been com
mitted. and a Moody dagger, with which the 
blow was struck, was produced in court, no 
sane jury would seek to punish this instru
ment that set the spirit of the murdered body 
free. But it would seek to know of the force 
behind it, regarding tliu ilaggcr only as testi
mony of the horrible deed. Ill like manner 
is coming constantly from tbe unseen realms 

gieat stream of testimony. This is con
stantly increasing the power anil weight of the 
demonstration of tho spirit force in moss, and 
of the interest our spirit friends who have 
gone before, take in our plans and doings. 
But we certainly shall not, if we are wise, 
regard that testimony of action as the action 
itself, nuy more than we would call tiie dag 
ger the murderer. On the contrary, we would 
seek to discover from the motion the power 
that moves.

We have had our attention called to the 
facts. Wc have been convinced lieyond a 
shadow of a doubt that tiie force appearing 
through phenomena is intelligent, is truthful; 
that it must lie rcal, because it does not 
change. .Now, then, if we desire to know 
more, we must investigate along well-ascer
tained lines, and try to grow within ourselves 
to a keener perception or spiritual condition 
an«! action.

Tho fact is, we have offered us ail we can 
desire or ask for. We can have all we can 
take. Our friends cannot, and will not, 
force us to receive their gifts. But as wc 
can only eat to the point of satiety, so we 
cannot gather knowle«ige of the unseen be
yond our power to grasp the principles which 
underlie tue work done on that plane. If we 
cannot or will not advance; if we will not 
let the seed sown in our mentality germinate 
and grow; if we will bind ourselves into a 
hard knot, and refuse to be untied, then wo 
can grow into the narrowest of all created 
things—a spiritual bigot—wiio will die of 
thirst liefore he will put forth his hand to 
take a cup of water, unless he is so permitted 
by limitations he himself has fixed. They 
who really seek knowledge of spiritual mat
ters should broaden in their natures, us day 
broadens in the East, growing brighter and 
clearer, until that which waa before concealed 
stands revealed in the glory and lieauty of 
perfect revealment

Nor can we have or exjiect help unless, in 
addition to our earnest desire for spiritual 
things, we cultivate for ourselves and help 
others to cultivate the harmony which inheres 
in all the true spiritual realm, nn«l by which 
tbe invisible are able to stand forth and be
come known on the physical plane.

As spirits, manifest or unseen, our normal 
condition must be one of unity. Separation 
an«l the clothing of matter causes a disturb 
an«.« of this oneness, and an unnatural sense 
of separateness. Wc suffer, ami seek vainly, 
striving for reunion with those who, nt the 
first, were more closely connected with us than 
any earthly tie could hind. We are constant
ly under tiie impress of this sensation, whether 
it lie latent or active.

The saifdest thing for us to remeinlier, when 
we staml with Imre«I heads nliotit the »pen 
graves of those wc love, as ashes arc com
mitted to ashes, and the spirit is commended 
to the God who gave it, are the sharp words, 
the hitter taunts, and all the unnecessary acts 
of careless unkindness, which, witbont loss 
on our part, could so easily have been the r»v 
vcrec. When we are tempted to widen the 
gulf of separation lietween ourselves and our 
brother, let us not forget what tho sorrowful 
end may be. W. I*. PuBLON, M. D.
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Dr. Babbitt and the Churches 
Protest.

lir Babbitt thinks it U not nt all iuiprob 
able that the church«'« may be linluccd to come 
over to the new religion. Ho «ay»:

“Taking the church-world at large, tliclr 
progr«'«» toward liberal or spiritual lileiu» is *«> 
rapid that it tnnv almost lie catted geometrical 
instead of arithmetical progression. In Scotland, FEW
F.iiglainl, Germany, Near Knglanit, Now York y  l  < . Ta,
State, the West ami tiie South, clergymen uro " 
being triisl for heresy, or for ailvocaling Spir
itualism, and some even of llic orthodox hol
ies are allowing their pastors to preach against 
eternal tiuiiishiucnL A Presbyterian clergy
man of New York City says that his church.
Inking it all over thu country, is not gaining 
new mcintiers fust enough to supply tho place 
of those who die. Rev. Tin* «tore Cuylor says 
tiie church congregations in New York and all 
over the country arc growing smaller."

After a page of suidi statistics, for which 
w*> have not space, Dr. Babbitt says: “I
know several I'nitarian an«l itniveraalisl 
Churches nt least half of whose members are 
Spiritualists, while the same thing is said of 
one of tho largest Congregslionulist churche* 
in the country. Wc see by the above that the J 
most Icarntsl, thoughtful ami moral parts of 
thu wurbl are losiug faith in the oUl religious, 
anil lion«« will the sooner be ripe for something 
1 letter. ”

But will they accept anything better? It is 
arranged to bold a Congress of Church«» «lur
ing the World's Fair; but the result wilt be 
better known when they publish their ‘-auUioi- 
itative account of the present conditio«! and I 
outlook of religion, etc."

While all is true that Dr. Babbitt says, anil 
we know many ourselves who, like Rev. M. J.
Savage, have been entirely emancipated, ami 
have renounced in unanswerable terms every 
Christian dogma from tbe full of man to the 
infallibility of the Pope and tbe Bible, yet wc 
have no confidence in that great hierarchy 
whose strength and methods we have studied 
so loug. Individuals and single churches 
will free themselves as they have been doing; 
but it is in accordance with the administration 
of divine jastice that this enemy of human 
rights and progress should pay the penalty of 
its crimes in a«liffereni way than quietly tak
ing possession as a dernier resort of our beau
tiful soul satisfying religion, for which she bus 
made us suffer, and which she would to-day, 
if she could, blot out with one fell stroke of 
her ecclesiastical machinery, and establish her 
inquisitional power over every human being on 
earth, for that is the right she claims. No, 
we are not so angelic as to be trying to induce 
these churches to come over to the new reli
gion. They should have been the first to re
ceive this dispensation and lead the |«eoplc 
into it; Instead of that they have done every
thing they could against it. But lei us not 
be misunderstood. It is not against our fellow 
men we fight, but against tbe false system by 
which they have lieen kept in darkness. This 
system is the product of primitive undevel
oped minds, and it was the «luty of the clergy 
to discover its imperfections, and to have led 
the people out of it and into the straight path 
of iruth and progress. We shall ever wel
come all sincere seekers after truth to this ucw 
religion, which is our joy an«l happiness; but 
we will forever fight against a system of whieh 
fear is the principal incentive to duty. “The 
truth shall make von free.” It. Neele.
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" Immortality," A i’oem, In five cantoa. "If 
â man die, shall be live?” la fully answered. 
By W. 8. Barlow, author of Voices Price 
60 orate. For tale at this otfioe.

"Spiritual Bongs," by Mattie E. Hall; 
thirty-one In nomi»«; moat arlmlrably adapted 
for meeting* and circle». Printed in pamph
let form, 32 mo. Price 10 caeta each. For 
■ale at this office.

Notes from Red Key, Indiana.
The bigotry of orthodoxy in this place is 

somewliat on tho decline. Mr. Daniel Tucker, 
who lias been with as for several years, ia a 
brave Spiritualist, and him bod a very bard 
•Tow to hoe." We are, bo wove r, thankful 
that we have some inveatigatora now. L. II. 
Zciglcr, myself and a on in 1st of othors at 
tendril a seflnco at Colonel Bowman'a, Penns- 
vllle, Indiana, sometime ago, and are com
pelled to admit that we tiad some very satis
factory demonstrations—enough to oonvinoe 
an honest investigator tlial it wus not thu mere 
work of chance and aleighl of hand. Hia wife, 
Mrs Klnora Bowman, was the medium. She 
recalled tiie names and particulars of some de
parted friend* that were only known to us in
vestigators. We are also told (oml by respon
sible parties, too,) that their «laughter, .Silva, 
who is atxrut 11 or 12 years sf age, la fast de
veloping into a materializing and clairvoyant 
medium, but when we attended tills seance 
conditions were not favorable for Miss Silva,

Camp-Meeting at New Era. Ore
gon.

To the E ditor:—The Spiritualists' camp 
at New Era lias lieen one of the moat succe-ia- 
ful meetings held here for several years. We 
were assisted by Mrs. Abigal S. Dunning, of 
Portland, Col.; 0. A. Lonnsbnry, of Dakota, 
D. A. Swank, of Oregon; Mrs. Flora A. 
Brown, of Portland; Prof. D. C. Seymour, of 
California; Mrs. Patterson May; Mias Myrtle 
J . Riley, of Kansas; Mrs. Katie Khcm Smith, 
of Port Towusend, Washington; J .  M. Cooly, 
of Oregon, an old veteran In the work, and K. 
Do John, of Portland. We were well repre
sente«! by talent from tbe East also, as (’apt 
Wingett, of Kansas City, and Prof. T. C. 
Buddingtoo, of Springfield, Mass., carne on 
tiie ground the last week, and joined forces to 
assist us in the closing exercise«, (’apt Win
gett showed some marvelous powurs of hyp
notic control over several sensitives, as well 
as in hypnotic healing of several persons who 
hail been afflicted with rheumatism for years. 
The season was interspersed with social paa 
time«, «lances, etc., and the visiting parties 
from abroad all l*iro testimony that the meet
ing wasone of much interest and profit to all 
Mr* Flora A. Brown, in addition to the usual 
[isyi lioinctric (towers of life-reading, lias the 
gift of indepeudeot slate writing, of which she 
gave two platform exhibitions on the closing 
Sunday. One of the messagtea was a greeting 
to the audlutlc«, and the other to a gentleman 
from Tacoma, Washington, from his wife in 
the $pirit-worhi This exhibition was very 
satisfactory to all tho auilicnce, as well as a 
committee, who witnessed it more closely than 
the rest of the crowd. It was given in plain 
view of tho audience in hroail daylight, and 
was a remarkable proof of scientific power of 
a spiritual onlor.

Wo also liad with us an old-time worker in 
Oregon—Mrs. Bruce, imlcpendent slate-writer 
—who gave us an exhibition on llic platform 
We tidieve Mrs. Bruce is doing her part in 
turning the wheel of progress In the North
west

At the election of officers for the coming 
year, the following were eloeted President, 
It. V. Short; Vice-President, John Kruse, 
Secretary, W. K. Jon»; Treasurer, Mr». L. B. 
Goulding. W. E. Jones.
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Mr. Gladstone show* endleaa rigor and con
fidence in his health. He agreed to lecture on 
the histories of univeraitiea at Oxford next 
October, and to preside over one of the sec
tions of the next Oriental Congress in Lon
don.
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Death of Mrs. Maynard.

SHE CI,M»1ED SPIRITUAL!STIC CREDIT FOR LIN
COLN'S EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION.

Mrs. Nettie Colburn Maynard, a famous 
Spiritualistic medium, wife of Postmaster W. 1*. 
Maynard, of White Plains, N. Y., lately 
passed to spirit life, in her fiftieth year. Mrs. 
Maynard lu f̂oeen an iuvalid for more than 
twenty years, unable to walk, and a groat 
sufferer from a number of diseases. She had 
written several hooks ou Spiritualism, her lat
est and best being “Was Abraham Lincoln a 
Spiritualist?"

Mrs. Maynard claims a large portion of the 
credit for Lincoln's proclamation of emancipa 
tion. She hail many interviews with the great 
emancipator during the most trying periods 
of his official career, aud in a clear and enter
taining mauuor used to tell how ho was im
pressed with the revelations and grave com
mands which sho alleged were made to him 
through her as a medium. One of her most 
interesting reminiscences was of her meeting 
Lincoln, at his request, when she fell into a 
trance, and the unseen friends of the dis
tressed President urged him to issue at onco 
the emancipation proclamation. The meeting 
was at the White House, whither sho had been 
invited by Mrs. Lincoln also.

“lie was charged with the utmost solninity 
and force of manner," Mrs. Maynard wrote of 
the meetiug, “not to abate the terms of the 
proclamation, and not to delay its issuance and 
enforcement as a law beyond the opening of 
the year, and he was assured that it was to be 
the crowning event of his administration and 
his life; and that while ho was beiug coun
selled by strong parties to defer the enforce
ment of" it, hoping to supplant it by other 
measures and to delay action, he must in no 
wise heed such counsel, but staud firm to his 
convictions, aud fearlessly perform the work 
and fulfill the mission for which he had been 
raised by an overruling Providence."

Asked by Congressman Somes, of Maiue, 
who was one of the company that evening, 
whether there had been any pressure brought 
to bear upon him to defer tho enforcement of 
the proclamation, the President replied: “It
is biking all my nerve and strength to with
stand such a pressure."

“Before parting that evening Mr. Lincoln 
turned to me,"continues Mrs. Maynard’s nar
rative, “and laying his hand upon my head 
uttered these words in a manner that I shall 
never forget:

*• ‘My child, you possess a very siugular 
gift, but that it is of God I have no doubt. I 
thank you for coming here to night. It is 
more important than perhaps anyone present 
can understand.'"

This meeting occurred in December, 1802. 
Tho proclamation was issued January 1, 1nG3.

Mrs. Maynard had many other interesting 
experiences with Lincoln, and always de- 
lightod to talk of their results aud tho circum
stances surrounding them. .

In White Plains, where Mrs. Maynard had 
lived for so many years, she was held in high 
regard, her Christian fortitude and patience 
through all her years of intense bodily anguish 
and her character endeariug her to all who 
knew her.

A Spirit Appears to an Investi
gator.

Dr. A. B. S p i n n e y :—Dear S ir: Having
been requested by you to give my experience 
in connection with a sitting held at James 
Riley's house, three miles from Marccllns, 
Mich., on the evening of June 9th, I cheer
fully do so. There were ten people in the cir
cle, and during the evening there was, I think, 
ten forms materialized. I had expected at 
that circle to have seen the form of my 
brother or my child materialize, but instead n 
young man came whom l was not thinking of 
and least expected. About twenty years ago 
I had charge of Kansas Station, ill., on the
1. and St. L. Road, between Charleston and 
Paris. A young man by the name of Le Roy 
Scranton asked me to teach him telegraphy. 1 
taught him, and he was with me on that line 
for about live years as night operator.

My home is in Dayton, Ohio. Eight years 
ago I went West with an excursion party, and 
on ray return I stopped at Peoria, 111., to visit 
with him. Hewnsthenin the train dispatch
er’s ofllce at Peoria, with the Peoria and Pekin 
Railroad Company. Two years later I went 
West again with another party, and stopped at 
Peoria to visit him again, and he was dead. 
On last Thursday night this man walked live 
feet from the cabinet, life size. I recognized 
his features and form, even his walk, and 1 
shook hands with him, and I said: “This is
Leltoy Scranton." He bowed his head in ac
knowledgement, and I positively know it was 
him. After shaking hands with him, ho 
walked back to the cabinet and dissolved be
fore me os well as the rest who was there.

Wc received a communication on the slate 
which read ns follows:

“Ladies and gentlemen:—1 am requested to 
make my appearance. I greet you with good 
ch eer. G e o r g e  W a sh in g to n . ”

Now, I have never seen George Washington.
I have seen his picture. He appeared there 
as his picture shows, in tho Continental dress, 
knee-breeches aud the wig; very tall—I should 
say about six feet. It was a foe-simile of the 
pictures I have seen of him.

Le Roy Scranton appeared beyond a doubt, 
from the fuct that no one in the circle knew 
this young man except myself. I cannot ac
count for him appearing to me only in this 
wuy: I was a good lricnd to him, having 
taught him the business, and secured him a 
position on that line, which he held for a num
ber of years, and he wished to show his grati
tude to ine by returning to me so that I would 
bnve evidence of a future existence in the lifo 
hereafter. A. Y leheiiome.

“ Morality of Dancing.” Reply to Sam 
JonCB’ challenge under forfeit of $500 (which 
with orthodox veracity and reliability ho never 
paid). By M. A. Collins. Price 10 cents. 
For sale at this olllce.

A Farewell Letter to Col. Bundy.
1 have been looking over my letters to Quix

ote, and upon “mature reflection" they seem 
to me to treat fairly such of his inconsisten
cies ns 1 tried to notice at all. It was Im
possible to notice all of them. I never can do 
so; lifo is too short. It is not necessary, 
either, to wear out all the printing presses re. 
viewing the bombastic assumptions to superi
ority with which lie has disgusted us for years 
past. Neither do Spiritualists need to bo fur
ther reminded of his unjust aud senseless man
ner of treating them. They all know that 
when he has ventured to indorse a medium, as 
Slade or Rowley, ho only showed his ignor
ance in the matter, and acknowledged it soon 
after by takiug the indorsement back.

It seems, iu tho case of Mrs. Maud Lord- 
Drake, that he is willing to appear dollish by 
not defending her, on account of a fear, ap
parently, of seeming to oxeuso fraud, al
though he undoubtedly believes Mrs, Drake to 
be a good medium, and a good woman, too.

This is the only ease I know of where a 
man's oxaltodly high regard for his excessive 
purity makes him lack the courage of his con
victions.

Iu proportion to the number of mediums 
that Bundy has indorsed, ho has been duped 
ofteucr than any of those he calls gullible, so 
that when he says others are gullible, or that 
they are dupes, he ouly perpetrates another of 
his Quixotisms. He certainly is a dupe, but 
the most conspicuous trait of his character is 
the clearness with which he shows that he fails 
to see, as others do, tho absurdity of his 
pompous self-conceit.

Common sense is a good tiling to uso iu all 
the alfairs of life. Let us all be careful to 
exercise it fully iu our dealings with mediums, 
tho same as in all our other alfairs. Lot it 
take the place of gullibility with Bundy, and 
with us all. Temper it with a kindly charity, 
and be guided by it strictly, and there won’t 
be a chance for fraudulent mediums to live, 
and thus by force of circumstances they will be 
driven from the business.

If Bundy would swap otr his conceit for 
charity, and his Quixotisms for common 
sense, it would be good for him and for Spirit
ualism, too, but l don’t think ho is likely to 
make that kind,of a trade.

It is proper to explain here, that in any ref
erence 1 have made to tho mediums Slade aud 
Rowley, or others, as frauds, I do not do 
so as their judge, but only refer to them so by 
allusion to Bundy’s representations that they 
were guilty of fraudulent practices, l do not 
myself say they are frauds. I am not their 
judge.

1 now bring these letters to a close. Hav
ing stirred up our people by calling their at
tention to Bundy's inconsistencies, I leave 
them to carry out tho thoughts presented in 
their own way, but in doing so I will iudulgc 
in some reflections as to what their conclusions 
will be. Iu doing this 1 am happy in the 
thought that my case goes to a just (ns well 
as an intelligent) jury, aud I believe that such 
a jury will see that Bundy is a Spiritualist, 
but that as an advocate of it he only injures 
it and does not do it any good, and that ho 
meanly and basely slanders its people, and in
discriminately tights its mediums, making lit
tle or no distinction between the good and the 
had, or the true aud the false.

They will see, too, that he never tries to 
raise the fallen, but kicks them when they are 
down; that reformation is no part of his work, 
but that he seeks only to destroy.

I think they will see, too, that ho aims to 
operate with church elements, and ought to be 
left with them.

1 hope, too, that they will let him look to 
those for whom he works for patronage and 
support. Why should we sustain him while 
he is knocking us down?

T he P rogressive  T h in k e r  has more Spir
itualism in each weekly issue than was over 
yet printed in the liid icu lovs Psychical Jum ble  
published by Bundy, and for us to support 
him is like warming a viper that it may sting 
us. Why should we do so?

To the kindly, common sense justice of our 
people I therefore refer the thoughts suggested 
In these letters, aud I hope they may do some 
good.

I believe that Bundy has felt a strong press
ure from his patrons sinco the publication of 
his “very simple trick" article, for his paper 
has scarcely used the terms gullible, dupes, 
fraud, etc., for several weeks past. May it 
continue to improve until instead of being an 
injury to our cause it may bceomo a useful 
helper in the common clfort for the advance
ment of pure Spiritualism.

With this hope I hid good-bye to Colonel 
Bundy and his simple tricks, and for truth and 
right forever, I remain, yours truly,

G e o . B h o o k s .
I’. S.—In justice to Dr. M. E. Conger, I 

want to explain that tho quotation from him 
in my letter in Tin P r o g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r  of 
April 30th should read: "Col. John C.
Bundy is not and uever wns a Spiritualist, in
stead of never will bo.

Brother Conger does not think it would ho 
true of any man to say ho never will bo a Spir
itualist. G. B

“ Antiquity Unveiled," communications 
from ancient spirits. Appollonius of Tyann, 
the Jesus of Nazareth, St. Paul and John, the 
rcvclatora of the Christian Scriptures, return 
to earth ns n spirit, and explain the mysteries 
that have concealed the theological deception 
of the Christian hierarchy. (¡08 pagos. A 
very valuable book. Price, $1.50; postage, 
12 cents.

“Mind Reading and Beyond," a scholarly 
statement of tho whole subject, with instruc
tions plainly given how to train one's self in 
mind reading. By W. A. Hovey. Price 
$1.25. Pc. sale at this olllce.

A Lecture on the “Morality of Dancing." 
By M. A. Collins, in reply to a challenge by 
Sain Jones. Price 10 cents. For sale at 
this olllce.

Jesuit Plans for Capturing America
[ IIv THE FAMOUS KX-PR1RBT, FATHER CIIINI-

q u v ,  IN THE TRUK AMERICAN OATHOLIO.]

When, iu 1852, it became evident that my 
plans for forming a colony of French Cana
dians on tho fertile plains of Illinois was to be 
a success, D'Arcy McGee, then editor of the 
Freeman's Journal, tho olllcial paper of the 
bishop of New York, wrote me to know my 
views, and ho determined immediately to put 
himself at tho head of a similar enterprise in 
favor of the Irish Roman Catholics. lie 
published long and able articles to show how 
the Irish people, with few exceptions, were 
demoralized and kept dowu in the cities, and 
how they would soon be raised to tho top if 
they could be induced to leave their city grog
shops and saloons for the rich lands of the 
WcsL Through his influence, a large assem
bly, principally composed of Irish priests, to 
which I was invited, met at Buffalo in tho 
spring of 1853. But what was his disap 
¡»ointment when he saw that tlio greatest part 
of these priests were sent by the bishops of 
New York, Albany, Boston, etc., to oppose 
and defeat his plans.

He vainly spoke with the most fiery elo
quence for tho support of his pet scheme. 
The majority of the priests coldly answered 
him in the name of their bishops: “Wo are
determined, like you, to take possession of 
the United States and rule Uicm; hut wo can
not do that except by acting secretly, and by 
using the inmost wisdom. If our plans wore 
kuowu they would certainly be defeated. 
What docs a skillful general do when ho 
wants to conquer a country? Docs he scatter 
his soldiers over the farm lands and spend 
their time and energies in ploughing the llelds 
aud sowing tho grain? No! Ho keeps them 
well united around his banners, and marches 
at their head to the conquest of the strong
holds. He subdues the large cities, one after 
another; he pulls down the high towers ami 
tho citadels which ho meets ou his way. Then 
the farming countries arc conquered, and bo 
come the price of his victory without moving 
a linger. So it is with us. Silently and pa
tiently we must mass our Irish Roman Catho
lics in the great cities of tho United States. 
Lot us remember that iu this country the vote 
of one of our poorest journeymen, covered 
with rags, has as much weight iu tho scale 
of ¡»ower as the vote of the millionaire, and 
that if wo have two votes against the million 
aire's one he becomes ns powerless "ns an 
oyster. Then lot us multiply our votes; let 
us call our poor, but faithful, Irish Catholics, 
and gather them from the far corners of the 
world into the very hearts of those proud cita
dels which tho Yankees are so proudly build
ing up under the names of Now York, Boston, 
Chicago, Albany, Buffalo, Troy, etc. Under 
tho shadows of those great cities tho Ameri
cans consider themselves as a giant and un 
conquerable race. They look upon the Irish 
Catholic with the utmost contempt, ns only lit 
to dig their canals, sweep their streets, or 
humbly cook their meals in their kitchen. 
Let no one awake those sleeping lions today; 
lot us pray God that they may sloop, and 
dream their sweet dreams a few years more 
How sad would ho their awakening, when, 
with our outnumbering votes, wo will turn 
them out, and forever, from every position of 
¡lower, honor and protll! What will these 
hypocrite sons and daughters of the fanatical 
Pilgrim fathers say, when not oven a single 
judge, not even a single school-teacher, uot 
oven a single policeman will bo elected, If be 
bo not a devoted Irish Roman Catholic? 
What will thoso so-called giants think and 
say of their unsurpassed ability, skill and 
shrewdness, when not a single governor, sena
tor or member of Congress will bo eloeted, 
if ho bo not siucoroly devoted to our holy 
fntlior, the Pope? What a sad flgurc thoso 
Protestant Yankees will cut, when wo will 
not only olcct tho President, but 1111 and com
mand the army, man the navy, mid liavo tho 
key of the public treasury iu our handsl It 
will then be tlio time for devoted Irish Roman 
Catholics to givo up their grog-shops to boeotno 
the judges mid governors of the land. Then 
our poor and humblo Irish mechanics will 
come out from tho damp ditches and the 
canals to rule thu cities in all their depart
ments, from tho stately mansion of mayor to 
tlio more humble, though not less nohlo, 
position of Behool-teacher. Then, yes, wo 
will rule tho United States, and lay them at 
tho feet of the Yloar of Jesus Christ, that 
he may put an cud to their godless system of 
education, and sweep away those impious luws 
of liberty of conscience which are an insult to 
God and man." Poor D'Arcy McGco was left 
almost alone when the vote was taken.

I’rom Unit time on tho Roman Catholic 
priests, with tlio most admirable ability, lmvo 
mossed thoir Irish legions in thu great cities of 
the United States; and Americans must ho 
very blind indeed, if they do not see that tlio 
day is very near whou tho Jesuits will rulo all 
their loading cities; from the magnifleont

White House at Washington, to the humblest 
civil or military department of this vast re
public. They are already masters of New 
York, Boston, Baltimore, Chicago, St. Paul, 
Milwaukee, St Louis, New Orleans, Cincin
nati, aud San Francisco—the beautiful queen 
city of tho West San Francisco is com
pletely in the bands of the Jesuits.

From the very first days of the discovery of 
the gold mines of California, thu Jesuits con
ceived tho hope of becoming tlio masters of 
those inexhaustible treasures, and they laid 
their plans with the most admirable wisdom. 
They soon saw that the immense majority of 
the lucky miners of every creed and nation 
were going home as soon as they had enough 
to secure an honorable position to their fami
lies. It became at first evident that very few 
of tho multitudes which the thirst of gold 
had attracted from every corner of the United 
States aud Catinda and Europe to California, 
would settle in a country where, from a 
thousand causes, it would be very dilllcult, 
if not impossible, for a number of years, to 
find room for an honest woman, and raise a 
Christian family. It is a well-known fact 
that San Francisco—overcrowded with Ameri
cans, French, English, Scotch, Germans aud 
Canadians—had thousands of ndvenlurcrs mid 
gold seekers ugniusl n dozen of men who had 
any idea of fixing themselves on her soil, and 
becoming her citizens. The shrewd Jesuits 
did uot take many days to see that if they 
could persuade tho Irish Roman Catholics to 
choose San Francisco for their homes, they 
would soon bo the masters and only rulors of 
that golden city, whose future was so bright 
and so great; and that scheme, worked 
night and day with tho utmost perscvrnueo 
and ability, lias been crowned with perfect 
success. When, with few exceptions, the 
lucky Frenchman who hud made himself rich 
iu Sau Francisco, was going back to his “Belle 
Franco" and the intelligent German, the 
industrious Scotchman, tho shrewd Now York
er, and the honest Canadian, had found gold 
enough to live comfortably, they gladly* bid un 
eternal farewell to San Francisco, and went 
back to enjoy their fortune in thoir own dear 
old home. But tho Irish Roman Catholics 
were taught to consider San Franeisco as their 
“promised laud,” and tho rich inheritance 
(rod had in store for them.

Tho consequence is, that where you find 
only a few American, Gorman and English 
millionaires in San Francisco, you count more 
than fifty Irish Roman Catholic millionaires 
iu thut city.

The Old Creed and the New.
"Have faith tho sumo with endless shame 

For all tho humuti race,For hell is crammed with infants damned, 
Without a day of grace.”

— IFirfU.
TH E TRANSFORMATION.

Since Spirits eamo with truth's bright flame 
To light tho htiinnu mind,

Tho boll Watts “crammed with Infants damnod" 
No other man can And.

Tho place ouoo “paved" with souls unsaved,
And “skulls source ono-Span long,"

Is In disgrace and flnds no space 
Excopt lu old-time song.

Suoh nonsense I "D.imned" cannot bo “crammed, 
In minds where reason dwells;

It glvosollense to common sense,
And ovory heart rebels.

That llory lake la proved a “fake,"
For souls cannot bo burned;

So D. D.’s wise “God’s word" revise,
And hell to shod turned.
Have faith” no more In musty loro That damns thu human ruoo;

Consign tho same to "endless shame,"
"Without a day of grace."

The God above, whose mighty love Made all thlagN hero below,A heaven designed for all mankind,
And not eternal woo!

—Dr. Dm  it Clark.

A Royal Feast for All.
The Dolplios, Kansas, camp meeting, which 

begins August 6th and closes tho 22d, prom
ises to be ono of tho best over hold in the 
West We have secured the most able talent 
to bo had. With such speakers ns Prof. J. 
R. Huchnuan, It ¡shop A. Reals, and Mrs. 
Lillian L. Wood, interspersed with such me
diums as Dr. Louis Schlosslngur, Mrs. 
Emma E. Mammon, and other local mediums, 
wo fool able to prepare a feast that will fill the 
soul with rapturous harmony, and gladden 
many n poor wayfaring heart in quest of im
mortality. Wo ask the cooperative help of 
all lovers of truth to lend their presence at our 
camp. Wo extend a cordial greeting to our 
fraternal camps, and express a fervent desire 
that spiritual light may ahiuo upon thoir 
labors, and thereby lighten tho burdens of care 
necessarily Involved in conducting such moot- 
lugs.

Follow Spiritualists and kindred souls I The 
Angel-world have nn altar hero in thefar-uway 
West, at whoso shrine tlio baptism of love and 
sweet communion are poured out to those atten
tive enrs who may listen, and the voices are 
over calling: "Como up higher! Como up
higherl" 1. N. R ic h a r d s o n .

Blue Law Chosts-lce and Holiness.
To t h e  E d it o r :—As tho Chicago H e ra ld  

well says: Rluc law ghosts are having a ses
sion in the District of Columbia. They havo 
memorialized the .Senate to prohibit the sale or 
delivery of ice in its boundaries on Sunday, 
which, with uusuipassing illiteracy, they con
tinue to call tho “Sabbath day," although 
Sabbath is Saturday, the last day of tho week, 
and Sunday is the first.

T his in te rm itten t and  B|K»radic ou tb reak  o f  
bluo law gho sts  is accountable  only  on tho 
theory  o f m etem psychosis. I t  is tre e  tlin t 
tho w orld has rad ica lly  changed in the  m aiu  
w herever civ ilization  is estab lished  since tho 
d ay s when honest men sincerely  believed th a t  
no  m an saved his own soul excep t by coerciDg 
th e  sou ls o f o th e rs  even un to  dcaUi fo r tho 
sake o f th e ir  salvation . B ut as In natu re  
species m ay seem  to  havo bceomo ex tin c t, y e t 
ind iv idual m odifications thereo f appear iu un 
expected  pinccs nnd u nder conditions p ro 
found ly  m ystify ing , so  tho g h o st o f tlio bluo 
law  A m erican  ren)i|>cars in like m anner, b u t 
fo r on ly  a like resu lt— to  prove tho ex is tence  
a t  oue tiino o f the species, nnd to  show th n t 
in the m oral as in the physical world typo is 
p e rs is ten t and  stru g g les  for recognition even 
in d issolution .

Tho Pythagorean transmigration of spirit 
was, it must be said in justice to thnt noble 
¡tagan, more admirable than any distinct 
Christian parallel of it The Greek held thnt 
all life was one; ho furnished Coleridge aa 
well aa Darwin with a central thought. Tho 
poet declares that prayer the beat which era- 
1 «»dies thu widest love; love that includes all 
tliluga that live—
Hu pravoth boat who loveth beat all things 

both groat anil small,
For thu dear God who lovulh us Hu rnadu and 

loveth all,
Is the thought uot only of Pythagoras and his 
Hellenic school, hut of Buddha—of all, in
deed, by whatever name they are railed, in 
whatever age of the world they have lived, 
who are worthy the uatno human. The pagan 
besought his contemporaries to cease beating 
a dog because he recognized in the ¡»or brute’s 
whiue the voice of one of his own friends. 
The Sabbatarian fanatic, in whom lives once 
more the ghost of blue law fanaticism, docs 
not thus commend his metempsychosis. His 
object is not to spread humanity but to 
shrivel it.

His latest freak is to seek to deny icc to 
the heat-worn inhabitants of one of the hot
test regions in the entire country; for the 
summer situ combines with Potomac marshes 
to render Washington this time of year a 
purgatory for the well, a hades for the ill 
We have seen in our own temperate bolt heat 
so excessive aud so sudden that the ice wagons 
have failed before midnight of Saturday to 
cover half their regular daily routes. If the 
law proposed by the blue law ghosts for 
Washington were thrust ou us—and why uot 
on us if on any portion of the country?— 
tho sick suffering with ills for which icc has 
coute to be as essential as any other article 
known to the pharmacopeia, must die, while 
many to whom death would be relief would 
have to go on suffering fevers and thirst mere
ly to oblige ghosts coming back to a civiliza
tion of which they are uo longer a living part.

The pretext used by the Sabbatarian fanatics 
is that they wish to prevent Sunday labor. 
Nobody in this land proposes to do avoidable 
Sunday labor. None of us are in love with 
drudgery. Six days of work iu the week are 
enough; but the world will not cease to exist 
Sunday t o  obligo us, nnd some work must Iks 
done. The Bick must be cared for. Health 
of all must lie protect«!. Food is required 
the first day as well as the last of Ute week. 
Cleanliness is desirable and water is necessary. 
No labor is tolerated in any part of the United 
States Suuday except what is indispensable 
for the vast machine kuown as life, which we 
cannot suspend if we would. To propose 
denial of ice Sundays when needed is as 
brutal as to forbid physiciaus to visit patients 
or surgeons to Dike trainsjto a wreck, or life
boats to push iuto tho Sunday storm that 
wrecks ships. “Which of you shall have an 
ass or an ox fallen into a pit,” asks Jesus 
Christ, “and will not straightway pull him 
out ou tho Sabbath day?"

It is the saute blue law ghosts that are ac
tive in tho face of ever-widening and human
izing thought in All parts of the world. It is 
these ghosts thnt oppose permitting weary 
human beings to rest and refresh body and 
soul by seeing Sunday's beautiful pictures 
¡minted by man or beautiful pictures painted 
by God, as if the fact of Sunday destroy«! 
their loveliness or made their ohnrtus un
holy. It is these bine law ghosts that opposo 
permitting tho hundred thousand visitors 
that will bo in Chicago Sundays to see the 
art galleries aud sculpture, tho beautiful pro
ducts of loom, of forgo nnd of hand in tho 
fair. There is uo reasoning with these un
reasonable creatures. Argument is lost on 
them. But luws should nut be made to re
vive thoir theories of lifo. They are dead iu 
tho moral world, ns their oxtluet but occa
sionally reappearing analogues ore in the world 
of physical nature.

Yes, tho H erald is level-bcadod with refer
ence to Blue Law Ghosts. It is in favor of 
’•moping tlio World's Fnir open on Sundny 
but the Blue Law Ghosts, 1 think, will sue 
coed in closing it. Jus Tice.

A Visit Postponed.
To t h e  E d it o r :—Our many friends in this 

city have made suoh a practical demons trn- 
tion of their appreciation of our work, aud an 
extension of time with regard to a longer 
stay, that we deem it proper to postpone thu 
expect«! pleasure of meeting our Chicago 
friends at least u month. While wc are ex
ceedingly grateful to our Washington friends, 
we would iiko equally as well to see our co. 
workers in tho city by tho lake. Hoping 
thnt tlio time is not very far distant, wo work 
and wait farther developments.

G. F. P e r k in s .
60V F  street, jV. IF., W ashington, D. C.
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CAMILLE.
The People Who Are 

“Damned.”
Il Y H U D S O N  T U T T L E .

P R E L U D E .

An aristocrat was mukinfr a tour for 
pleasure and business, over the magnifi
cent railroad the people had built for 
him. By their Industry in cultivating  
the lands and building the cities along 
the line, Us value had fabulously in
creased; it had become a great artery of 
commerce, uniting the East with the 
W est, and their welfare depended on its 
management. As he sped over the lines 
of steel in his palatial ear, such as an 
emperor might envy, the question in tho 
mind of this aristocrat, who by means 
made possible by laws framed by aristo
crats, came In possession, was how to 
get the most from the people who used 
tho road, and give them the least In re
turn. His conclusion was that of the 
robber. He would take all that the 
transportation would bear; that is, just 
leave the laborer enough to encourage 
him to go on with his work and keep 
him and his family from starvation. 
Some one, pricked by the remains of a 
blighted conscience, asked:

‘•If this be done, what will become of 
the people? They will be reduced to 
slaves!"

Then the aristocrat turned, his face 
red with wrath, and In tones expressive 
of hatred for the toller and contempt for 
right and justice and grasping selfish
ness, exclaimed;

"The people! The people be d----- d!”
This is a coarse, brutal expression of 

what the laws embody in more refined 
terms. Unutterable, 'grasping selfish
ness of the few legalized ana enforced 
by government, against the demands for 
justice made by the many. Here is the  
field of Amageddon on which the con
flict must continue without cessation or 
truce until the rights of all are respect
ed.

W ho are the damned?
T h y  tcho by honest labor create and re- 

criir not.
How can they escape from the damna

tion of slavery?
Our story is of the life lines of the 

tollers, and its moral Is drawn from 
their conduct. It Is a narrative from 
the lives of the people who are

Gcorglo, and finding llfo confined und 
narrow there, determined to try hU  
fortune in tho W est. His m other con
sented, although tho associations of the  
place wore woven Into her very being, 
and it wo* like tearing up a vino with 
roots deeply, embedded In tho rocks.

W ith Georgia It was different. 
In tho flood-tide of her lovo she  
thought of nothing else, and not 
doubling that she would always fool as 
absorbed In Its object, she rogurdod It 
us a kind of sacrllodgo to think she would 
over find a time whoo her husband 
would not shut out tho world. In fact, 
with tho strango Infatuation of early  
lovo, she thought a co llage  in tho w il
derness fur away would ho deligh tfu l.

tfonco It was, once determ ined, they  
eugorly completed arrungem onts anu 
six months niter tho wedding begun 
their new llfo In u rudo shanty on tho  
western pralrlo. It was built by a 
squatter, who wearied of tho m onotony, 
sold his claim  to Mr. Moran for a p it
tance und loft for tho more romoto bor
der. T he latter selected  four hundred 
acres, and applied to tho railroad land 
ottloo to purchase tho sam e. Ho found 
that he had means to pay for only half 
he had selected , but cred it on easy  
terms was offered. H ere ho made a fa
tal mistake; but two hundred acres ap
peared so smull In that vast e x ten t of 
eouutry, and there was such u w aste of 
lund, it did not seem  worth com ing so 
far for so little . Easy term s, low in ter
est, time enough to pay off tho land, 
wore the inducem ents, und he accepted. 
He returned homo with a deed for four 
hundred acres, subjoct to u m ortgage of 
three thousand dollars, payable in ten 
annual installm ents. T h is was only  
three hundred dollars a year to be m ade 
on four hundred acres of the finest land 
In the world. He hud reserved som e  
means w ith w hich he built the house he  
now occupied, fenced, Improved, pur-

the youth, proudly glancing ut his m oth
er.

‘•It's delightful to havo you home 
again, Fred," said Camille, her eyes 
filled with joyous tears; "just deligh t
ful. The summer has been weurisotno 
without you, and no one to assist us In 
the garden or with tho flowers."

*‘I assure you, sister M illie,it has been
lonesome to'mo confined In the heated uuw ocuul, luUt 1UUWU) „ , cu , fJU1.
rooms and m> chased stock and m achinery and began

here. I thought of you e erJ | the herculean labor of founding a hom e.
Thus we find them  after more than  

twenty years of labor, and the  
result of that labor we shall soon see un
folded. A fter tho supper they  retire  to  
the s ittin g  room; a neat rag carp et cov- 

the floor, and the walls are decorated

it was here. I thoug 
hour of tho day and of tho night."

"It is homo-Uko," said tho fathor 
sm iling. "It Is like old tim es to havo 
all of you here. I think wo have a nice 
family, and ought to bo proud and thank
ful for that. Do you like your chosenful for that. Do you like youi c losen org tho floor aDlj the walls are decorated  
profession, 1' red. I s it  all vou d ica  o . w[th rustic designs, the sk illed  work of 

“To toll you ‘he truth. Father, for the m other and daughters. A wreath ofm other and daughters. A wreath  
autumn leaves, bouquets of grasses, and 
pretty vases of fre9 h flowers are on the  
m antel, and popular m agazines w ith  
books and papers lie  on the table.

"T ake the easy chair, Fred, you lazy

toll you the truth, father, for the 
first month I was discouraged and home 
sick. I wished a thousand tim es there 
was not a medical college in existence, 
and had it not beeu for tho name, I 
would havo thrown up tho sponge, come
home, and said, g ive  me a plow and I’l l . .  „ ra m ill - '
die w illingly between the handles in tho ?hat i 9  ‘}or g randraother," ho
field. nlted " ” ‘ "  |

This was said w ith such earnestness I r . • 
all laughed heartily .

"Has not m other a nice supper?" he 
exclaim ed. "Such w hite bread, fresh 
sauce and crisp meat! N ot much like  

boarding house diet, where overmy boarding nouse diet, wnere every  
dish had the same stale flavor, as though  
som ething of the old had been wrought 
over into the new."

Your m other is a good cook,” replied

that is  for grandm other," fio re 
“ I want to see  her s it th ere  and 

knit again. Those stock ings you gave  
me, grandm other, w ere a com fort, and I 
thought of you every  tim e I put them  
on .”

“ I have three new pairs,” she rep lied; 
“ they are warm, and w ill be b etter  
than these  boughten ones when you b e 
g in  to r id e.”

grandm other good?" cried

"damned.”

Is not _
, . .  . „„ . . ___ l I Im ogene. ,rHo, brother Fred is to  ride

his iather seateutloiiaiy, as though no an d % i9lt sick  ¿eople, and cure them ! 
one could dispute the assertion, and at , . s viaii w.* nrmid of h im ,,, 
tb is s llg h t  praise h e .-m o b ile  features ^  do p r ^ U se , ’ said h is
rippled Into a sm ile and she blushed. m oti ,eP thoughtfu lly , “ when you do, I 

, « o  one can m ake a better cream  L ant you honest, as I know vou
For’thlat kind n f^ -tr Wv “ ^  « ¡ > 1  be and hold life  placed in  your carefor that kind of pastry. | M a ho,y trust T h J e  are SQ ¿ any pre.

tenders, and such dense ignorance. I 
want you to be thorough  and sure at 
every  step .”

" 1  th ink , m other, you need not fear 
for me, though th e  best in ten tion s fa il. 
If study w ill g iv e  m e sk ill and success, I 
shall not spare m yself.”

“  T he boy’s sure to w ork too hard ,” 
responded grandm other. “ H e alw ays  
went to h is task w ith  m ig h t and main, 
and he wants rather to be held  back 
than urged ahead .”

“ W ell, F red," said h is father, " keep  
a t ig h t  rein. You have  a hard row to 
hoe, my boy,” he added, in  a tone of 
sorrow; " a  hard row. and don't wear 
yourself out before you g e t  to tho end."

" I  think," replied th e  youth  earn
estly , " th a t it  is you here at hom e who 

:ht to com plain. I have had

CHAPTER I.
At Home.

The table was spread and the weary 
wife awaited her husband who presently 
came in with heavy step, hung his hat 
on a nail by the kitchen door, and pro
ceeded to wash at the sink.

"Hurry up, Will," she said pleasantly, 
"we have been waiting for you, and the 
children came from school with a keener 
appetite for supper than they have for 
their books."

"Ready in a minute, G eòrgie,” he re 
plied. os'he wiped his face oh the crash 
towel, with an effort at cheerfulness. 
“ It U warm weather, In fact, hot wea
ther; and it w ill not do to get in a 
hurry. "

At this mument Fred, the eldest, and 
only son, with Camille, came from the

ougf

y . .
arlor, followed by Desiree and Imogene. 
le  was a manly youth of twenty, with 

generous cordiality expressed In his
g

finely cut features. His arm entwined 
around Camlllv.who had just passed her 
eighteenth birthday. She was like her 
mother, yet reminded one of her father.
A beautiful, tall and gentle girl, with 
wonderful tenderness united with 
strength of character. Grandma followed 
close In the rear, a.-, though driving be 
fore her the flock of laughers, and qulet- 
lv sealed herself at the table by the 
side of the mother. She was, perhaps, 
sixty-five years of ago, evidently cu l
tured and refined by early associations 
and still more by trials and sufferings 
bruvely borne. Her grey lialr was gath
ered In heavv strands over her temples. 
There were deep lines In It* shadow, ami 
on her cheeks, which tho sharp chisel 
of pain hud cut with rulcnllcss blows. 
Yet sho had not rebelled or bocomu 
morose. Rather a sweetness had come 
as a delicate perfume from u pressed 
llower, arid her clear eyes wore soft and 
gentle In their pure expression. They 
were seated In their old, accustomed

{ilaces at the table just as they sat be- 
orc Fred left them, Bnd mother began 
to |>our the tea.

“ How much Fred resembles hla father, 
at bis age," exclaimed grandmother. 
"I pray he may grow up into as an ex 
emplary a man."

She nearly committed Idololry In her 
regard for her son W illiam , and was ex- j 
cusable (or so doing. Ills father died 
when he was a boy and he had became 
her dependence and her hope. Still 
young and attractive, she had many 
eligible offers of marriage as the world 
goes, but scornfully rejected them all. 
Her life was bound up in her bov, and 
he respected her loro and bad been 
faithful to her trust.

“ It will be a difficult task U you are 
the judge, grandmother, but I Intend mv 
m other shall ho my judge, and she will 
be just as partial as you arc!" replied

H “Nor ginger snaps,” chim ed in De
siree.

"And y e t,” laughingly said Cam ille, 
“m other's sk ill in cooking is am ong the  
least of her good qualities."

“ How is that?" asked Desiree, w ith  
open eyes. "Is not my m other all 
good?”
D “Oh! goosy," said Fred. “ Do you not 
see? If mother ¡8  excellen t as a cook, 
and that is  her least good claim , she  
must he a wonder in everyth ing e lse .”

“ W ell, she is ,” was the rem ark of the  
now satisfied girl.

Thus they chatted together, free and 
familiar, for the children had not been 
raised in fear of their parents, and from 
earliest years had been treated w ith  
thoughtful respect. Hence they confided 
to each other all their thoughts and 

Ians and were mutual advisers and 
ielpers. Had a stranger looked in  at 

thiB time he would havo said It was a 
remarkable family with a future full of 
promise. T he father, Mr. Moran, not 
yet forty-five, had an honest, in telligen t 
face, the same clear blue eye and broad 
forehead of his m other, w ith  a mobile 
mouth, beautiful in woman, but ind icat
ing a too sensitive nature In man. H is 
full blond beard had the stain of sun and 
weather, and his manners the angular
ity given by hard work, yet reflecting  
gentle birth and early culture.

Mrs. Moran was the opposite In com 
plexion, aud of more refined and quiet 
grace and dign ity . Y et her eyes be
trayed an unsatisfied, restless ' spirit 
which forced itself into silent and pa
tient endurance of its  lot. She had not 
suffered from physical pain or affliction, 
but from a great hunger of heart. Step  
to her door and you will bo reminded of 
the sea, for the horizon on every side re
treats in a vast curve. W aving fields 
of corn, of stubble lands, of meadow und 

asture, dulled hero and there with 
lords of cattle, and flock of sheep sweep 

away In endless monotony. N ot an e le 
vation of any kind mars the even cloud 
line: and the dw ellings on all th is wide 
expanse you can count on your fingers.
It U two mile» to the nearest house, ten 
m iles to the little  town. Few pass on 
the road, and they are too busy to stop.
To one born among the rugged b ills of 
New Hampshire, as was Mrs. Moran, 
where the rocks and mountains in their  
varying shades of coloring become as 
friends, and neighbors are as members 
of the same family, this isolation, th is  
sameness of scenery became irksome, 
depressing and at length produoed a 
slate of mind akin lu that resulting from 
solitary confinement in a prison cell.

Oh! now she longed for a glim pse of a 
mountain peak; to go on some hill-top, 
breathe tho pure air and got a broader 
view. How she sighed for some one to 
talk with who could understand her. 
True her husband was all she could aek; 
his love never faltered, but ho wo» away 
In the field all day, and her children, 
though they wore priceless treasures, 
but reflection hercolf. She want« d friend
ship; the subtile m agnetism  which flows 
from souls attuned in sim ilarity, and this 
the was wholly denied. The wide 
reaches of grass and grain, ceaselessly  
waving In tho winds, darkened by sha- 
dews, or bright with sunshine, a soil- 

i tude more profound than that of the  
wilderness m et her everywhere and she 
could not escape. How many tuch there 
are In western lands, who hungered 
and athirst for the friendships they havo 
left in their old home*, and which are 
more precious than a draught Of water 
to the lips of (over.

Mr. and Mrs. Moran were natives of 
the same New Hampshire town. W hen  
he became of age, ho received from his 
mother the little  property she had pre
served for him , married his beloved

an easy
tim e, and feol asham ed that m y advance  
has been so slow. I am anxious to grad
uate and becom e self-sup portin g .”

" I assure you, F red ,” rep lied  h is  fa
ther, “ It has been a p leasure to a ss ist  
you. I w ish there w ere no darker  
clouds. Our duty is  to h e lp  our c h il
dren. I, of course, would lik e  to have  
you w ith us on the farm, but your genius  
Is so different, and your am bition in an
other d irection , it  would be cru el to 
keep you here in an occupation w hich is 
distasteful to you.”

Thero cam e a rap on th e  door; not a 
friendly rap, but a bard, agg ressiv e  
knock. Fred opened the door. T ho  
lig h t fell on a snort, h ea v ily -b u ilt man, 
who called out, in a voice held  back, as 
though he d isliked to allow  it to escape; 

“ H ello. Fred. Hom e, are you?”
"Ah'. Mr. S taper,” replied th e  youth , 

“ good evening. Come in .”
" Yes, I'll com e In for a m inute. How  

do, all of you?”
H e took off h is felt hat, and exposed  

his round bullet head, se t on a th ick , 
fleshy neck. H is sm ull grey eyes  
glanced rapidly around, as be brushed  
bis stubby beard‘ w ith h is hund. Tne  
manners of Mr. Moran m et w ith  a com 
plete change when his v isitor  entered; 
his bold, free expression becam e dogged  

‘ ' ’ a d , assullennesH, and he hung h is he 
though gu ilty  of a  crim e.

" F ine weather for seedin'," sa id  Mr. 
Staper, breaking the painful silen ce  
"H ear you're thresh ing . W hat's tho  
yield?"

“ I’m Borry to say ,” said Mr. Moran 
" thut l l  Is not even as m uch as 1 ox 
peetod, and I did not havo large ex p ect
ations. Tho rust was severe, and I 
doubt If my two hundred acres g iv es me 
an average of seven bushels per uore.“ 

"T oobad! too bad!" excla im ed Staper  
In u lame attem pt to appear sympa' 
tliotlc. " T h a t will not pay expenses '

“ No. It will not. Counting every, 
thing, It will leave me In debt. Hesldos 
1 was compelled to purchase a new bar 
venter to secure the grain , and that h 
still to Iks paid for.”

" It will make hard tim es, now I toll 
you," replied Mr. SUt|>er; " h a rd  tim es 
and suffering. I don't know wliut th is  
■Inful people have dona to need 
chastening. But tho Lord ho praised 
any way. His ways arc m ysterious, and 
we, poor, sim ple worms, m ust not quos 
lion." Mr. Staper was a deacon In the  
W aulash church, and always managed  
to bring In hi* own religion , opportune 
or not. He regarded It as lit* duty and 
hla cross to do so,

W ishing to d ivert him , Cam llo asked 
" How la Llzettc?"

"V ery well; very w ell. S h e  always

" Y es , and I hone uow the mutter will 
bo settled , aud Ltzettu will return to 
Boston with him."

" W ith  him!" exclaim ed Caudle, to 
whom Llzetto was a  near and dear com 
panion.

“  Yes; ns his wife, Mrs. Judge Potts. 
You ought to eongrutulute h er .”

T here foil a painful silence, which none 
were disposed to break. T he pleasant 
face of Fred •bocaine pale, und 
m other and daughter exchanged rapid 
glunoos. Even tho stolid Staper felt tho  
awkwardness of tho sltuu llen . Ho 
stroked Ids board, ran bis stubby lingers 
through his hair, and bitched uneasily  
lu Ills chair

“  1 Jest dropped In for a m inute on 
business," ho said ut len gth . "Y ou  
know that them  notes havo been running  
nigh on to four years, and 1 urn now In 
grout need of my pay."

" Y es, yes. I know too well," e x 
claim ed Mr. Moran. "1 Intended Booing 
you to-morrow, un I now know how 
m uch w heat I »¡mil have, and that I can 
pay little  or nothing. I thought you 
m igh t bo induced to extend th e  tim e, 
and g iv e  mo another chance for a crop."

" I would g lndly, my dear sir."  said 
Staper, drum m ing tho toes of h is boots 
togeth er. " 1  would if I could, but I am 
not rriudu of m oney, as everybody seem s 
to th ink . F act is, l am jioor. 1 could 
havo lent u thousand dollurs yesterday, 
at fifteen per cen t, if I had had it. E v
erybody wants m oney of m e, and I havo  
not g o t It. Now I would not press you, 
but I am in u t ig h t  place m yself."

" W lm t would you ha v e  mo do? asked  
Mr. Moran desp erately . “ I cannot raise 
the m oney; I can't sell my farm."

“  W hy, I don’t  seo but one way. I'll 
buy your farm .”

" You, w ill you? W h at w ill you g iv e  
mo for It?" A ttached  as bo was to h is  
farm, tho prospect of thus Bpeedily so lv 
in g  th e  question  w hich  had troubled  
him  day and n ig h t for years was lik e  
u burst of suusliino.

" You know tim es aro hard; nobody 
wants land when w h eat is  a  failure. 
You ow e mo five thousand dollars, w ith  
Interest ono year, a t tw elve  per cent. 
Now, if  I g iv e  you one thousand dollars  
cash, w h ich  Is just one thousand m ore 
than your farm Is worth, It w ill be a 
m ighty genorous offer, w hich I would 
not m ake to  any ono e lse  but you, and 
see in g  you are unfortunate."

M r. Moran sprang ind ign an tly  to hfs 
feet. H is  a n ger  (lamed from h is eyes, 
and for tho m om ent he lo st h is  se lf
control.

“  Do you com e to  in su lt me?" ho 
cried . " L ook  you, here are four hun
dred acres of land, th at I could have  
sold two years ago for th ir ty  thousand  
dollars, and would have done so, but we 
ha v e  to iled  here  m aoy years, and I 
could not b r in g  m yself to a lien a te  our 
hom e. Four years a g o  I borrowed five  
thousand dollars of you. You know how  
it  was. H ow I ran in d eb t th ree  th o u 
sand dollars for th is  land in th e  buying, 
aud how, o w in g  to  cau ses I could not 
control, as th e  com in g  of th e  g ra ssh o p 
pers, rust, in sec ts  and low  prices, I had 
not a do llar  w hen  th e  tim e  cam e for 
paym ent. T hen  I borrow ed m oney  
and I find th a t up to th e  tim e  I borrowed  
th is  m oney of you, four years ago, " 
had paid over  ten  thousand d o llars in 
in terest thereon . You said  it  was non
sense for m e to  borrow on sh o rt tim e, 
and I m ig h t have  your m oney as long  
as I p leased . I m ade th e  tim e  four 
years h en ce , because i  had no doubt, 
w ith  m y farm  im proved , i t  would be 
easy  for mo to m oot it  in  th a t tim e, 
and th en  I should  be a free  m an, w h ich  I 
have not been sin ce  I cam e to th is  S ta te . 
Y ou aro w ell aw are th a t th ere  have  
been  th ree  su ccessiv e  fa ilu res of tho  
crops. I ha v e  labored u n cea sin g ly , 
husbanded ev ery  resource, and e x e r 
c ised  the c lo sest econom y. I hope you  
w ill take th is  in consideration , rem etn  
bor your prom ises, and not p ress  tho  
m atter now .”

I know n o th in g  about prom ises. I t ’s 
all w ritten  in th e  m ortgage , w h ich  I’m 
w illin g  to stand by. I  do not w ant to 
forecloso, and to save  your feelin gs, I 
th o u g h t I'd drop over and q u ietly  buy 
you out."

“ Y ou need not resp ect our fee lin g 9 
replied M r. M oran. “  I am past fee lin g , 
and m y fam ily  soon w ill be. Y ou m ay 
foreclose th e  m ortgage . My frienc a 
w ill bid so th a t th e  properly  w ill not be 
en tire ly  sacrificed ."  He said th is  w ith  
a forced ca lm n ess w h ich  cam e of in  
tensity  of fee lin g .

I've a lready a good bargain  for tho  
south half of your farm," replied S taper  

I do not th an k  you for se llin g  th is  
farm before it  Is yours. U n til I am  
robbed you need not d iv id e  your b o o ty .’ 

H eigh  ho!" exc la im ed  S tap er In sur  
w ise. “ S o  you go  to abusing  your  
riends! W ell, I never d id try  to h e lp  

any one but th ey  paid m e in abuse."
“  H elp  mo! 1 paid you four hundred  

and e ig h ty  d ollars a year  for th e  use of 
our m oney, and w ill continue to  do so. 
th ink  th e  help  hus been on my side. 

You • helped ’ mo by m aking  slaves of us 
ull. B ut 1 would not speak of that were  
you reasonable and C hristian  now."

“ Ha! ha! Ono ha» a r ig h t to h is own, 
has he not? I don't want to quarrol 
T hink  of m y offer, and you ’ll seo It's the  
best th in g  for you to do. E ven ing  to  
you."

He w alked out of th e  door, ban ging  it 
after him . Thu fam ily c irc le , beforu so 
l ig h t  and joyous, sa t overcast w ith  
gloom . Mr. Moran hod kep t the full 
situation  from h is fam ily, and It was a 
revelation  to them . T hey  knew that 
the farm was not fully paid for, but they  
did not know that there  w-as danger of 
Its being  taken from them . T ho blow  
foil h ea v ily , b u t Mrs. Moran was tho 
first to ra lly . S h e  arose und w ent to her  
husband, who sat w ith bowed head and 
face eon lraeled  w ith  suffering. P u ttin g  
her arm s around h is neck, sho sale 
cheerfully: “ W hy, dear W ill, do you 
allow yourself to bo so overcom e? W e're  
all a liv e  and w ell, and th e  loss of every  
th in g  wo have would not be so great as 
that of one of our ch ild ren . If wo havo  
them  und our hea lth  we really have  
e v ery th in g  left."

H e »larted up and excla im ed , w ith  
tears fillin g  h is eyes; "God bless you  
1 o u gh t not to lose heart w hen you nro 
w ith mo. Hut It Is bard to Ivar; twen  
ty-two years of to ll wasted! T o be 
roblied of it , and in tho name of kind 
ness! T o go  out Into tho world w ith

Turning to Frod she whispered: " H a v e  
you seen Llzetto since you cam e home?'

" 1 bud un appointm ent for to-morrow, 
but It uppears that I should now be un 
unwuulcd g u est,” ho replied b itterly.

" Havo heart, dear r red: If you lose 
her ¡ 1  w ill not im her fuult."

" W ell, I »hull seo her, of course: but 
whul am I against u m illion o f m o n ey , 
os|H.*clully now th a t wo uro all reduced  
to bogguryy"

" Nay, nay," suld C am ille sharply, 
" n o t thut; we may bo poor, but novor 
that."

" W e ll, le t  us hopo for tho bost,” 
obeenfully said Mrs. Moran. " W o have  
over a hundred aero« of corn, ami two  
hundred sw ine, whloh ough t to do Mime 
tiling  to tide us over."

" W o m igh t us well Indulge In thu Il
lusions of hopo ns Li despond," replied  
iier husband In u happier tono; " a t  
leust thut is all that Is lo ll us."

(To be Continued.)
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p rice«  a n d  p a r t ic u la r*  to  D e a r th  A M n lth . J a « p e r ,  A la.

r f /O O D L A  W N  S E E IN G S . ~ T ll l
V r  M o m e n t W o odlaw u  M in e ra l Mprlnv* la no w  u|>eo 

fo r  th e  re c e p tio n  <-f guc«t«  fo r  th e  h u m m e r. F o r  p a r 
t ic u la r«  addr«-*« D r. M. p r t t l i r re w , W o odlaw n  h p r ln t ts  
BirrllBfi uiin-.i« jam

worse than all, tho  
1* gone; wasted by

Is. Much bettor than she 
Judge Potts came from New Y ork." I lls  
tone Indicated a reservation h igh ly  
pleasing.

" Judge Potts; yoa, I rem em ber. He 
was hero last year," replied Fred.

nothing! How can our m other endure  
tho change? And 
m oney she saved  
roe."

" D o  not trouble yourself, W illiam , 
softly said IiIh m other. " W e  o u gh t to 
be thankful for what we have. W o shall

P A /A  T /N E , COOK
phy*lrtan. will 

m icti'd who 
u « eut* p

\ U | / e  Or. O rM .’.  (J .c tr lc  Coronel
- - A '  C ur* , .11

BludDninllltriiuiDitaiet
V«vl for C«i*kfut 

l l - ' C m .W N  I I  ECT K 1C CO. 
127 La !UUa M , t  I.

I ' l . l A M  V
iff End St-I« 
le a . Ki«in#

ü b Tt u d w a m  j u T u Ï M Ï i i 7 t n i
•fee*  d ru  va fa il. L u n «  u n d  » b in e  Bat

_______ I r  r i r a ,  O a lv a n lc  ln a o le a .  K id n e y  a a c
I S to m a c h  B a tte r ie «  a n d  F e m a le  B a t te ry  H upporL

A w a rd ed  O o ld  14« ia l  a n d  D ip lo m a  t*v th e  A cad  
em y  o f  te l« « c e .  P a r i« , F ra n c e .  W rit«*  fa  
F a a p k l a t  L ib e ra l  te rm  a to  a g e n t« . A dd  raw* 

T H 1  T I IÜ M A H  H A T T K I tV  C O .,
R a x  4 1 T . ( 'a r d l D K t o n .  O b l a

A S T R A L .
M A G N E T I C  R E M E D I E S .

T h e  g ran d e* ! ay a tem  o f  ap lriD re ro e d ie «  e r c t  
1 ►ivcti In to  t h e  h a n d  o f  m a n  to  c u r e  a n d  a n n i 

h i la te  a l l  fo rm *  o f  d l t r a a e .
A fu ll d e a e r tp tio n  o f  th la  « yatem  o f  m e d ic a t io n , 

a lao  a  le c tu re  b y  P ro f. O ln ey  H R ic h m o n d , th e  
c e le b ra te d  o c c u lll i t ,  w ill  b e  fo u n d  In  th e  p a m p h 
le t. e n t it le d .T i tr .  A h t u a l . G r t o r ,  w h ic h  ia  o f  g r e a t  
tn te re a t  to  a l l a e a rc h e ra  « i te r  t r u t h  a n d  w ill b e  
ae n t to  a n y  a d d re a a  o n  re c e ip t o f  » ta m p  fo r 
p o a tag e . A dd  rea»,

L . J .  S H A F E R .
aoi8 W a s h in g t o n  Bo u l s v a k o . C h ic a g o . Ll d .

f^ A N C E R S y  C A T A A R U y R H E U M A *  
S  i l* a and o th e r dlacaac» poalllvrly  cu red  by Vita) I 

M agnetism  aud E lectric  Oxone Hath« Da M «ut I 
Be l l k x , V. D., 106 W eat totli a t r r e t  S e w  York. U2 I

'T H E  W ID O W  O F  E . V. W /L S O X
1  will give l'ayebo reading« up*«n rece ip t of p ic tu re  I 
to  he re tu re d i, age. marrli*d or alngte? Term* t'D ii. 

She alao ftoih K* order* fu r E. V. Wllaon'a Hook— T h e  I 
T ruth« of B nlrttnalD m "—from  th e  m any friend« » h o l  
atlil m n e m h e r  hla work- Addre»* 127 C ourtland  s t , I 
Chicago, llllnota. 137rf I

p » YC O M E T R /S  T. FO R O X E  D O I .\
Ji I.Alt, th re e  3 cen t stamp* and lock of hair, I w ill | 
«end you a life Trading, answ er nu r* (Ion* o r g ive a d 
vice In bu*lu«'*a m a tte rs . A ddrras A lice S c tz rr, 
I'M I W aahlnto A venue, D enver, Colorado, \Vt

IF YOU ARE A SU F FE R ER

7 'R Y S P / R / T  P O W E R . S E N D  LOCK
of you r ha ir . 5 tw o-cent slarnp», s ta le  age, «ex.of you r hair,

_ leading  pain, 
dall, 269 C aliforn ia Ave

tw o-cent stam p«. «U le age,
Ing pain, fo r f ree  d iagnosis. P ro f. J .  U. Man

* * * Chicago, UL 111

I T E  TO  D R . / .  C. P H IL L IP S
fo r an unparalleled  psychom etric  read ing , ex 

am ination  u r adv ice on bn tlneas m a tte rs , enclosing 
lock of ha ir, g iv ing  age and sex. one do llar and three 
2-cent su m p s . S atisfac tion  guaran teed . Clinton, 
Iow a. lS7lf

W*l

A R E M A R K A B L E  O F F E R . S E N D
tw o  2-ccnt postage su m p s , a lock o f your hair, 

DAine. age and sex, and 1 w ill send you a clairvoyan t 
diagnosis of yo u r d isease. A ddress J .  C. B ati>obi\  
M. D*. P rincipal M agnetic In s titu te , G rand R apids, 
Mich. P lease sU te  w hat periodical you aaw our ad 
vertisem ent In* 145

A  L IB E R A L  O F F E R ! B Y  A  R E L IA *
A x  b le  c la irvoyan t and m agnetic  h ra ie r  Send fou r 
2-cent sum p« . lock of h a ir , nam e, age and sex. We 
w ill diagnose your case free, by Independent sp irit' - - - f a  gkfrjeT# - * -w riting . A ddress. Dr. J. S. Lonck »DA»

S E N D
th re e  2-ccnt s u m p a  fo r p riv a te  le tte r  o f « D ice  

from  th e  Spirit-w orld. W. P . Phclon. M. D.. 61t J a c k 
son B oulevard C hicago l i t

'T H E  S IC K  A R E  H E A L E D .
1  tti

E  B L IN D  M E D IU M \ M R . F R E D  
.. H eath , gives reading» by le tte r . In  o rder tha t 
t have a  chance to  teat hla jwjwct» he m akes 

th is rem arkab le  offer: Send ten  centa In sD rer, w ith  
lock of ha ir and atarap and he w ill send toq a tria l 
reading. Addreaa, F red  A. D eath . H# A bbott s tree t 
D etroit, M ich. »
A //E L T E D  P E B B L E  

1VJL n
S P E C T A C L E S

____ resto re  lost rtalcm. T he spectacles th a t I aend a re
large eyea, m ounted In a  line stee l fram e, sent by m all 
In a n ice wooden bos. S u te  age and bow lung yon have 
worn g lau ca . Or send m e your address and I w ill send 
full d irections and Illustrated  c ircu lar. How to b e  m ied  
by my new method of clairvoyant sight. P rice  of 
spectacles l.io . Addreaa, B. F. Poole, Clinton. Iow a, tf

P R O G R E S S IV E  T H IN K E R  A N D  S P IR - 
JL  Itual Book» for salo.by T itu s M erritt. I l f  W. 54th
Street. New York.
P S  Y  C H O M E TR  Y . C O N SU L T  

A T
W IT H

P ro f A. B. S everance tn all m atter« perta in ing  to  
practical life, and your sp irit-trteada. 6et>d lock of 
ha ir, o r bandw riting , and one dollar. W ill anrw et 
th re e  questions free  of charge . Send fo r circulars. 
Address, m  t t h  stree t. M ilw aukee. WIs. ll*«

n r f l E  B L IN D  M E D IU M , P RO F. H . W.
1  Sinclair, w ttl send yon by l e tu r  a life read ing  of 

the  pa*t and fu tu re  w ith  d a tre  Mall a lock »-f ha ir 
and one dollar, Addrewa. p ro f. II. W. Sinclair, Bad« a 
lliiu»*-, 31« l nlon «trw* t, L>nn. M «•*. 14«

p H  Y  C H O M E TR  IC  A N D  B U S IN E S S
Reading «»r s ic  u u rallona ana werwd, W cen ts and

H irer • tamii« M«*«h  b iu t s  Bu g ro g , 
ton s tree t. Ito*tun. ID

U7Ì W ashing
tat

H r  SPIRIT HANDS
OF M Y  M A G /C  C IR C LE  / / A VF. AC-

com plD hrd V ffSdtflst cure* Ummgb my M ag
o r i U n i t*4 mi pound tu r aure rye*, and my spirit r r  mi
di r* fur Hie t s u r r t i .  a u f lh lr ti to f  each »<» last ninety 
(lays, bent f»*r *1 , postage free. Hacnpte packages of 
all th ree, sent far SO cants, postage free. H F. I ooLO, 
Clinton, le v a . U l t i

n p W E R F U L  S P /R / T  M A G N F .T /Z K D  
1  patK-r. l i r a »  .11 4 t« r .
M ain , L  « '.llf.'.m U  « ra n  V  c ra w  1» <>rla w .,« lh o r  j- 
W ral F arm trtftuo . M alar, fi-r a ra c U « *  .1 th  d lr r r  
Mem. »*1

A N  A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R Ì

E N D  7 / / R E E  

t  <1 w5u b«- (!
2 C E N T  S T A M P S

loch of b ,! r .  a«*, »am», , ' t .  <»» Ira iln *

rtf will ho Slajcnra, * I ‘
!» IK,b* m. S .n  Jra» , 1*11

afro.br

W o w  oat starve. You m ust not accuso your-
srjlf, for you have done the best you 
could, and th e  fault was not yours."

“  H ave we co t to g o  away, M illie?” 
asked Desiree, half crying.

“  H ush, dear, it  w ill all be right."

J ^ B U A B ,
lax , f  n-.pKu 
l b .  . M u t .

/ J !  O FFER. S E N D  T H R E E

nlorh  of hair, u n  a fe . «  oaa Ioni, 
w tlld lavsora 
1 power. Iff 8  h

ÇYVA-/7 U A L /S T S  Y /S P T /N lV /S T T /N G  CH/CAGO
ruüa

NO
I n t h •

Alasele
T rass bas 
a n d a  o f
' r  in8

T R U S SWorld will Ratal* 
t u r o  o r  gi rvc*  ji1,1 " t e t t i

-------- J a g n s U n
T t-u .  a . T b .s  O d it  rAUd 
r a d i  r a i l  j  c u r e d  th o u « . 

N » Iro n  IIo«ps o r  H<««1 
can by wr.rn With a/.d «"k *  worn w life #A*« and com fort 

P erfecItlU lugT ru-es-ae^nt h r Mail, 
Av-.id Im ita tio n s! I f  *>,u w sa t tb s  l i i j s r . » . . n d  4m  
in  stam p» fo r  Pam  phis t  N o .  I .  Addre*« a ll M u r a t o  
*9• a n e l l o  K l a a l l r  T r u s s  <‘o .  ( ,»R. f l t l C l d l O i n  
• A J f  > K a c c i a r o ,  c a j l  o r  B a LN T LOUTS. M O.

G R E E R
MEDICU. COUNSEL * 1  a n  127 La Salla Sfraat 

• • OR »0V1CE « I . U U  CHICAGO. ILL.

T h e  G ifted  H ealer

A L M O S T  / N S T A  N T  K E L / k F  r R O M
u l  pain. Send 'i0 cen ts fur m agnetized paper 
to C harlo tte  Randall, 269 C aliforn ia A ve., Chicago, ill.

I L L  W H O  W O U L D  K N O W  T H E M -I 
L »elvea.and destiny  sbco ld  «cod fo r th e  W illiam« | 

_ c bo logical C h a n . A d d ir  as w ith  stam p fo r ta f  
m atton , Mr* M. K. W il l i  a s s , 232 W. 46th i t r e e t ,  S . 
T .C I tJ .  142

N E W  YORK

C o l l e g e  o f  [ l a ^ r v e t i c s .
An Im tl tu tc  of Refined T herapeu tic« , Includ ing  th e  

Sun Cure, V ital M agnetism . E lec tric ity . Mind Cure, 
and n h ighe r science of life. Chem ical afflufty and 
basic  principle* developed w ith  th e ir  m arvelou* ap
plication». S tudent« In th re e  continent» art' now p u r
suing th e  college courao. The college Is ch a rte red  and 
confers the  d eg ree  of I). M., D octor o f M agnetics. By 
a  «/«tern o f  p rin ted  que*i|on» s tuden t«  can  ta k e  th e  
course and rece ive  th e  diploma» a t th e ir  nwu homes.

Addre««,
E. D B A B B ITT, D. M.. Dean.

4 W. 14th S t., n ea r 5lh Avc., New Y ork,

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
C '/ . /Z A B E T H  C A D Y  S T A N T O N 'S

* —'  prophecy verified She aay« in  a  le c to r«  to  la 
dle» regard ing  m a tern ity  and painless p artu ritio n  
‘W e m ust educa te  ou r daugh te rs  to  th in k  th a t m o th 

erhood Is grand, and th a t God neT rr cursed  ll/*  M r 
m ission am ong w om en Is to  preach  th is  new go»peL 
If  you suffer, l l  Is not because you a re  cu rsed  of (rod , 
b u t because you v io la te  h is  laws. We know th a t, 
am ong Indians, th e  squaw s do not suffer tn ch ild b irth ; 
they  w ill s tep  aalde from  the  ranks, even on the  m arch , 
and re tu rn  In a  sh o rt tim e  bearing  w ith  them  the  new 
born ch ild . O ur rem edies a re  purely vegetable , g a th 
ered  tn tw o  hem ispheres of th e  globeu con ta in ing  n o  
poison, nor are  they  In th e  least narco tic  In th e ir  e ffec t. 
Inclose stam p fo r c ircu la r: A ddreaa. D a. L. Al v a .  
708 >*. G ro ie  A vc.. O ak P a rk , 11L

AN INVALUABLE WORK.
TM M O R T A L /T Y ,  O R F U T U R E  H O M E S
A  and D w elling place« By D r  J  M. Preb'.ea. T h la  
adm irab le w ork  rem a in s  w b st a hundred  spirits. 
and evil, say of th e ir  dw elling  nlat-em. L P r  m  detail»  
—d e ta ils  and accu ra te  delineations o f life In the  Fptrlt- 
w orld!—1» th e  constant appeal of though tfu l mind*. 
D eath  1» approaching W hither—oh, w hither* Shall 
I know  my friend* »-cyond th e  t«»mby Win they  know  
m e? W hat U th e ir  t*reaentcondlti*-a. and w hat th e ir  
occapatloos? In tbi« volum e th e  spirit*, differing a s  
they  m sy. a re  all i  ed t*> «peak fo r Cbenise!» e« N o 
m m  I* b e tte r  qualified than  D r 1‘eeMra» to  place a  
w ork of thJ* k i d  Im f -rr th e  pe.*pic H r treat*  of th e  
M ysteries ..f L ife. D. tjhi* *nd H upes; The B ridging of 
the I llver Forrg leam a <»f th» r u tu r r :  Tr»tlm«-Dyof 
S ain ts: T he G row th and pcrf» < i|..n  of the s p ir itu a l 
Body: I* It th e  Soul or iludy th a t Slo»?; Clothing tn 
¿he S p irit W orld; O ur L ittle  One# |a  H eaven: T tiel*er- 
Mmol Experiences u t A srofl K n ig h t; The Red Man*« 
T estim ony; Evil N plrlts; Testim ony of ITiyalclan* to 
S p irit L ife : Tb« H om rs o f A poatles and D D Iora . T b e  
F riends and Shaker* In Spirit L ife: S p irit H -me« o f  
B runo and  Of her* Man) V I e ra  f w n  th e  Spiri t  Load. 
M aoj o tl i tr  m atte r«  a re  tn -a ied  t-.» numerou* to  m en 
tion. P rice  «I.XH 12 r r n t a  Vor ta lc  a t  th is
office.

RELIGION OF MAN
AND

ETHICS OF SCIENCE.
B Y  HUDSON T IT T L E .

T he p a n  ha« been th e  Age o f th e  God« and Ihe 
llglun o f P a in ; th e  p resen t 1« th e  Age of Man and th e  
Religion of Jo y . N ot s e n  He tru* i in  tb a  Gods, b u t 
know ledge in th e  tasrs o f th e  w»»nd. belief to th e d l*
»Inlty of n .sn  and his e ternal u i f T t w  tow ard  perfe©- 
tlun Is th e  foundatW a «f Ibe  I Ib l iu io v  o r  M ax and  
•ystetn  o f  E t h ic s  as tre a ted  In th is  w»»rk 

The follow ing th e  title«  o f th e  chapter»!
P A R T  F I R S T — R e l i g i o n  a m i  S c i e n c e .

In tro d ac tio n ; TtcUxtoo; F c iu b lo n .  I M r t l i r tm ;  
ilonctticlM ij; 1-haUlr w , .n b \ f :  M aa'a Moral V M ra a a  
U cpcn4, .lO h i ,  ImcIlfCUtal l i n r a tb ;  T he O rra t T hra - 
ba tlra i r r a b in n ,—ih c  »•rl«lo > '1  K -u . U>a > an tra« «  
t i i . j ; (h r  F u tu re  Ktalr*. Fail a t  Man t a l  th e  ( h rtr t ta a  
Schem e o f R eilrm ptlon ; Man*« Position, r a te ,  r few 
Will. F ree Agency, K m —  Itf* IU«pea «IMIItyl  P u tlr»  
and Obligation» o f Man to  God and Hlmavtf.
P A R T  S E C O J i R —T l i o  E t h l o s o f S c I c n c e

The Ind iv idual; G enrala and Evolutlom o f F p trit; 
The Law <«f Moral G overnm ent; T he App* tlte«: l*  ir*h  
lYupcnaltle«: Love; w isdom ; O a a ic lm m  A rr ‘*u«ta* 
blllty  t Change o f l l e o n ; W hat U Gk>o4J W Lat u  
W rongr llappln.-sa; Tin* P a th  . f \d« *'•< • . Tf • w t 
la Man F re e r  C u ltu re and D evrloptnent o f th e  w ill :  
T he C harter nf H um an R lgbta; L Ib rn y ; D utlra  and 
Obllgatlrm«; M a; l*untahmrti»—P rraen i and  Future»  
Duty of l*ran*f. *4» C hild ren ; to  P a ren ts ; to  s  *cl- 
e»y; Duty *• •  Source of S tren g th ; O hilgath»»» «*» N> 
d r t y ;  R ights o f U if In JIv lduai; uf G o re  m m  cu lt 
Duly o f Self V u ltu re ; M arriage _ _

O n Pagra, F inely Bound to  Mu*lln. S ent pewtage t r m  
for Cl JO. For «a it w hu|r«ale and re ta il a t  th is  »fflctL

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE
IT IS A MOST EXCEL

LENT WORK
Thl, r a t  U I f  DB. M. L. ailEHMAX, aralat»» I* 

I’ltiiF W. F. I.VOS- Urrctofora It ta»braa M O «  
r i ,  but tbe  price a n *  has b ran  reduced  to  Cl- I t  1« » 
book th a t w ill la tc rra t and InsirvcL  ¡1 tonxa las j m  

■ “  ‘ iugge«y*e itno ig liu . D r rh rr*
______ _____  rare
refirctloo f n « i  tbe  celestial ___
N .u lu f T l.li.« .: iDlM Urrla.* In a u l« U g c ri .
I. l l r c l , ;  I 'a r l l j ;  Hal,««i<*. Ittw ra tU . W #  ami M U : 
1 't .n .la r .l  Id ra , ;  C hurrh  IIImutt; P r -^ r ra lc m ; InN .r- 

nt la  s m . ia a r » ;  Th* K abahm a I n - j r r :  l - a n l r l r a j r a  
in llU ra; J u , t l c r :  la tlx r r i ia llu e  >•* th e  

K rlrtir* of I tra lli : ip l r t l s a l  I t r a th ;  .
M aurtiln«. H i* I -m f-nixlli,« - f Lancua«* ; Th*
A 'n d ra ; M atlrr  aoU t>|-lrl,; * ' * “
i l  o rcan lM tu ; ll-irn *«•!

«iu*« to  H ra tv n ; A  1 
auilui* r a j a ’

I ^ r a a u d i .  fa ll a l  .u o r r a U t .  U H »  Ur. a im -  
inaa »raa turtlltmi uf ran- .u ^ l i l r a .  aa#  hla n r *  la a 
r* flrttloo  fnm i lit* ,-*1<a(Ui , i b -rra . Ii u r a t a  u f th a  
•..u l uf TMi.e»; l» t*utir* i»*  in ,u U U u * * i i f i l a u l  la- 
t r l l t d a i  l-n rllfs  IW »a«h» . t>lw.*U, W d  m l  M U :
I'O M iaral Idra«: f h u r r h  lll« u o > : r t '« r r ra a l« j :  Iah*r-
r a t  la  8UI.UUK-*: Th* V.tutirar« Ti r u r r ;  l- a n lf lr a  r a ,  
Em ilie»; J u .t lc v : U tiurw oaU oo - f  Ibe  M u l t i  TImi 
K*lrae*  of I tra lli ; S p lrtlual lN-alh ; Io > o ~ » tam n  
"  Th* C oofoonaio# of l,»«uM T f a Th*

, l l* r  ,u*l f i- tr li;  * l , r  and 1 *1, 1 » ru * : t
--------------l u ;  II-ITT1 Armiti: Tb* K * r; « p irli 1
puri «io*, to lirairn. A si»»* Mratr*: ***.. ru.

Th* »lituo* »»r»: — E«*li la d l . td a a l  ( . r u b r a  o f 
l»dh ph j» Ira i mBdBHiai.l n f «plrllaal a l la  *
•*11- fc»*b w  c n n . »Un it  Un Ir rarlo«« 
rnrlh*in»*lii-«. and t l u l  I, all ih r f  r a n  | 
wh*ih*T lh * f  he pel*»» nr i»rm».-i. i r a . h r t  u r . 
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